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P re f'¿rc c

Pe.ter'ì'aylor [ìorsyth was ¿rlnost Iated to be ignored in

hLs tinc. Whc:n thc tenclency ol llritish theology was to

a cotìserv¿tt i vc luì(l tradi ti on¿rl sty1c, I;orsyth was on the

sicle of' the young ljbcraIs o1' the church. When the

insights ol-1.lrc gre¿ìtest o1 t-ho liberal scholars of

Iìuropc h¿rcl pcìrcollitcd into the lìritìsh church, Forsyth

had rccliscovcrccl t.he Iliblc as the source-book of his

owrì thcology. lìy the t jrre the resonant theological voice

of Kar'1 Ililrtli liacl sìr¿lken the libcral optim.lsm of both

Ilritish ancl Anrcrican thcological thinking, Forsyth was

long clcac.l uud, c-.xccì)t by a I cw, f-o lgotten.

Ilc ìras, holvever, Itecn " rc-.cli scoverecl" by a public

wh i ch has rcìs l)ondcd to h i s v igo rous styl e and deep

pcrsonal insiglits. Iìorsytli's strcngth lay Ìrrecisely in

the l-act tlllrt llc rvíts ltot mc:r'cly a thinker, but a man who

hacl r)xl)criclrt-.erl a tlcep ancl Llrstilìg ,,conver-sion,,. t{is

teaching, tllc-'r'c-'f-orc, h¿rs both the ¡rrofundity of the scholar
and tllc--'i.v¿rln1h of';'r cliscillle. ltis phrases roll from the

p¿lges o1' his wri tings as i l Ihcy f-lowed from his tongue

rathcr th¿ln h is l)c11, as indccd many of then did. He

was f-i rst of- ll I ¿ì l)rcllchc-.r- of- thc (ìospe1, ancl secondly

¿ì conrmLllric¿rtctl rtf'vcrbal l.rutlt. IIjs lectures carry

convictioll bccausc of- thcir'prrssirln as much as because of

thei r' 1rr^ol-unrlity. onc. is caught ull ¿rs one reacls hin with
a serìsc thltt, otìo ìs walking otl holy ground.
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I t is not too much to say tirat Forsyth has deeply

influencecl more than one geneïation of theological

students other than those whom irc taught at Hackney.

Yet he renains reLatively unknown still in the churches,

at least on this side of the oceatì. Perhaps his message

was deliverecl too soon, and the giants of dialectical
theology havc-. oyershaclowed hini. Perhaps , because he was

never in thc mainstream of British theology, most of us

have siml-rJy overLookecl hin. !Vhatever the reason, his

message has a worcl for our day, reninding us that the

Man of Nazareth i s sti Ll central to the world's history.
Unclcr f ivc m¿rin thcnes--holiness, atonement, solidarÍty,

the church, and the rel¿rtj"on of the believer to his God

- - I have exami necl the teachings of lrorsyth in order to
develo¡r tl're thcsis that only tlirough a renewed experience

of the holy love o f- Cod Ln Jesus Christ could Forsyth see

àny ho¡rc for ¿t solut ion to the religious problems that

beset the early Ì)art of ouï century. In doing so I have

¡rÌaccd the' Iargcr ernphasis on his nrajor works, even

though the theme of Gocl's holy love is to be found in all
of then. l,Vhether dealing with specifically theological

issues or writing treatises on marriage or art or war,

Forsyth s¿rw Jc.sus Christ, as Gocl's saving revelation, ãt

the heart. ol'all thì-ngs.

In two further chapters I have exanined. (a) Forsyth's

attitucle to the Bib1e, since, as a biblical theologiarr,

what he thinks ol- the Il jble is crucì.a1 to his conclusions;
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and (b) frive christological

theology.

We f- i ncl lrorsyth to bc

deal in¡¡ w.it.h p roblents that

trouble our grandparents.

theo log i ans o f- our century ,

remaj.n the centr¿rl question

¡lrob,lems that arise fron his

a rnodern man in many ways,

trouble us if they did not

For hìm, as for most Christian

Je-sus Christ is ancl will

o f rel igious thought.



I N'l'ì{0DUC't'ION

'l'hc y oa r I ¡j4 tl \,vas an Ìnr¡rr.r r.t¿urt orìc ir-r the his tory of
Iluro¡rc. NlLrlt,it.tlclcs worc bcing clecply stirreci by a spiritual
uìLrcs t tha t was 1l rocluct i vc o f- va r i ous forms of poli ti car ,
ecoltonjc ¿Irìtl scicnt.i{'ic changc. lìaclica1 ancl olten violent
novemcnts h,oI'o in thc air on ail siclcs. Barricades were,
as bclorc, c lccteLl in thc- streets o f paris , ancl it is saf e
to surntisc tllrrt in nany aÌt ¿lristocratic heart t¡ere was once

again a Iear s irni lar to t-h¿rt wh ich haci once betore plague<l

the bc-'ttcr nc i¡3hbourlroocl-s o {. tìlc c ity. King Louis-philippe
was fot'cccl t.tl i-tbdicatc, lcaving ì'oonì 1'or tþe formation of the
Scconcl lìc¡rttb I ic. 'l'hroL.rllliout lìulopc s im i lar events were taking
p,l.acc-', clr.r-isin¡¡ thc privilogecl ¿rncl lvealthy to tremble, ancl

giving thc cl isposscs*sccl a rìer,v, il'ternporayy, hope. The

Austri¿lu lì'r¡ri.c shook as czech ancl lJ,ngarian
n¿rtional ists írssc)l'tccl tl'roir right to -se1F-determination.
'l'hc govc-'r'nnrc'r t-l cd ancl a short- 1i ved Conmittee of public
sal-ct¡' t.ooli corrt.r'ol oI vicnna. onLy tjre intervention of the
Czarrs trc;o¡r-s l)l^cvcntecl whcllcs¿rlc clisorcler ancl the beginni.ng
o1- rcpubl ir:¿^ur qr)vor'rìnroììt. 'I'hì s w¿rs the year of the
publicat.ion ol- tlic Mani fcsto of thc-. Conimun.i.st Partv the
racli c¿rl .soci ¿rl r,lc¡cLrnent wr j ttcn by Karl Marx ancl Irriedrich
1ìn¡¡c ì s f-o I t hc Contmun i -s t Lcaguc. '1'he clocument was written in
.Iatrual-y in (ìct'¡¡t¿rn ¿¡ncl ltublishccl in Ircnch later in the same
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In lìngl ancl ¡rotential v-iolence was temperecl, as is
so of ten thr: ca-se i n tirat country , by the phlegmatic common

sense o{. nost. 'fhe Communist Manitesto was not yet
publishecl in iìngli sh, and would not be f or another two

years , ancì evcn thc)n was res i s te rl by the trade unions and

their conservative rnembersirip. yet even there events such

as the Ilepcal o I the corn Laws ar-oused the normally passive
countrysicle into a Êuror of activity that threatened the
stabl ility of Parl iame't itsei f'. A sense of the unfairness
of society nacle jtself felt both in the capital and beyond.

'l'he I ibc ral i zing tendency which was so obvious in the
public polìtical spìrere was obselvable in intellectual
ques ti ons ¿ls we-.11 . Cha rles l)arw i n' s Origin of S pec 1 es

wourcl not be ¡rublishecl until 1Bsg, but his famous voyage on

the tl.lvl. s. lìeag I e was a I reacly a natter of hi.story, and his
theories lvcrc already well lorrnuL¿ltcc1. By the year 1g4g

Herbert spenceì'was beginning the massive output of books

and essays whi cli would rank Ìrim among the leaders of the
scienti f ic ancl evolutionary stucly of. the cosmos.

ìly thc t inc a chi lcl born i n 1B4B hacl r'eached the

univcrs i ty, t-.lre i cle as o f Darw j n ancl spencer woulcl be

comlnonly acceptecl in most acadenri c, and many llon:acad.emic,

ci rcles; theso icleas wourd alreacly be ,shaping the thought-
patterns o f' the young. Acrìnoni or;s clebates would be taking
place between upholders of the new evolutionary outtook and.
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the olcier traditional view. Thoughtful people, both clerical
and Iay, on both sides of the clebate, would by then recognize

the challenge lrosed to traditiotral values by Darwinrs

theories. Some woulci f ear it; others woulcl rejoice in it;
sti 11 other'-s would re spond simply by adapting to it.

0n ¿rnother f ront traditional values v/ere being shaken

by the critic¿rl and historj cal study of the Bible. Questions

concernì,ng i ts authorshi¡t , i ts s tyle and the miraculous were

be i n¡1 clcbatecl ìno rc vì gorous l.y than they had ever been bef ore .

cr'"i ti cs such as llwarrl were blc-.aking down the vievr of the 01d

Tcstanent as ¿-t ìnonolithic book ¿ll1 of one piece. The giant

of (ìern¿rn theology at the tine, l.'riedrich Schleierrnacher,

through hi-s writings ancl lcctures Iparticularly the Speeches

and 'I'hc Chr ist i¿¡n ljai th) was ab Ie to provide a strong

interlectu¿rl basis lor a more ljberal handling of both the

Bi b1e and the cloctrines of thc 1:aith. In so cioing he was able

to infIuencc subscquent g,enerations of theologians as few have

been privilegeci to .1o.1 About the sane tine D. F. strauss

was presenting a theological approach, actually a philosophical

theology, that upset and enra¡1ed the more conservative

elements o f- thc cirurch in lìurope. Although rej ected on every

hancl, Strauss neverthe,l ess gre atly quickened the currents

whjch werc then l.iberalìzing liuroltean views of religíon.2
Whcn 'I'he Origin of S pecies !vas published in 1859, fresh

impetus was given to the novemelìt to apply evolutionary
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princ,ipf es to I i terary and bib Lic¿rI questions. Not only

were thc¡ texts submi tted to a crit.icism that increasingly

saw in thenr âlt evolutionary development, but even the ideas

and doctrines containecl in them were treated from a sinilar
point o1 view. Deep ancl impassionecl feelings were aroused

on both -siclcs ol'these issues.

J nto t,h i s atnosphere, the¡n, and into a poor home in
Alrerclcen, Scotlancl, ot the twellth of May,184B, Peter Taylor

I;orsyth w¿rs bc¡rn. As he grew up, in keeping with the tenor

o.f the Scotl.ish community .in which he lived, Peter learned

the val ue o l- a goocl educat ion, and learned also to work hard

for i t. At t.hc,' age o F s ixteen he entere<l the University of

Aber<leen tci stucly lIunanìties. llis l-ather was a postnan

whose inconre nc-'ver matched his hìgh hopes for his son, and

wh1ch coulcl never have kept Peter in the University had his

notheï not augmcnt.ecl the,. l'arnily income by taking in boarders.

These were gcnorally inpecunious young men from the Highlands

who coulcl barcly lind the wherewithal to pay their way. To

each she o1-f ered the only thing she had to give, encouragement.

l{unter te l Ls us that she woul cl sonetimes say to a student

clown on hi.s .l uck, "I)inna ye f ash. Gin ye f ind the siller
f.or your Iccs, I'11 f incl ye bccl ancl breacl.,'3 It was only

the cornpetitjve and democratic system of scholarships at

Aberdeen th¿rt ¿rllowecl a young nan with ability, who was

wi 1.1i ng to worh hard, to f incl a irl ace there. Work hard
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Peter dicl, howcver, eventually graduating with first-c1ass

honours in classics, though permanently injuring his health

in the pïoccs-s. Iìol sonìe tine he remainecl at the University

as a tutor in [ireek. Iiis acaclernic interests and his genuine

ability in this regard indicate that he might profitably

have followed a career in the University, had he not ínstead

been persuaclecl to turn to a futurc in the Christian ninistry.
In L870 Irorsyth went to (ìermany for a semester to study

under the 1'anrous lìitschl at C6tti ngen, then considered the

best place in Iur:ope ior ¿ìspiring stuclents in theology.

Without cloubt this was orìe of the great influences of his life.
IIere hi s i nter-es t was di rectecì towar:d the B ible as the source

of the l'¿lith in wllich hc had bccn nurtured. The stTong moral

enphas i s o f- lìi tschl's teaching ¿lnd his deep cornrnitment to

thc bibìicul t'(.vclatjon lcft a lasting irnpression on

Irorsyth, tllr,r nìof¿ìL contc¡¡rt ol' r,vl'iosc-. teaching, whether on the

natul^c ol-(ìocl , t-hc-. ccntrality oI the Cross or the place of

Jcsus, i-s orìc ol- the charact.eristic elements of his theology.
'l'lic l'o I I ow i ng yea r he retu rned to England ancl entered

New College, ilanpste ad, to preÌrare for the Christian ministry.
Unfortunatcly his Ìrealth, whj ch hacl been injured in his

stucÌent cìays at Abcrclccn, did riot allow hin to finish his

course, ancì, af'ter one semester, he was allowed to withdraw.

Iìrom l,onclon llc wcnt to Yorkshi le, there to assume the

pastorate o1- the Congregational ist Church at Shipley.
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I t was suggested above that j n the struggles between

the new approaches and the traditional there was little roon

{'or nidclle ground. Those who took sides did so passionately

and sonìetines wi th little ch:rri ty. Forsyth early decided

on which s'idc of the fence he stood, and uncompromisingty

took his p1acc with the newer and nore liberal elements

of his citurch. Undoubtedly his classical training gave

his mJ nd a bent- in a more liberal direction, and his

expelience at (ìöttingen made him shrink from the

obscuranti st sp i rit. Ri tschl , in spite of his biblical
emphasìs, w¿.LS no biblic:ist; nor was Forsyth, even in his

nost consc-.rvílt ive years. !Vith the arclent spirit of the

reforner, then, hc gladly espoused the cause of the younger

elements of the Congregational Union.

'Ihis liberal outlook was noted by his senior colleagues

Irom thc bcgitrning of his nrinistry. In the first place, the

churcir at Shipley of which hc w¿ls now the pastor had never

been recognized by the Congregational Union of Yorkshire

because oI jts liberal leanj-ngs. In the second, he altied
hÍmsel{ quìtc opcnly with a group of young ministers in the

organizing of the "Lej.cester Conference". This conference

was tactlessly cal1ed to coincide with the regular annual

meeting o[' the Congregational churches of Britain in 7877,

ancl Forsyth moreover acceptecl the lnvitation to be one of

the principlc spcakers. This unl'ortunate juxtaposition of
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events ¿rsidc, lìorsythrs aclclrc-.ss served to establish his

reputation ¿r-s a bri1.1i ant member of the liberal wing of
his denom.ination. While views such as those he espoused

there would tociay serve only to welcome him into the

majority p¿tl'ty of' any church, at that time he was quite

consciously out of step with the najority of his ohrn.

Ironically, as his views changed over the years, so did
those of the churches, so that later in life he would find
himself once again "out oi step" with the majority. In the

yea'r r877, however, these young mlnisters saw thernselves,

quite rightly, a-s the Jeading eclge of a new style of theology.

Iìorsyth does not te11 us much about the decade between

thc l,eiccstor conl-crcncc and thc begi nning of the great

output. ol- lri s wri ting which l e-.1-t such a mar:k on later
Brì tish thco-l ogy. we know , however, that in rg77 he married

Minna Magncss ancl that she cli ed .i.n 1Bg4; that in the

meantine hc servecl pastorates in shipley, st. Thomas' square

(Hackney), Chcetham tliII (Manchester), and Clarendon park

(Leicester) ancl t.hat, ãt the time oÊ his wifets death, he had

j us t ente recl on h i s mini s try at Enníìnuer church , cambridge .

In the meantime his views had unciergone a pïofound change.

t n some ways he never ceas ed to be a liberal . I-le was always

open to new i,clci.r5, and welconecl the contributions of scj_ence

and the rÌcwer cliscoveries of biblical criticism. He rejoiced
in thc frc-'ctlon al.forclc-.d hinr by the ratter and thrilled to
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the deepcr ¿-¡trcl nìore theolog icitl study of the Bible which

it nadc possibte. 'Ihere w¿IS, as we nentioned above, no

room in hi s th i nk i ng f or any k i ncl of obscurantisrn.

Yet, ¿t the sane tine, he had come to appreciate the

clepth ancl ricilncrss of the tradj tional Christian doctrines.

lìecogni z ing the f act that much corìtemporary religion was

ei-ther a bl incl accept.ance of , or an equally blind reaction

against, the liberalìzing spirit of the century, Forsyth

reached back to the past and within to his ohrn experience

for a spi ri tu¡rl anchor. The pas t provided hin with a gospel

(a "1rosi ti.ve" gospel he would cal-1 it) and his experience

gave him a conviction corrcerning that gospel's power.

ln s¡iite of his volumjtrous writings, Forsyth appears to

have been ¿l vcry ¡tlivate sort oI person. We catch only rare

glimpses of- his inner life and are left with his mature

think ing oìr sub j ects tha t j nte res tecl hirn. There is , however,

one passagc in which he opens his heart to his readers.4

In ]ris Posi tivc Preaching anci the ivlodern Mind he allows us

a rare g.L in¡rse o f the turrnoi 1 oi' soul through which he had

gone. tle tc,l1s us tirat there hacl been a "time when I was

interestecl in the first clegree wÍth purely scientific

criticism."5 'Ihe emphasis, ol' course, is on the phrase,

"in the f irst degree. " He was always interested in

scientif ic cri ticism, but he carne to use it as a servant,

to illum,inato thc depths o1- the Gospel.

Wh¿lt cl-f'cctcd the changc in his outlook we cannot say
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!v.i th certai rtty , but there are inclj cations in the above

-ment i,oned passage as well as Ln what we know of his family
life ancl of his eclucation. As the product of a kindry,
sens i ti ve , Ict -s tri ct Scotti sh hone , he combined the

virtues ol' hard work, thrift and self-reliance with a deep

piety and trust in Providence. Such was not only a picture
of the [:orsyth l'ami ly, but the typical scottish background

of the time. I t was a tirne .i n which peter's f ather thought

nothing ol- working faithfurly lor years, nor his mother

of taking in boardcrs to pay expenses.

Even though his training uncler Ritschl was brief, it
af'fe ctccl hinr in a nunrber ol- wûys, not least of which was

hi s genuine love o l' al-L th ings German. I t was an occasion

of pain ancl saclness J:or him that Gernany should have

enter-ecl uporì ¿r course of war in rgr4, an<1 that she shoulci

prove to be, in his view, so crue]. a foe. In a special
wayr lìitschl's reverence for the "g,iven" and, above all,
h:is genui rrc re-spect f-or scr ipturc were att to have their
ef f ect on For:-syth's ninistry.

FI is oh/n words , however, tel r us that the maj or impulse

toward hi -s newl-ound style of f-aith was his entry upon the

cal.[ i ng of p]'e¿lcher ancl pas tor. ln the ministry of a

cong rel flat j on Forsytl'r f.ound hjms clf obliged to preach his
conclusion-s, arrcl , to l-ris horror', they were found wanting. The

peop.lc to wlìom he m inis tered were "peoplc in the press and
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6carc o l liIc" who hacl neither ther time nor the training
to inves t ig:rtc thc issues of 1i {-e and death from the

sternclpoint ol "¡rurc,'1y scientiI-ic criticj_srn." They needed

a place to s tand f rom wh j cl'r they could wrestle through

the great i s.sucs . Tr:rning "f rom much of the scholar's work'f

and giving his ¿rttention ',to those theological interests
which conìe nearel' to life than science, sentiment or ethic
can ever clo r " 

7 I,orsyth cli scoverecl theologians , preachers

and hymn-wr j- te rs who turnecl him back to the Bible and to

a theology ol- the Cross.

]'here is that amiss with the churches which
frcc criticism can never cure, and no breadth
or Êreshncss of view anend. There is a lack
o1- clcpth ancl hcigirt, alt attenuation of
cxl)cricncc, a slackncss of grasp, a
clis¡r,laccmcnt of thc ccntre, a false realism,
a clislocatiorì of perspective, arnid which
the thlngs that nake Christianity pernanently
Chri stian are in clarrgcr of f ading f ron por^rer,
i l- not f rom v icw. 8

This change of point of view has been spoken of
as a "convc'r'siol-r." Irorsyth hinr-scrf might have preIerre<]

the tern, "ncw birth," though l cannot find that he applied
either telm to lrinse,[f. Ile dicl, however, clescribe the

experience ¿ls being "conparable" to a birth

Five years

'I'lie great change was not a somersault
I succeeded in turning, with some divine help;
it. was a revolution effected in me and by Him,
cornp¿rr:ablc only to my cntry upon the world. 9

bc Fore h is cieath he was to sâI, wi th ref erence

to his great principle of the noraltzation of life,
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P r i nc iple can
wh i ch cíìnno t
they aîe born

only work through personalities,
be thoroughly moralized until
agai¡r.10

Yet he could also see his "conversion" as the result of

struggle and etfort, the end of a process of discovery.

.l n The Pcrson and Place of .Jesus Christ he wrote, 'rI cannot

myself cLaim to I'rave been freeborn in this faith; with a

great p ri ce have I prclcure<1 i ts f reeclom. "11

I t i s ír tantal j zing mys tery of which he speaks . We

know next to nothing o1 the circunrstances surrounding this,
the grand exÌ)cr j ence o f- his li l e. The Leicester Conference,

at which Forsyth became known as one of the bright young

liberals of his tlenomination, took place in I877. In 18g3

he producecl an article in Iraith and Criticism entitled,

'rRevelat i on and the Pe rson o Ê Chr.ls t.'r 0ne need not go

beyond the title to know that by this time Forsyth had

rejected nuch ol his former stance, even though in the

process sone o{ his major views had remained unaltered.

Ì'le hacl corne to hold what he would call a "positive't theology,

an evangelical view of the person of Jesus and a more or

less supernatural view of revefation. It is a coincidence

that the above-mentioned essay was published white he was

pastor of, the Clarendon Park Church in the very city in
which he had tirst macle his reputation as a liberal. It
I4/as th.Ls essay wh j ch f irs t <1rew him to the attention of

the noted ¡rreacher-theoJogian R. W. Dale, who is said

to irave remarkecl, "Wito is this P. T. 1.'orsyth? He has
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recoverc-'cl f-oÌ'us a r^/ord wc hacl aII but lost--the word
^ ..12(rTâCC. "

I t aÌ)pea rs , then, thät at some point between Ig77

(the clate ol- thc l,cicester Conl-cr.ence) and 1gg3 (the
pubtication ol' the essay in Faith and Criticism and

probably bel-ore 1886, in which year he published pulpit
Parab I es f'o r Ch i .l d rcn Iìolsyth underwent the radical change

of which lii s wr itings give us next to no details. This

"conversion" máìy or may not have been sudden in its climax,
although, zrs r^Je have seen, hi-s nurture and education hacl

1ed him along lines that macle such a change both possible
ancl even probabl".13 whether the change was sudden oï not,
we nÍìy certaìnly speak of. i t ¿rs racÌi cal. The principles he

began to espouse-'at th,is tine ¿rncl in his subsequent

theologi cal wr itings are the salne ¿ìs those he was teaching
at the encl ol'his -lile. 'I'he change was complete.

l n rB7 7 hc-- hacl l.¡cen ready to challenge the orthodoxy
of hi-s day . 'f hi r ty years later we f incl him with as much

energy attacking the new orthodoxy, which was nothing other,
as he saw it, than the old liberalism. In 7907 the pastoï
of London's l)restigi.ous city Temple, Robert J. campbell,

!lave the secul-¿rr press a statement o f his theological
position. It "r'oc'.kec1 the theological wor1d.',14 Fotrythrs
discornF i ture w{r.s not c¿rusecl by tire sight of a christian
prcacher ¿rclapting hjs presentation of the Gospel to the

needs of his ¿rge. F-orsyth was reacly to do the same. what
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troubled hirn w¿ls that what he saw as the heart of the Gospel

should be so cilìasculated. Canrpbell believed in the

essentia.l. oneness of God and man and berieved man to be

"the revelation of cocl." lÌe urgcd that "every nan is a

potential cirri.st" and saw sin ¿ìs an of:fence against "the
God withi n. "15 l'he blurring of the distinction between

God and man r-obbecl the GospeJ, in Forsythts view, of its
power to hc-'al rrr¿ìrì's f ragmented nature. campbe11, backed

into ¿ì corncr, ¡rdmitted that iris view was indeed a "higher
I /,

lrantheisntr""'rvh,ich, lookecl at so many years later, is
perhaps the k j nclest thìng that can be said.

Forsyth' s career was not , 1'or the most paït, occupied

in controvcìrsy. I{is ¡lrociuctive ninistry, exercisecl in the

churches nentìoned above, was cappecl by a most successful
pastor¿rte in cambridge (1894-1901) and further crowned by

the plincipalship of the congïegational college then known

as l{achney col lege . lle helci th i s post until his death on

November: l.l, I921. A bibliogral:hy of his works can be

found at thc cncl oF this thesis. A prolific writer, he

offerecl his thoughts to the world in books and journals
over a peri ocl of f ì f ty years . yet his greates t works v/ere

a1l written in one clecade, beginning with positive preaching

and the Moclern Mind (1908) and ending with his last book,

Thi s "l ,i f e and the Next (1919). Such a prodigious output
of energy was bor:nd to take its toll on his body, nor are

we surl)rj.sccl thut ¡t did.
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During ¿r1I the tine that Iiorsyth was preaching ,

lecturing ancl administcrlng a colleg€, he was labouring

under great phys i cal a.nc1 peïsoìlal burdens. Just as he was

about to ente r- upon hi-s pastorate at Cambridge, his health

suffered a breakdown from which he never completely

recovered. At the same time his wife had "suddenly become

an almost helpless invalid.',17 Three months sick-leave
had rittle eff-ect, ancl she clied shortly after their return

to the city. llis own physicat weakness did not pass off.
LIe l ater' .s a.i. cì , " I cannot rememb cr s ince boyhood pass ing a

<lay without pain."18 llis second naïriage in LggT to

Ìlertha I son, a wonan nuch younflcr than hinself , renewed

his outlook, i I' not hi.s health, ancl "made possible for
him the twcnty- ['our years in w]rich his greatest work was

done."19

During ìris years o1 severcst stress he was yet able

to f ornulatc ancl preach the se rìììon which caught the

attention of' the Christi an conrrnunity as marking the )

energence of the new Forsyth. Entitled The I{ol Father

ancl the Living Christ , it enunciated some of the principles
which markcd l.ri-s ministry to the encl. It is again ironic
that the congregational union meetings at which he preached

this sernìon were hetd that year (189ó) in Leicester.

In thc coulrse ol thi s thes is it wj 1l be my purpose

to denonstr¿rte th¿rt the meaning ol. the life and death of
J csrrs wíl-s l-r-l¡n.l Iry l;o rsyth to I ic j n an interp retatiorr of
the [ìrclss; 1.hat the Closs represctrtccl f or him an action
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on thc part of- a holy Coil to "clea1 with" sin at its most

radical lcvel, thus redeening the human race; and that

having reachcd thjs conclusion about the place of Jesus

in the undcrst.an<ìing of Gocl, the clestiny of the race

ancl salvation, I;orsyth applied the same yardstick to

every other area of his interest. Whether the theme was

theologì cal , eccles iolog ica[, ethi cal or aesthetic,

Irorsyth vi.cwed i t f rom the persl)ective of Calvary and

the work ol' a holy Gocl. The preacher's art was , therefore,

an instrunclll by which Cocl continued the work he had

begun on thc: Cross, ancl Iror:syth e:ncouraged young preachers

thus to lool< upon their ca11ing. 'Iliis "positive"
theology i.s what wc sha1l try to outline in the pages that

f- o 11ow .



CHAP]'ËR ONI]

'I'he concet)t of holiness as the key to understanding

the place ol' ,Jesus Christ in the theology of P. T. Forsyth

It'he conversion through whicl"r I,-orsyth passed impressed

on him a sensr' ol- wontlcr that he of all people should be able

to appeal bel-orc the tloly One. It was the nature of his

conversion that with it he entered upon a new understanding

of the Divine lìeing. overwhelmed âs he was with a sense of
unworthiness, he was also frooded with the sense of relief
which cane fron being forgiven, âtr experience he could onry

unders tand -i n teÌ'ms o I grace. 'f h j s grace he saw as the saving

activi ty ol ¿r holiness which must judge in order to save

Long before his conversion Forsyth had been taught by

Ritschl to stress the moral as over against the nerely
experiential in rel.igion. Tliough riberal in his attitudes
to scripture ancl science, he hacl never completely accepted

the view ol (ìocl as a Goci of love in the sentimental sense.

Neither training nor ternperanent had permitted him to do this.
Floliness, in terms of moral righteousness, \.\ras farniliar enough

to him. What his conversion did was to al1ow him to experience

the holy as a moral grandeur such as he had never felt before.

A clue to the nature of this experience is to be found

in John Newton's hymn, which Forsyth speaks of as "almost holy

writ."1 Thi-s hymn, somctinc-s inclurlecl as an appenclix to
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I i gìrt on

relig ion

Pos i t i ye P rc¿lch i n¡1 and the Modc rn Mi nd, casts suggestrve

his attitude to

as follows:

tliat c-'xper-i ence which changed

so conìpletely. The hymn goes

I d the l,ord that I rni.ght grow
n Iaith, anci love, ancl every grace;
more o['flis salvation know,

Ancl seek nrore earnestly His face.
t'I'was IIe who taught me thus to pray,

An<l lle , I trus t , has answered prayer ;
llut it has been in such a way

As almost drove ne to despair.

I ho¡red that in some f avour'd hour,
At once IIe'd answeï my request,

And by I-l.i s lovers corìs training power
Subclue my sins and give me rest.

Instead of this, lle nade me feel
The hiclden evils o1' rny heart,

Ancl Lct the ¿rng ry powcrs of he11
Assault rny soul in every part.

Yea, more, wlth lli s own hands FIe seem'd
Intent to aggravate my woe;

Cros-srd all the f ai r clesi gns I schemed,
lliastecl ny ¡¡ourd, ancl laid me Iow.

"1,orcl, wh/ is thls?" I trembling crie<1,
"Wilt Thou pursue Thy worm to cleath?"

'r I 
T' j s i n this wãy ," the Lord replied,
"I answer prayer for grace and faith.

'l'hes e inward tr-ials I employ
From self and prjde to set thee free;

Ancl bre¿rk the schene of, earthly joy
T'hat thou nay'st seek thy all in me." 2

Newton pictures a religious person, one of prayer,

even ol- mystic tenciencies. He is the evolutionist of

religion, who l)rays th¿lt'rin sone Êavoured hour" God

would give rcst f rom sin by the subdui-ng power of his love.

Ins tead o l- th¿rt s l ow a nd peace f u-l growth in heavenly grace ,

I ask
l

Might
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Newton h¿rd bcc-'n nade to f eel hi s s i n as a great burden.

He saw the blasting of 1ife's hopes and, apparently, of
his he¿rlth as we.I l-. Perhaps Iìo rsyth was attracted to

this hymn bec¿ruse he saw jn it some reminder of the serious
illness which had brought him crose to death. The hymn-

wr,i ter hacl bcen ted through hi s trials to seek God. ïather
than Gocl's g i fts . An interes ting ques tion would be,

"Did lrorsyth go through the same wilderness?" If so, it is
not to be woncle-'red at tl-rat he coul<1 say of his conversion,

"I was turnecl f rom a chri s ti an to a believer, f rorn a lover
of .love 1-o an ob j ect o f grace. ,,3

It socms cler¿rr that Forsyth sees in this hymn an

express j-on o l' h is own expericnce. certainly he was lecl to
see the deep cont.rasts between the l-roliness which is God

ancl "the li i cldt:n evils of rny heart.'r Out of this experience

he was enablccl to look upon Je-sus from this point on both

as an ob j ect ol' theological stucly anc1, even moïe, as an

obj ect oJ- worsirip. He wrote:

In the first forn in which we know it then,the religion of Jesus was the rerigion of which
.Iesus was the object ancl not the sub¡ect. He
wa-s never regarded as the first Christian.4

Forsyth refusecl to consider.Jesus as part of the sinful world,
except j nsof ar ¿Ìs he became such for salvation. He was not
on a par wi tli the hurnanity he had come to save. To think of
hirn nerely ¿rs the chjef f igure of the race smacked of the
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"New Thc+ology" wh j ch, in ]ris v i ew, was ttno more , sometimes ,

than a theology of Êatigue, or a theology of the press' or

a theology ol- r:eviews, or a theology of ïevolt."5 ln one

sense,.Jesus does incleed stand on our side facing God,

but thi s i s t r:ue onl y because, j-n ¿l greater sense, he

stands on (lod's side, f acing Gocl f or huntankind.

I | .Josus was not melcly the greatest of nen, but a

truly cljvìne i.ntorventioit in t-he world's history, then

lìorsyth w¡¡-s r igirt i n seeing him less as the revelation of

manrs bcst ancl nror^e as the revelation of God's best. The

incarnat.ion o('.lesus was arì invasion of the race by a God

who cared enough to conrnunicate. 'rLIe was part of His own

tìospeI . llc cou ld te¿¡ch nothi ng w i thout indirectly teaching

himself."Ó

Again, Forsyth lookecl on Jesus no longer as the

religi ous i'rcro, so belovecl by many Christians, but as the

lìedeener. "['lc has overcome the world. That is the f aith

that djstinguishes the cheery egoist in religion fron the

humble conf essor. "7 l,orsyth gre atly aclmired the hero who

risked his aÌl- jn a great cause, and cited with approval

the story of a llelgian railwayman who saved many frorn death

by hj s rvi L,l iir¡1ncss to of f er his life. B But, although
the Redeener coufd not be dismissed as a "hero" in the

conventiona.l scnse, he is nevertheless heroic. He is the

conquero r o f' the wo r 1d .

- L:--- r^^--^ ,t:l L^--iior'syilr's ricw l)ersi)cct].vc oil Jesus oro noE, nowever,

allow hinr to ncglect the necessity of disciplined study.
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Without cloubt he took more seriously the aspect of divine

reve,lati or-r (hc would have uttered a pious "Amen'f to the

worcls of .Jcsus .in Matthew 1ó: 17 : "Flesh and blood have not

revealed this to you, but my father in heaven.") just as he

insisted ou thc inportance, even the necessity. of having a

dlrect ancl l'i rst-hancl experience of the living Christ. But

he sar^r h:Ls task as one of unraveling the meaning of the

Gospel thror-rgh diligent study so that he, and all preachers,

night interl)rct the words o1, Scripture and thus clisplay the

power ol'Chri-st.

1'o ¡rreach ChrL-st is not to declare our
cxl)erience ol- Chrjst only or chiefly.
It is so 1.o study Ilis (ìospel, .so to wind
oursc.lvcs into llis slow, yielcling secret,
Llr¿¡ L Ir'onr a problcln llc bccones a power to
us, and we bccome not only LIis witnesses
br¡t liis s¿rcraments. 9

The lloly I;a ther

When i;orsyth preached before the Congregational Union

his sermorì t-nt i tled, The l-loly Iìather and the Living Christ,

the atte rìt i on o l- the religious public was caught by the

novel settin¡¡ forth of the concept of holiness as the

clef initive ciltegory of theot.ogy.l0 In this sermon Forsyth

argued along thesc lines: (a) 'l'he biblical idea of Fatherhood

poi nts beyond itsell to the l-roli ness which is the essence of

Iratherhoocl. (b) UnI ess that holiness f inds satisf action in
answer i ng ho l i rres s , the concept o l- Fatherhood ceases to have
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relig i ous nro¿tììing. rrWe cannot put too much into that word

l;athcr'. 11. is thc-'surì ancl ¡narror^j oI all Christian divinity
...lJut we ilr¿ìy c:rsily put into it too 1ittle."1l (c) We put

too Little into the concept by (i) falling below the level
of natura,l fatherhood, or (ii) not rising above that 1eve1.

we clo the l'i r-s t by bei ng merely re l igious . we do the s econd

by treat.ing cod'-s love as if it were analogous to hunan love,

thus [ai1ing to appreciate the ful1 dirnension of the concept

o I g racc. llurn¿rn l'athcrs mi-ry we l.l be patient and forgiving,
but divinc l-atherhoocl is much more. The latter involves the

destruction o{'si.n, and it deals powerfully with gui1t.
(d) I t can clo th i -s only by atoning such s in. No mortal man

can atonc, {-or ¿rtonenent is grace, and grace is too costly
for mau. (c) Chrjst comes therefore to deal with guilt in
the utter l.onel.iness of the cornpletely holy. (f ) We may

sireak of ]lqry love when we think of Goc1, but not merely of

I =f_n_gf I ov e,. .

Thi s, i n b¿lre out.lì ne, was what made many turn to

ljsten to tiris new vojcc. 'fhis was what Forsyth's eonversien

hacl lecl to. '1'his was also, \^/e may reasonably assume, in
p¿Irt tlio ¡rrocluct of other irrfluences as we11. Even though

"father .l.ove" lell short of hoLy love, w€ have to recognize

that 't l'athcr ,l ove" w¿IS a s acrecl thing in his eyes . He had

lcarned the power of this love in his own home life. The

sacril.ices wi,ll ingly nade by loving but poor parents could

not f ail to ¿i1'1eÇt his sens itive nature. That this love
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was sanctil iecl and alnost divine in its nature he could

easily c-onìo to feel as he grer^/ olcler. The obvious affection
wjth which hjs daughter writes of him indicates the contin-

uity of a style of fatherhood that surely helped to give

meaning to the words of Jesus.

Agaì tr, the impact o l- Ritschlrs teaching should not

be underestimated. In his description of his own spiritual
pilgr.i.nagc, given us j-n Positive Preaching and the Modern

Mincl, he crec.li ts f ir,st F. D. Mauri ce and then, "more mightily",
Iìitschl for urging him to turn frorn academic pursuits to

more theologica1 concerns, to those interests "which come

nearer to 1ifc tlr¿rn sciencc-, scntirncnt, oï ethic can ever
t)do."'- lìorsyth writes of the "rnoralizing of dogmarn and the

strong em¡rhas is on the rnoral. as over against the speculative

undoubtodly hacl jts roots in part in Ritschlts teaching.

Morality js not horiness, but it is on the way to holiness.

Love is not holiness either, but as Forsyth subjects it to

his stronfl rnorai critique, it leaves sentimentalisn behind

and becones ho [y l-ove

'Ihe process of chang e

That tliis nust have been the process by which

I;orsyth canc to beli eve that hclli ness hras the key to

understandì ng the nature of God i-s an assunption supported,
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there f-ore, by what we know o1 the li f e of this prì-vate man.

That his p¿Ìrents r4/ere l oving wc cleduce ;13 what his German

teacher taught hirn we knor;14 how his conveïsion affected

hirn he te L1s us i n part. The result was a conception of
holiness which went fat beyond mere norality. Forsyth

adnrirecl Iìitschl c1eeply, ancl acknowledged his debt to him.

Yet Ìre I'aultccl hirn [or his "evasion of the idea of the holy
as the perFect. harrnony in Gocl of the Moral and the

tfspiritu¿iI."''

wo nì¿ly spe ak of Iìorsyth's movement f rom liberalisn to

orthocloxy , though ne,i ther word does j us tice to him. In
doì ng so, hclwcvcr, wc must ra isc thc question as to why he

f e1t th¿rt thcre shoulcl be such a novement at all. Forsyth

di d not consi cler a person's doctrinal position to be the

ultimate clete-'rn inat ive o{ his salvation. Even though oners

spi ri tual hea-l th would bc af i ected. by the opinions one he1d,

yet ultimatcly it js oncrs relationship to God that <iecides

the question ol- cternal rife. Llis concern for the holiness
of Gocl, howcvcr', is tirrecfo-1cl. lìirst, he is deepry anxious

to maint¿rin thc cligni ty of God. 'l'oward the end of his lif e

he wrote,

It is not enough to say that the Kingdom of
(ìocl i s i clentical with the spirit of Sonship.
lìor that miglit be conìpatible with a con-
cefit,ion of Fatherhoocl which elirninates all
thc holy majesty of. love that was most dis-
tinctive of fatherhood ,in Christrs mind. Ió

By

to

cleIinìtiolt Cocl nust be pre-enr.inent. His majesty is not,

felt that Christianbe slightccl with ìmpunity. forsyth
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strongcst possible terns, and lor this reason his grace

must bc sccrì ancl glor:ified.

I''orsythrs sotcr ioJ ogy provicle s a seconcl reason for
stressing the holiness oI God. lle believed that only

holincss c¿:rrì s¿rve ancl that theref ore holiness must save.

Ilec¿,ruse Ile is holy to see, I must not
ílìrproach I{irn, but because He is holy
to save, IIe must cone to me, that no
speck of llis world renain which is not
coverecl, clained, and cured by Hirn . 17

I t was Iìorsytir's prolouncl conviction that salvation, which

onJ.y Goci cÍln a ch i eve, mlls t cover the race or i t

24

Thereforc hc stt:e-sses the necessity of the Cross

covers none.

(rrl{e mus t
mc") ancl 1i nks that necessi ty with the universalitycone to

of the ¿ìtonÉ--ncnt ("no spe ck of II i s rvorld. . . l') .

Wi th all llis 1:rower, Ile was there for one
v¿Ìst eternal deed, which can only be
clescribecl as the lìeclemption, the new
Cre¿lti.on of the race. 1B

since it is my intentjon to cleal in chapter 3 more specif-
ica11y with thi-s aspect ol- universality, r will leave it at

this point, nuking reference only to the fact that j-n that
chapter thcre occurs much more docunentation of the subject.

Ilclwcvc. r, l-¡y thc samc token, hc who saves in holiness

must savc, else he is not holy In The Church and the

Sacraments Fors yth argued that Gocl's eternity is the logical
cororrary oI' his holiness and the cross its logical outcome.

Apart f'ron t-ire cross there can be no confidence that a holy
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uocl is a,lso a loving Go.l.ltg Jncleec1,

tho Cross was requìred
Iove , but by I-{is l-roly t
by I-l is hol..iness ancl g:iv

By lay i ng s tïess , therefo re ,

Iìorsyth is ab Le to ¡trocluce a high

<lesigned to neet the need of the h

no t s imp 7y t:y God' s
ove. It was fgqglggen by His-fovelTT-
on the holiness of God,

doctrine of salvation

uman community, and not

on.ly the hunan. God rnust <leal al_so with his own rig.hteousness

i n such a r,ú¿ry as to establish ancl justify it in the world.
'fh¿lt Cross was not simply the martyr height
o l'' Chris tf s nìoral f i cÌeli ty ; i t was the clucial
itct o f a pres ent ho.ly iìod Who in love deals
rnoralÌy and once for a.1l with Ilis ot\rn
ï i ghteousness there. 2l

In t.hc 1-hircl p1ace, he insists that, while it is not
necess¿try that- .,'ohn Smith as A ht licver holcl a pure doctrine
of the holincss of'Goci in its entirety, it is essential that
the churcìi hol cl such ¿r <loctr i ne. This means that its clergy
and jt-s teacl'lers must surely do so. If the church cloes not
havc ¿r cloctrinc that exalts (ìod's nature (as he believçs the
cloctrino of-hoIinc-ss to Ìiave) ¿lncl guarantees human salvation,
it fai ls ìn its purpose. since its cleïgy are the ones who

s et the tonc l'o r the church's concept of God, he urges an

e:l-fort on the ir part to educate an entire generation in the

neaning of lioliness. I'le was sure that the previous geneïa-

tion hacl l¡c-'cn f-¿li1ed by it-s past.ors in this respect. The

views of the cl crgy hacl been not so nuch r{Tong as insuff ic-
ient for the ¡rroviding of a strong soteriological base
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Wc have
that are
o 1- [ìod' s
witl'r the

holiness
rdea ol

to sat.urate our people in the years
to come as thoroughly with the idea

as they have been saturated
Godts love . 22

Incidental Iy, later in the work just quoted he indicated the

concept of hol.iness, while bringing homerich meaning ol thc

the reclemptjon inplicit in it
IIow much fuller of'menning is such a hrord
as "hol.y" or "hoI j ness" than either ttpurert
ot- "purity". Purity ,is shamed by human sin.
llo.l ines-s carr"ies jt as a load, and carries
i t to its destruction. 2S

rvoulcl bc well at this point to retrace our steps

to cmlthas i- ze Irorsyth's concerns. iloliness, he

is tìrc corìcept without which neither the Father

L'¿rn lrc unc-lerstood. As Itc says, "The permanent

It
i n orcle r

belicvecl,

nor Jcsu-s

thing in

value to

Chr ist- i¿rnity must be that
(ìtr.l ."i4 Or a¿1ain,

which gives it its chief

!Vlllrl tlic-.lr is thc-. chrrl-cìt there For? The great
plocluct ol' a church, I say, is that which makes
Cotl (iod; it is l-roly love'. The first business
o lì ¿r church i.s to wo rship that ; then, through
tliis colì['ession in worship, public and private,
to acc¡uì re and to confcss it in character and
worl<, to reproduce it- in person an<l conduct. Zs

It i s on thi-s roclt of Gocl's hoLiness that he believed all
chri s t i an r:c L i gi on nus t be f.ounded, and the christian faith
wi1l never bc unclerstood properly if one does not grasp

that. lìurther, lest his reaclers assume that the well-being
of mankincl, or oF soci ety, be ¿r higher thing than the

godl i ne ss o l. (ìod, Irorsyth macle j. t clear that to put the

race first js to destroy it; to prrt. Gocl first is the onlv
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way to savo thc race.

'1'hcre i s a phrase th¡rt I rìever tire of
c¡uoting, and i t is thi s: 'The di gnity of
nan is better assured iI he were broken upon
the maintenance of that holi-ness of God
than if it were put aside just to give hin
¿rn existence...I 26

Forsyth h¿rcl once counted himself. ¿lnong those "advancedt'

preachers who sincerel.y betieve that, by trying to meet man

and his needs, they have the emphasis in the right p1ace.

l'le came to bel ieve that th is w¿ìs not Jesus, way. Where

did Jesus stand in relation to the "godliness of God"?

There was no cloubt in lìorsyth's mind. I-{e wrote, "The vital
thing in Fathcrhood Ior chrjst wâs that holiness which made

tlre Fathcr roy¿1."27 This is cviclcncecl by the fact that
llrc Iìlrther .i¡t Ìrc¿rvcn ncant
holy Father. 'I'he Sonship
of lioly love. lle perfect,
Christ, if you are to be t
lìather in heaven. 2B

for Christ the
is the sonship
be ho1y, said

he sons of the

lt was l:ìorsyth's conv j ct ion, not on,ly that Jesus was himself

thc core oJ. his own teaching,29 lr,ra that his views of the

Fathcrhootl r¡1' (iod wcrc closer to Forsythts ouJn than they

wer-e to thc l i berali -sm of the nineteenth century. Jesus

conceivecl o1- l:ratherlioocl in moral tcrms. God was a Father

not only loving but just, and just even if it meant turning
his back on hj s own son. I'he "cry of derelictionr' ü¡as drawn

tron .Jesus' I ips not through surp rise at the Father's

att.i tuc1e, but a-s a f urther conf cssion of his holiness.
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lloli ness and the Cross

l f i t i -s t rue that Jcsus so conceived of f atherhood,

and looked ullon holiness as the norm of fatherhood, then the

cïoss becomes an unavoiclable part of his ministry. If it is
t.rue that s¿rlvation cienancls thc satisfaction of divine
holiness lry a corresponding ]rol.iness in human terms, then a

holy 1i1'c l ived i n tlie context of humanity is called for.
If i t i.s true th¿lt the cross of- ,resus <Joes indeed. reveal and

satisfy th¿rt holiness, then salvation is nade possible through
the cross , ancl through i t alonc. i-luman moral ity is brought

into being ¿¡nd rn¿lde possìble by the cross.
'l'hc cross as the public -satisfaction and
rovcl¿rtion of Gocl's holiness is the source
ancl pri.ncip.le of Ch
¿rncl social. 30

ri s tj an ethic , p r rvate

Iìor Forsyth, wc rnay saf'e1y sly, tllc concept of holiness is
the s-i nc gug llgn of deity. were God not holy, he would

not bc (ìod.

Thc nrost overworked word in religious usage is the word

"love". call i ng up warm f eelings drawn f rom many an.d close

hunian contÍìcts, "1ove" creates the impression of a God whose

tenderness tow¿rrc1 his erring cl"rildren outruns his justice.
fle ovcrlooks unrighteousness. llc is a divinity ready to par-
clon any f ¿rult. ]'he cross beconcs a nere display of divine
enotion. Iìor-syth would haye noth ing to do with this.
"l{ercill is lr:vc'," hc wrot-c, l)írr¿r¡r}rrasing thc Ianguage of John,
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r' 3l"not. that wc ioved passionately, but that lle loved ho1ily.

Nor cl.i cl he, in spite of his sympathy for one whose

outlook was in so many ways similar, accept the inter-
pretation o{-.I. Mcl,cocl Carnpbcil. The latter appeare-d to

keep holirless ¿lnd love as separate and distinct, but equal ,

catcgo r i cs . tlc wrotc :

'l.hc tlecessi ty which has, as we have seen,
ltcon fc lt by earl j.er ancl later Calvinists,
in itttciltpting to specil-y the elements of the
S¿,rvioul:'s suffelings, to keep within the
I inrits ind j c¿rtec1 by who and what he was that
sull'erecl, has obtiged them to recog níze holiness
and love as what in Christ made the source of
¡xrin specif iecl, sourccs of pain to him; and
i[' thc sìtrlulness of sìn, and the misery to
which it exposed sinncrs, were pai.nful to
tlhrist because of his holiness and love, then
thcy nlust hirvc bec-.n ¡tainl'ul in proportion to
liis holinclss ancl lovc-. i2

For Forsyth tlris was not goocl cnough. Campbellrs otherwise

ev¿rngerl i ca l st¿lnce 1'ell short o1' wholeness by using the

intc'nsi ty o f .lcsus' pain as the rne¿Ìsure of the eff ectiveness

of his .sacr i f i ce. l-li s approach also treated holiness and

love as divisibLe categories. torsyth invariably spoke of

love as \g*ly l ove, love ¿rncl ho l iness being for hin in-
separable. FIe s¿r:id, referring to the suffering of Jesus,

"The atoning thìng was not its anrount or acuteness, but its
obedience, its sanctity ."33 Not that Jesus loved God, but

that he obcyecl (ìocl--this is thc sign of hj-s holiness ancl

the po\.^/er of l-ris sacril-ice. Iiorsyth made rnuch of the idea

ol, obecli encìe, both in rclation to Jesus and to human ethical
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responses . I t was Forsyth's be.lie f that Jesus so yielded

hinself to thc l-roliness of God that he became holy in the

same di vinc s ens e , ancl thus becane the bearer of the

Kingdom of God.

it was above all sonething done in love for
tht: holiness of God, both positively in
setting up IIis Kingdom in Christrs holy
souI, triumphant and universal, and negatively
in dcstroying the Kingdom of evil. 34

I s this what lla le neant when he said that "Christian
holiness js nothing else than a revelation of the

inexhaustiblc energy ol. the holjness of Christ."?35 It
certainly cones close to l;orsyth's own words :

I f the atoning thin¡¡ is holi ness (which it
i-s ) , ¿rncl not suf-fcr ing (whicìr is is not) ,then Christ atoned by an act which created a
now holiness in us and nop a new suffering. 36

Forsyth was not, of course, spcaking of a horiness that was

merely J. orna I or ritual. "ilol iness cannot be established

except by n:rki ng men ho Ly.,,37 'I'hat is, holiness must be

moral rjgìrteoLlstìe-ss at the very 1east.

01' coLu'se, the holincss God creates through Jesus is
not olll-y nor-al, j r by this we undcrstancl the commonly ac-

cepted notions of rnorality. There is a numinous quality
about ho l incs-s which does not adhere to norality. we speak

of, thc hol iÌÌess of God, oI his right to demancl holiness, an<l

of the r.igl-rtncss of h.is condcmnation of sin. when this is
recogn.i zecl by the redeened, these believers are "ho1yr, even

t-hotrt,lr tlrr.v 3ro Ilot vêf fn hn .ônqirlprn,i mrry'rllrr norfanr" - / I yv ¡ ¡vuL.

T'ìrey wi-l .l ¿rinr at the moral lif'e, however, because they have
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be en macle ho 1y ,

relatì onsh iyr to

and

Go<1

they will unclerstand their neh/

¿Ìs involving a deeply moral commitment

to 1i f-e . Ile wro te ,

'I'Ìrc Church is the IIoly Church; but it is not
so becaust: oÊ its actual sanctity or fra-
ternity; it is so because of its choice by
¿r holy God, and its redemption by a holy
Christ...Indeed, it is actually a holier
church today than jn the first century. 38

Even thou¡1h Iìo rsyth wou Id nora Li ze religion, he will not

accept mora l i ty ¿ls unciers tood by the world as an alternative
to the trarìs forming relat ionship in which God makes his
people holy through Jesus Christ. Indeed,

'I'hc Church rests on tìre grace
iuclg ing, atoning regenerating
which is IIis holy love in the
t¿rkc wi¡h human sin. 7tg

of Go
g race
form

the
God,

mus t

d,
of

it

lloli ness ancl s¿rti sf action

Spcci f ical1y, therelore, Forsyth was obliged to deal

with the (luestion of- Ìrow one can satisfy the holiness of God.

Mediaeval notìons ol- Ìronour had led many to view atonement

as essentially ¿r satisfaction ol'the divine Ìionour. Godts

honour, so the tl'reory went, ha<ì been impugned by human

rebel lion. tli s ]ronour hacl therefore to have satisf action.
The cross was cocl's way of neeti ng that requi rement in that a

man was abrc to of[er the perfect obedience to God. The

probf en was that thi s requirc: cl ¿L Legal fiction, in the sense

that the man ol.lerjng the satisl'action was also the divine
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being. I'herc is no assurance that sinful man is ready to do

the samr:. ln spite of this, however, Anselmrs contribution

to t.l-reology i n this respect rernains as important today as

i t was then.

'i'he lìci'ornati.on brought l'ortÌr a modification of this

theory, in that justicc rather than honour was the thing to

be satisf iod. l l- Co<l's law dcmands punishment, God's justice

is satisf iccl or-rly when someone is puni shed for the crine.

Yet tl-re Soc i n i ans asked, as we night ask today, whether the

punishnent of' the innocent does anything to satisfy a justice

whi ch denancls the puni shrnent o f' the gui l ty . Gro tius ' theory

that thc []r'oss was íìn all-irm¿rtion of the right of God to

de¡nand punishrnc-'nt-, uncl thercl-orc a vindication o,t the majesty

as wel,L as thc righteousne-ss of- Cod, seems to meet the

ob j ect ion, a l though it h¿ls not hetcl as high a place in
Christian theology as the theori.es of Anselm or the Reformers.

Yet per:ha¡rs [;orsyth comes tìcarer t-o Grotius than he does to

any ol, the othcrs in tl-ris lespect at 1east.

Many thco logians have r.ightly urged that rrsatisfaction"

as clef inecl abovc has a ho1low ancl false ring to it.40 lt
re¿l<1s into thc divine nature the barbaric customs of an

earl j er afle. 1t appl.ies abstract principles of jurisprudence

tct cl jvinc-'-llu¡ntan relations, ancl not very successfully.

Ethìc.ally 1.he itlca that clivine 1¿lw can be satisfieci by the

punishnrcnt o I- tiic iì1rìocelìt nakcs nockery of all 1aw.

I nrieecl , what c¿ìn satisf'y law but j ustice? And what
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can satisfy outragecl honour but the restoration of the

state of aff¿rirs which existed before the insult v/as offered?

At this point Forsyth introduced the concept of holiness

once again illto the tliscussion.
'l'her-e is onty one thLng that can satisfy the
ho l ines-s of God, and that is holiness - -adequate
holiness. To judge is to secure that at the
co-st of any pain both to the judge and the
culprit. . .Tire confession must be adequate. ..
'l'he only adequate confession of a holy God
is perfectly holy nan. 4I

What Jesus clicl , in Forsyth's view, was to live out, in the

human si.tuat.ion, the holy liFe demanded of us all, offering
back to [ìoc] the one thing t]rat could satisfy him. I'For the

only aclec¡u¿ìtc conf ession of' a holy Cod is perfectly holy man. "

Iìor [ìorl, who clesi res ol' ntankinc^l a ]-if e marked by holiness,
can find tìrat desire fulf i11ecl only when he f inds, in a

hunan 1i [c, that holiness which responds to hin. Jesus is
the Saviot¡r bccausc, on behalf of a1l, he responded with

hol.iness to a lìatìier who is hinself utterly ho1y.

Nor rvas lie nerely acting out a drama, his lines
nìemorized l r:oln the beginning. In an echo of the New Testament

author who sa icl of .Iesus,

Aìthough he was a sorì, he learned obedience
through wirat he sui f eled; and being made
pc-'r'l'cct he Llecame the source of eternal
s alv¿lt i on to al l who obey hin. . . 42

Forsytl'r saicl ,

Christ workecl out our salvation by working
li is own, f or lli s was the soul of humanity.

out
43

In other worcls, .Iesus seriously struggled with lifer- its
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ternptâ1-ion.s ¿rnc[ test.ings, in or-der that his holiness rnight

be a j oyf ul ol-f ering back to God of what Gocl had f irst of
all given.

Therc arc two related concepts by means of which

Cl"lri strs ho l ine-ss became clear to Forsyth. These are

Judgenent and Sacrifice, and they are crucial to under-

stanclìng him. In tlie ['irst prace, the cross is the sign of
Godts jucigenìerìt on sin. 'rYou cannot separate the idea of
holin(-.ss ¿inrl i ts k in¡1clom Irom thc iclc¡r of j uclgrnent.,,44

llecause it is true that "hoIiness must suffer in the midst

of sinr" j.t is also true that

it was a sacrifice nacle to the holy...
IIo I i ncss ancl j uclgment are f orever i nseparable
. . . (lod nus t ei thcr punish s in or expiate it
...Lx¡2 j ation, thercfore, is the very opposite
ol' cxacting puni -shment; it is assuming it. 45

iie dec.lared w ith assurance that ".juclgment is the negative

s icle of lovc's pos it ive rightcousrrcss,,,46 although it is easy

to rni sunclc rst¡rnd hin írt this ¡ro i nt. Because it is "negative"
it .i s not thcrel'ore unimportant. on the contrary, if we use

the anarogy of'a coìn, both the head (righteousness) and the

tail ( j uclgeììrcnt) are i nseparable parts of the same thing.
Jesus hinsclf acknowledged the righteousness of God's

j udgement. For- this reason he could feel himself to be

Godts serv¿lnt .i n the process o I making a world holy. Forsyth

contenclecl that J esus unders toocl hi s own death as God,s

j u,igeincnt orl :; i n, a j u,lgcnent wlii ch he of al_1 people could
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47no t eva dcr Â life spcnt in thc service of the good and

dcs troycd by those who had no synìpathy f or it might be counted

the hi ghcs t rnartyrdon. 'l'hi s , however , was not how Jesus sar,\r

his or^/rì cle¿rth. I [' we are to take seriously the words of
Mark 10:39- 45, .Icsrrs saw himsel f as part of a divine plan for
the salv¿.rtion of- nankind. l-lis death was as necessary to the

coilìpletion ol' tl'rat plan as was his life.
The "L¿rntb of Goii which t¿rkes away the sin of the worl<]"

(.lohn 1:29) is but a step I-ronr the Lamb who bears the sins
of the wo r I d. Thc New T'es tamernt bears evi-dence that its
writers saw .-lc-'sus as part ol. thc-- hurnanity he came to save

In thc Le t tcr to the Ilebrews csl)crLìi al1y we see the f r.ai lty
anci hum¿rn wc¿rkncss of one rvho "lcarnecl obedience through
what he su1'1'crercl",4B ancl who ,,criecl with tears and supplica-
tions" th¿rt his <lestiny might be other than it rur.49 The

Evangelists, too, intlicate that in his last hours Jesus felt
lrinsel f to br: caught i n a fate that , by right, ought not to
Ìrave been lris, but that, because of Godrs purpose and his
own dcci.icat i or-r, he was reacly to b"ur. 50 paul goes out of
hjs way to sÍry that Jesus was "born of a woman, born under

(t
the 1aw,""' ír Law that justly condemned all mankind to the

encl th¿rt (ìocl m i ght have mercy on rt t . 5 2

lìut thc'L'are al-so indications that Jesus looked.

upon his de¿lth a-s a victory over the forces of evil. He

"saw Satan f'alI like lightning,, fron h"u.rr"rr;53 he spoke of
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the Son o l' Man "conir-tg in thc c lou.ls,,,54 he prornised his
f el1ow- su l'f errer upon the cros s a p lace in paracli r". 5 5

This i-s ¡l1I supported by the New Testament writers
who saw in the cross an act of reconciliation for the whole

5bworld,-" c¡r who linked the Lamb and the Lion as co-equal

symbols ol thc sulferer who, because of his suffering,
s7l s ltr ng.

I l' one lrnc-lers tands one I s own cleath as part of a

divine ¡rlan in which one p¿rrticipates both as the victim
and as the vic1,or, one can accept it in a confident and

triumphilnt. m¿ìnner. Apar:t f rom the "cry of derelictioû",
this is hclw thc Now T'c-'stancnt writcrs portray.Iesus, and

even in "l,am¿r sabachthani" one sces the victor the nore

crearly because of the self-consecration of the victim.
'fhe Ne-'w 'I'cstanent portr¿rys Jesus as one who does ind.eed

understand his cleath in this fashion and who therefore sees

it as a divine judgement on evir itserf. This is so, first,
because hc acccpts God's right to punish sin and acknowle<lges

the justice ol uod's juclgement; ancl second, it is so because

he maintains ìrjs own ìntegrity jn the face of injustice of
a nìost blatant kind. Forsyth tends to emphasize the first of
these rathel than the seconcl. If Jesus, who is God's gift
and representative, accepts the judgement of God on sin and

accepts it i n his char¿lcter as man's representative, then

sin is truly,iudgecl. It is evil and it is seen to be evil.
l'herefore the victi¡ns of sin, jn solidary relationship with
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Jesus, encrgc t.riunphant with him. Sinners are judged

ancl f-ouncl rightcous because tiieir juclgernent has u""r born

by the Saviour. Iior this reason Forsyth tended not to look

fo rwa rd as ortirodox theo logy has clone , to the f inal
judgenìent. lle saj d, "The tast jridgment is past. It took

place on Chr-istrs cross.,,5B

iloliness and sacri f ice

ln thc sc:cond p1ace, Forsyth saw the CrosS aS a

sacril'ice in the best sense, i.e. as a gift of life to God.

IIc workc-.cl witìi this irlea in ¿ì spccial way jn The cruciali.ty
argucd that sacrifice is, first of

all , somcthì ng that is Cod' s act and not mants . r'The cross

cloes not in thc Ncw Tcstament exhibjt God as accepting
sacrif ice so rnuclr as making it.,,59 Th"t"tore, sì-nce

sacri { icc j s Gocl's act, its purpose cannot be to change

God'-s love f or nan but to reconcire Gocl and mankind. The

emphasis placccl on thc cross tends to be less and less that
of puni shnent ancl more that of reconciliation.

secondly, the sacrifice of Jesus is not only something

clone by the I;ather, but it is arso wi1led by the son. since
there is ¿lrì inclivLsibre unity oi Father and son, and since
Jesus is holy ¿rs the l;ather i s holy, then the will of Jesus

coi ncides conp.l etely wi th the wi l l of God in every respect.

of. the Cross. I'herc-' hc:
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"Everything turn-s, not on IIis l if e having been taken from

Him, but on i ts l-ravi ng been .Laicl c1own. "60

Or ilga i n, the inportarìt part of the sacrif ice of Christ

is not I'ouncl in the anount o1'pain suffered, as we have

seen, but i¡r the fact that the innernost core of this man

was surrenderec-l totally to the divine wi1l. Divine holiness

is ilìet witli a lrolincss which alonc can satlsfy the righteous

demands o f (lod. Not sul'l er ing , whi ch i.s phys ica1, but

obedi encr,e, whì cÌr i s peìrsona1, is the key. Suf f ering is a

ntecli aeva L not ion whelt appli ecl to redemption.
'l'hc-. cssenti¿rl thing was not self-sacrifice
...br.rt sacrif ice ol the central self--not
s¿tL:riljce þy self but ol' .self... 61

ln clea l irrg w.i tll tlre itlc¿r o f- sacri f ice I;orsyth had at

sone Jro.int Lo rel-er to "the bloocl of ChriSt r" a phrase

popu l a'r ¿lnoiìe both Roman Cathol i cs and conservative

evangelic:rls. Not onJy the ¡rhrase, but the rneaning behind
j.t-, i-s part ol- tJ"re rcalìty cleaLt wjth in the doctrine of the

atonenent. lìcf'crring to tl-re 01d Testament practice of

blcrod-sacri i ice, Forsyth emphas tzt:cl the personal nature

oll such a -s¿ìcrif'ìce. In the 0fci'festament, sacrifice was

always a personal act.62 1,, this point he appears to say

two contraclictory th.ings. 0n one page of 'Ihe Cruciality
o1 the Cros-s he naintai necl that L'or Judaisn sacrif ice
ttwas taken as an opus operatunr while, on the next page,,r63

,

ire so spiritualized thc act of- sacrifice that
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t-hc b l ood was shed wi th the direct obj ect,
not of killing the anirnal , but of detaching
ancl releasì.ng the l i f-e, i.solating it, as it
wcre, f rom the mater,ial base of body and
1'1csh, ancl presenting it in this refined
.s ta te to God. 64

Ile s eens to ìucìân that tho bloocl i t-self may have been

understood in ancient times to have had a direct effect on

God, but th¿rt i n reali ty the e 1-1ect h/as produced by the

g-iving of a 1ile, and, if we may speak this hray about animals,

by the sacrilice of personal.i ty. personality was involvecl

even in anj m¿ll sacri I'ice, f or in this way a human being

destroyccl glaclìy for Gocl's sakc that which he held to be of
g rcat ya I uc'.

ln thc s.ìnrc way he saw.Icsus' sacrifice as the giving,
nerc.l y o f- f-l esh ¿rnd blood , but o [ 1if e and personality.
value cons isted in its total surrender.

'l'hc sheclding of blood ncans the total
surlrender of a personality from its
centre by the one means whe::ein
l)c r'-sonali ty both rece ives ef f ect and
lllodLlcc-s c11-cct--by rncâns of a personal
act oJi conquest which requires
(but also releases) the whole
rcsources of ¡tersonality. 65

Whcn we speak of the l¡loo<1 of Christ we mean
that what he clid drew upon the very citadel of
his personality anci i.nvolved His total se1f. 66

not

Its

Iìor if Jesus hinrself understood his

obedience ancl the surrencler of his

the "bloocl o l- Chri.st" is the best,

of making that surrender.

I'hj s concept can be f ound in

life in terms of holy

will to his Father, then

or perhaps the only, wãy

other of Forsythts
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wr j ti ngs . lli s g iJ t oJ the apt phrase, the startling paradox,

can be sccn clearly in hi s dealing rr¡ith sacrif ice. In
The Work oL Christ he reiterated the contention that this was

God's doirrg írlor-ì€-., and aclded, "rt was not human nature offer-
ingits vel'y bcst to God. It was God offering His very best

t7to man. "*" Qui te apart J.ron apt phrases, however, he will
not a.l10w us to 100k on the cr-oss as something done

"fr:om man's s ider" even i t the one on the cïoss is seen

to be infini tcly better than the rest of us.

lVe are tempted, I sny, to declare that it
was the offering of a sacrifice to Godoutside oJ FIim and uS, the offering of asacrifice to God by somebociy not Gód. 6g

ile resistcri tllc Lonrl)tation. Sacr-if-icc, he maintainecl, is not
a human r¡Lral ity. sel f'-denial is not sacrif ice. If the good

Gree k deniecl ìrinself the lower pleasures for the sake of the
highcr, and thc good chr.istian the hìgher pleasures for the

wel tare o l' othcr,s , ne.ither action is in itself a sacrif ice. Ó9

"lle f ore I ¿rcln i r-e s¿ìcri f i ce, or any ardour, I wish to know its
object, i.ts in-s¡riratì.on, its nretrroirs.,,70 H" firmly believed
that the acconl)lishecl egoist cou.ld accept sacrifice, or, hre

nust supposcr, nake soilìething tirat could pass f or it. only
the truly cliv ine can sacri l'ice in the sense spoken of uborr". 71

Thercl'or"e he was enphatic. that t'the effective principle
jrr thc worl< ol- Cirrjst" was to be found in sanctity rather. ùhan

-suf fering, ¿rnd in Jesus' "conf'cssion of Gocl's holiness,
r¿rther thalt irt ;ì "svmn,'t f llotir- r-rrnf,¡cq inn nF ^r'r c.i-- ,r72
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Mcleod Cilmpbel I was, of' coursc, in his nind when he wrote

that, 1-or Canpbell hacl nai ntained that Jesusf 1ove, in

revealing Coclrs sorrow and love, could make us penitent

bef ore Gocl. 7 3 J"rus theref o re o I'f ered to the Father a

perfect conl'ession o:[ sin and a perfect righteousness,

both o1- these lived out uncler the conditions of hunanity.

Not so, repl.ied I;orsyth. Jesust conf ession was of God's

holiness, of Cocl's right to make righteous demands upon us.

Both Carn¡-lbc I I and lìorsyth w¿lnted to "moralize" the cross,

but the 1¿rttcr succeeds much more nob1y. In Forsyth there

:is no legal f-lction of a real. righteousness bestowed through

the meclium of ¿l real confession of sin, since he knew that
Jesus cou I c.l no t conf css s ins hc had not committed; nor <1o we

actually become righteous of a sudden, but rather through a

clivine-human act jn which our basic ïelationship to God is

¿r lt.crcd.

llo I Love

In sezlrching l-or what is uniquely Christian in Forsyth's

contribution to religious thought, one sees Jesus standing at

the (-c'ììtre o1'all his thinking. T'he christian faith in some

oI. its f orns nay produce theotog i es whj.ch recognize the love

of Goct as a ¿l reat mot:ive f orce f-or religion ancl nora 1ity .7 4

Sucli ¿l thcology may even consi der .Jcsusr own words as an

attcmpt to s¿ìy i.n his own way wìrat other religionists have

s¡rid in tllc.irs.
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0n the othcr hancl, other l'orms of the same faith may

procluce teachings which emphasize the necessity of moral

righteousness. Either or both of these approaches may

of ter a "ray ol' salvatj oDr" ritual-s of regeneration or paths

to perfection. Forsyth, however', saw the specifically
christian contribution as the conbining of holiness and

love in one pcr rson and i n one ¿rct .

'I'he holy i s the Christian and ethical forn ofthc nysti c. The supreme an<l omnipotent thingis not mystic love but holy love. We have the
two f'actors perf ectly blended only in the rev-
el¿rti on of holy 1ove, of the holy (ethical) asthe recleening (religious) principle. 7S

This combination of holiness anrl love, in which holiness is
the mod Lfy ing terrn, ¡rlaces the em¡rhasis where Forsyth thought
it should be--on the ethicar principle in religion. By so

doi.ng, he was convinced, he was sounding the one note that
coulcl give reIigion a chance to capture the worldrs alleg-
iance . I n our or,vn day this i s the note that religion needs .

Love has bee-:n clìstortecl i nto everything f rom sexuality without
commitment to sentimentality wjthout discernment, with the

result th¿rt it no longer serves a redemptive purpose. Forsyth
would give it such a purpose lry giving it an ethical core.
Hencef orth, l'ie decl ared, love in the christian sense will be

seen as tl-i¿rt- wh.ich lives for what is right. ',The keyword of
the New Tes tanent is not loye , but nof y f o-t, e,,,76

i{hat cli ct he mean by thi s s t¿ltenent? His christian peï-
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spective leads him to see the whole of the redemptive history
oll the race behincl each mention of the word r'love,'in the New

Testamcnt. I f: "(ìocl so loved the world that he gave his only
'77son,"" I.oye nìu-st have something to do with Jesus. yet the

love the w<;rLcl has seen in Jesus i.s incapable of overlooking
sin ancl gu i lt. tlis rnini stry was as harsh in dealing with sin
ancl unrightcctustìcss ¡rs it w¿ls gcntlc in clealing with weakness

ancl l-ai rure . lloth the harshnr-.ss and the gentleness have a

comnon purpose, that of destroying evil while restoring the

evil-doer to Gocl rs righteousness. As James Denney said,
'I'hc rc: i s no gui lt of' the human race, there
is no consequence in which sin has involved
i t , to whi ch ho l i ne.s s and love made rnani f es t
ìn Chrjst are unequal. 7B

Denney's words are evidence that there were others beside

Forsyth who were thinking along these lines; they also add

strength to [rorsyth's convictj-on that Jesus is the focus

and mani f es t-¿lti on o l. both holi ness and love.

The concept of holy love could be applied, and was

applied by Forsyth, to the problcns raised by world war I.
At one point he declared that "God does not love one nation
at the co-st o1' the rest."79 w¿rs he expecting to be taken

seriously whcn he wrote that? Even as he declared God's

irn¡rart j a.l love, he j usti f iecl hi s nati onrs involvement in the

was on the grounds that- Germany had sacrificed all ideals
of humanitari¿rnism ancl justice. It was his category of
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iroly ]_gyg, howcver, th¿rt providcd him with a criterion of
judgenent, ancl enabled ìrin to believe that God loved

Germany j n such a way as to vi-sit j udgement upon it.
When J¿rmes Denney wrote that "we are fighting the battle

of truth ¿rnd Itumani.ty, which is the Lord's batt1e,"80 he was

expressin¡¡ a ['eeling comnon to nany, we nust suppose, of his

country and generation. Today it is possible to think this
the statemcnt ol- onc who was combining religious jingoism,

pi ety and ¡ro1 i ti cs, ancl placing then all in the service of

one's country. Not so lrorsyth, who agree<1 with the sentiment

wholeheartc..dly. I'le looked upon contemporary historical move-

ments as l)a rt o i' Gocì 's activi ty in saving and j udging the

wor1.d, ancl thercfore as nanif estations of his saving 1ove.

l{e seeilìs to us toclay so one-s icle cl in his evaluation of the

war simply l;e:cause he beli evcd niuch more strongly than does

our gener¿rtion i.n the universalì ty of the claim of holy love,

and, therel:orc, of Jesus. Because the whole world is subject

to Gocl's 1aw, the whole worlcl nust submit to his judgement.

The whol e wo rl d j s also the obj ect of Christrs redemption.

If- this is So, obviously .Jesus is the crux of human

history. 'l'hc holy love seen ilt Je-sus' cross leads through

judgement to redemption. Jesus is central both to the atoning

act by which tiie ract: is reconciled and to the devotional

experi ences o1' the race wirich l- j nds this redemption and

aJrpl j es is to i ts si tuat ion. l{e take as an example Forsyth's
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understancling of'prayer. Tt is ill prayer, he argues, that

we cone to know Jesus most intinately, and in pl:ayer that

one recogni ze s Gocl's righteous .j udgement on the race, which

recogn.ition is the effective lnoment of salvation. I'It is in
prayer ti-iat tlie holiness comes home as love, and the love is
establishecl as holiness."81 This is so because pïayer is
the only lorm ol personal communi on with Jesus available to

the modern bel iever. I'he one who prays is forced to reflect
on the hoty love of God which he has seen in Jesus, and

to apply it f orcelully to his own soul.

We clo wc I I to note that l,'orsyth is not talking about

anythìng which ¡r moclcrn might think of as "pious" when he

speaks o1'the holy love of God in the sacrifice of Jesus.

ile coulcì not ¿llticlc a merely rregative religion, but spoke

constantly of- "rìr¿ìscurine" religion, which for hin carried
with it ovcrtones of strength, courage and a practical ap-

¡rroach to I i f c-" s battles. tle always associated f aith and ac-

tion. 'I'he ho.l i ncss ol God and God' s righteous deed at calvary
jnevitably went together. Tn an int-eresting footnote he said,

Perhüps I ought to have been explicit before
rrow that by holiness i s not meant anything to
abstract or subiective as mystical absorption,
but the whole concrcte righteousness of exist-
ence , sus tained at whi te heat. B 2

T'here c¿rn bc no cloubt that thi-s tluiet, scholarly, and somewhat

del j cate nìaìt I ived hì s own f aith in this way. Ile was deeply

concerne tl w i th the soci a-l i ssues of hi-s day . I-le was concerned
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that holiness and action be treated as inseparable. In a

characteristically vivid expression he said, "We have been

too much with thc religious troubadours, and too littte
with the Knights of, the lloly Crosr. "83

Holiness clemands holiness. That is, the holiness of
God clemancls answering holiness on the part of hurnanity. The

fact that no-olìc but Jcsus catì retuïn such holiness does

not relieve otlìers oi' the responsibi.lity for righteous

1iv.ing, noì: cln any pious talk take its p1ace. "It is not

ideals that save, nor guesses; not dreams, sacrifices, nor

genius- -but sancti ty. "B4 Nevertheless (and this is where

hol ìnoss j -s such írn import¿rnt part of his conception of Jesus)

holiness is inpossible except .inso Iar as one responds to what

Jesus di d. "'l'hc 's¿rintsr in the New Testament are not the

holy, but thosc who have been chosen by the lloly. . .,,8 5 fhi,
is what hc uncler-stood l>y the work ancl person of Jesus christ
in the salv¿lti on of souls. .Jesus , because he alone of all
humani ty sharcs f'ul1y in the holi ness of the Holy one, is able

to carry nankincl with him as he ol.fers that holiness back to

the Father. we can only be holy'tin chriSt," holy because he

i s ho Ìy . lVe íìrc ho ly because God has cal led us .

Such a vi ew explains why a nan of liberal leanings should

have embraced ir relig,ious viewpoi nt so radically dif f erent f ron

his former one" It is highry unlikely that Forsyth would eveï

have nade thi s gigantìc stefi ol l'aith had it not been for his
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vjsion of l'rolil-rcss. llaving seen God primarily as the Holy

One rather than as L,ove, hc cou-l d sce no other way for
unri.ghteou-s irumanity to cross thc clivide. It was necessaïy

to provide anothcr rnethod by wirich the holiness of God

coulcl be acknowleclged in dee d and not in word alone. This

led him to l-ris thcory of Atoncncnt; it led hin first,
however, t.o christ ancl the expcr.ience of redemption which

he profcssed, and finaLl-y to the concept of a race redeened.

llaving rcachecl tliat point he felt that he could rest his

faith in hìs new-founcl savíour. lVith Jesus, God's horiness

could legitin¿rteJy reach out to unholy man, and the iclea of
the love o[- God could be regitimately reintroduced into
theology.

llo ly souls are so prec ious in the world be-
cause they carry the note of a holiness above
the wor1d, they are earnarked for it, and
their dest:iny is the irnage of God. B6

'I'hat was hi s clream. We turn now to see how in practical
terms it was to be brought about.
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Atoni.nq for sjn The l\lork of Jesus

l4ora1 realisnt means tl-rat a nìan, ãD âge,
a church, should face its sin and judge
i t ¿lnd the ethical s i tuation it creates . l

In his tre¿rtise on Missions in Church and State Fors vrh
faced one of the problens of his day and used it, as he so

oÍ-ten tlicl, to i-ocus his reaclers' attention on the grancl

themes of si n ¿lncl sa lvation. These were the real issues,
the issucs ol' .l i l-e and death, the only themes worth dealing

wjth. whethcr cxamining the virtue-s and vices of a political
systenì, at-taclting I tagrant- ccononic abuses, or cliscussing

the meanin¡1 of'prayer, lìorsyth never strayed far from the

worlt of []hrist in making si¡rl ul ¡reople holy.
It shor¡1ci be sai cl at thi.s j uncture, at the peril of

reìretitjon, tlìat by "ho1iness,, Forsyth always thinks of a

kinci of' nulninous righteousrìess attrjbutable to God alone.

ijunan bein¡¡s, whose nature does not include this numinous

c1ual t ty , c¿ìnnot j n thems e.l ves be thought of as ho ly.
Neithcr carì thcy, through ltiety or righteous conduct,

achicve holi ncss in tl-re sense in wirich God is holy. Men

ancl women carì bc nrade holy only by being "coverecl" by Godrs

holincss. It was to show that (ìod could include sinners
jn his holy Iove¡, ancl to justif-y this inclusion, that Forsyth

wrote with sucit ernphasis of thc Atolìenetìt.
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Iìor- thi s reason, even in dea,Ling with the missionary

task ol- the church, I;orsyth approached his subject from the

stanclpoi nt o f s in ancl atoncmcnt. llc sau/ sin at the root of

all ol our problems; he believed that sin could only be

curecl by a changc in our relationship with Cod; he held that

this change was the result of vigorous moral action; and

while thc acticin itself nust be carriecl out from the human

sicle, i t i -s, in all essential particulars, Godts action.

The s erÌt-€ìrìcc cluotecl at tl-re begi nning of this chapter is part
of an ¿rrg,Luncrrì1. which begins wi til the death of Jesus and moves

on to denlonstrate that this c.leath was the judgement of God

on sin. 'l'hc univcrszrlity of- Christjan faith, upon which

alone nissìonary activity is basecl, is irnpossible without this
death, si.nce in this way cod attacks the universal problems of

s.in and j u.lgcnent, by ,i-ntro<luc ing a moral solution. Both

miss i.onary zeal,. and mi ssionary apathy are related to the

church's l)ol'cc--¡rtion of the neecl for the Cross of Jesus.2

'l'his w¿ìs, in Forsyth's opinion, the meaning of the phrase

"moral re¿rl isn." Moral realisn means facing and "dealing with"
the s in wh j ch bc-'sets us al l cons tantly. The s ituation created

by sin, our own ancl the s i.n of t-he race, is dealt with only

as vre recogn i zc wlr¿rt Cocl has cione and, in an act of moral

decision, make it ours. It is real,istic to lay hold on

what God h¿.rs done; j t i s unreal.Lstic to believe that we

can make ¿rtìy signi i i cant change by our own ef forts. (In
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The Work ol- Christ l..orsyth wrote that "we have to do with a

world in a bonclagc it courcl not break.") rt j.s realistic, in
a morally energctic act, to confess our weakness; it is un-

realistic, in wl-rat is es-sentially an act of pride, to try to
lÍft oLlrselvcs by what arnounts to psychic levitation

on thc other hand, it is equally unrealistic to defy the

religious demand for a holy 1i1e. In quite a different con-

text, but moved by the same nethodology, Forsyth declared,

I t i s on€ì thi ng to conf ess oul'selves too weak
or waywarcl to keep an idcal which we yet Tec-
ognize as a law, and it is another to challenge
the i deal itsel l.. 4

Thc race, it lvoulcl aÌ)pear, i.s both under obligation to be holy
and at thc síìrro t jrne powerless to achieve this holiness.
Jame s Denncy w ro t.e ,

Sin i.s, in f¿lct, nothing el-se than...that in
whiclt wrong is clone to the noral constitution
unclc:r whi ch we live. . . i t is a violence done
to thc con-sti tut-ion under which God and man
forn one moral conmunity. 5

Sirnply put, s ir-i has destrovecl everì the possibility of the

Testoration ol conrmunity from the side of humanity. sin
must be de¿ll t wj th, but it can only be dealt with from

the side of

Whel

[ìorl .

I;or'.syth spokc o f "cleal ing wj th sin,"
lai d

"S:in

Since

Lrpol) tì ocl to do so '!vas , as a lways , a moral

"Die sin

the necessity

necessity.
6must or God.tr'

God, we

is the dcath ol'Codr" he wro te .

l iteralÌ're h¿id no tltought of a "deathtt of
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understancl hin to mean that, iI sin be allowed to perpetuate

the dis rupt i on o I' the noral conmunity of holiness , God can-

not cont inuc' to bc God. since c'lod's death oï abdication

is unthinlcable, sin rnust be dealt with, and dealt with by

God himscLt'.

It i.s at this point that the concept of atonement

becomes reli¡¡iously necessary, both for salvation and for
theo loUy . ì:ro rs y th coul d no t i mag ine a th eo logy that had

no roon ['or a cloctr.ine of- atonenent, any more than he could

visualize 'à -salvation without thc f act of the Atonement.

The alternativc to atoncmcnt can only be punishment, locking
the race 1'orcver in the unhol.iness which is death. To ignore
sin, as we havc secn, is inpossil¡1e for God. R. l\i. Dale had

wlitten, "I I (ìocl does rìot asscrt Lhe principle that sin
cleserves pr-rnishnent by punishing it, FIe must assert that

Jrrinci ple i n some othclr way ."7 Ilut cven lJale,s alternative
is ultinateJy unsati-sfactory. In Forsyth's thought, the mere

punishment of- sin does not go tar enough, nor courd its
punishment satisfy God's righteous demands. As we have seen,

the s¿ltisf.¿lction of holiness is possibre only through

reciprocal holiness. God, therefore, in dealing with sin,
mus t atonc-', s i ncc. atonement is the only satisf actory answeï,

and since only (lo<1 can provj de-. that answer

Atonerncnt, of course, involves suffering. The tempta-

t ion j n dea Ì ir-rg wi th the sub j ect of suf f ering is to think of
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Aga.in, there is the temptation to

eclual1y redenptiye. Iìorsyth deals

ing that it is incleed possjble to
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suffering for so much sin.

treat all suffering as

with suffering by recogniz-

confuse two meanings of the

the problen of pain, on oneword

hand ;

Bo th

God,

"evi 1.". Evil may be seen as

and, on thc other, it may be seen as the problem of sin.
arc eyil, but they arc evil jn quite different ways.

in dcaling with theln, thereliore, must deal with them in
diflcrent wrrys.

ln any theoclicy...His treatment of evil as
sufferì ng ancl as sin is different, to our
Ch r i s ti an fa i th at l cas t. The power in
lrim can convert suIl cri ng to a sacrament
but it nust clc'stroy sin. B

Again, orì thc-' next pafle, hc wrotc,

II i s convers ion of the one is the same act
¿ts Iìis destruction oI the other. 9

Punishment must be visited on the sinner. Nevertheless,

in the fin¿rl analysis, punishment is never good enough.

Destruction, hclwever, is visited on the sin, and the sinner

i-s thereby nade whole. This achi cvcs the purpose which must

perforce Iie at the heart of atìy religious idea of atonement,

i.e. the rcstoration of the community which existed between

nankind autl tìocl before sin <lestroyed such comnunity.

Irurthc:r', ¿ìs Forsyth rnade clear in The Crucialíty of
the Cross, the ¿rtonement which clestro ys sin, thereby rescuing

the si nner, i -s sometiring which rnust take place in the arena
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of man's noral decision. Perhaps this is why moderns have

turnecl asicle 1'rom any cloctrine o{ atonement, since theories

of atonemcnt can so easily be misunderstood as if they were

clescr ibing sorncthing whi ch hap¡'rens outsicle of our experience.

A careful reading o1 the 01d T'estanent rituals would show

that not cven .i rr the race's early religious history vlas such

the case. Atonement there courd not be effected by the priest
apart llrom the sact:i f i cial g i f't of the worshipper; nor could

the sacrif icc bc el-f ective i1' it did not also inyolve the

mora I conse icna.'. l o

Folsyth rocognizecl that 'tif: sin there be, man is the

sìrìncI',tt tlnrl t.llat

tllc rc rnus t bc a centra I and soli dary treat-
ûrcltt of sin and onc whose responsibility is
bornc in nran, even though it be vicariously. 11

This is a clistincti.ve element in iìorsythrs atonement theory.

Even tliou¡3h ¡rlain1y only God can cleal with sj-n, the moral

corìsci-ence ilìust be involved. The radical depths of our moral

being nust ltc ¡r.lrrnbed, or else si n is sti11 sin. The Cross,

thcre['orc, i s not nerely the s¿rcri f ice of a perfect manrs

life to tiod; it is the giving of Man's life to God in such

a \ñay as to recognize and honour the holiness of which we

spoke in the I¿rst chapter. tle saicl,
' Chr.ist experienced s'i.n as God does, while he

c-.xllerienced its eff ects as nan does. FIe felt
-sil-r wi.th God, ancì sin's judgment with men. 12

,
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The me¿'rn ing o f s al.vat ion

llefore going on to discuss the meaning of atonement and

Jesusr place in the process, we lnust pause to ask what this
salvation is toward which atonement noves. Forsyth hrrote,

Cìrrist did not die simply to affect men but
to effect salvation, not sinply to move mants
heart, but to accotrplish Godts wil1. ls

what is this salvation whjch is "God's will", and which is so

utterJ-y dj f lcl-ont from a mere emotional stirring? It is
apparently thc one purpose:tor.rvhich the Cross existed, the

one goal ol Jesus' njnistry, since his ministry is understood

only through Ir is clc¿rth. .Jesus' ctìtry i nto the moral conf 1j-ct

of the race is clicite<l by man's need for salvation. What

Jesus' dcatìr accolnplishecl, then, i s what we wilI call

"salvatiorì", ancl that alone. ì.-or this reason Forsyth could not

stop short wjtll anything in which the prinary ingredient was

emotional, lrsycho logical or intellectual. It had to be a

noral- change, c-'l-se it f e]1 short of tire will of the Holy One.

We irre not saved by belÍeving truths, but by
trusting ourselves to the reality of Christrs
work upon tl-re noral unjverse. 14

Atonenent, therefore, can be looked at from various points
ol vi.ew. An jntellectual approach to salvation might conceiv-

abJ'y f rame the doctrine as a "way" or a "plan" of redemption.

One woulcl then unclerstancl the cloctrine as a divine ïevelation,
someth.i ng to be graspecl ancl unclerstoocl by faith. From another
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poitìt o:f: view, one might think j-n terms of punishment for
sin, and o['thc Cross as the justification of the sinner.

0r again, one might see the cross simply as a way of restoring
purity to the race. At one time or another Forsyth tackled

the subject from each of these points of víew, disnissing them

as inadecluatc to the fu11 neaning of the Gospel. He believed

that the cross rcvealed God, judged sin, appealed to the soul

and restored ¡rurity. Yet none of these effects is possible

by itse l-f or without the .i dea of a moral regeneration.

For inst.ance, t.Ìre question of revelation, treated
.i.ntellectually, can lead to wl-rat he referred to above as

mercly "bclicving tluths". 'I'his is neither salvatj-on nor the

path to sa.Lvation, in lrorsyth's thinking. Revelation is
concernecl with allowing us to scc the reality of God. To see

this reality, however, involves heart, soul, will and nind.

Revelation i s not that which causes us to be redeemed;

revelati on ancl reclemption are ultimately the same thing.

"There i-s no other way o1, revealing Gocl to sinners but by

recleening the-'n. "15 I t is funclamental to Forsythts theological
outlook to realize that the intelrectual, however important

it rnay be, i s i tself in need o f' rcdernption, and the road to
the redcmption of the intetlect l ies through the redemption

ofi the wjlt. Man's will must be transformed, or else his
nental or i cntation wi I1 re¡nain clouded

A¡¡ain, ¿.ts i^rc ha.¡e alreacly seen, judgement in Forsythts
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theology i-s not the sane as punishnent, even if it involves

irunishment. "'l'Ìre ultimate, the l'undamental, judgment is an

acljustment betwcen pcrsons--Gocl's ancl nan'r."16 Thut forn

of ju.lgenent which is content to inl.lict punishment does not

reach tlie irei ghts of the clivi ne j udgenìent. The latter,
though severc in the extreme, has but one purpose, and that

.i s to take the person who has s i nned and to restore that
person to a proper relationship with Gocl. A theory of

atonement whj ch sees the Cross merely as if one person were

accepting ¡runishnent 1-or: another falls far short of Forsythrs

high view oF what Jesus did f or us.

A poJrula.r: point ol'vjr-.w, if- we use "popular" to refer
to what is acccpted by uninformed ancl untrained believers,

is that the Cross appeals to the heart, and thus effects sone

ki ncl o{- changc i n peop l.c' s att i tuclcs and actions . Forsyth

s¿r\^/ s i n as l'ar too raclical for that. If an appeal to the

heart cou.ld lcacl man to be good, the Cross was unnecessary.

But the Closs affected nan mucll ilrore deeply than that. Forsyth

showecl lrh¿rt he meant by turning, in a discuss j-on of war ancl

peace, to the Chri stmas story. '1'here he wrote that
'I'hc ncssage j s not peace and goodwill among
nìen; it is peace only for men disciplined
into Gocl'-s wi Il, f or mern of such good-wi11. 17

"Men of: goodwi I.l " Dây, of coursc, be born with the kínd of

character that produces goodwill; or, with luck, they may find.

that educa'tion and circumstances are able to produce the same
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ef f ect. I;orsytl"r, howeve r, wi shcs to go beyond birth oï
educat. j on, be-'yoncl what i.s mcrely human. People "disciplined
into God's goodwil1" are reborn people. They have been redeem-

ecl by the cross so that their wills are no longer their own.

The dre¿rm of a golden age of innocence has never

dis appe¿rrecl f-ron among rnen, nor has the belief that such

innoccncc is cles.ir¿lb1e or att¿lin¿lb1e. But for Forsyth

innocencc is a retrograde, ancl not a Êorward step. The clif f -

erence betwecn l"roliness and innocence can be seen in the

Gene-sis -story itscl t, for jnnocence is merery the 'rnot yet"
of sin. 'Ì'he innclcent is unable to protect himself against the

blandishments of evil. Ilolinr-.ss, orì the other hancl, is a

s tatc i n wh i ch s in has becn ove rcorne , and theref ore is the

very ol"rposi te ol. Ìnnocence. Innocence is purity sustained by

ignorance; hol itìess j s righteousne-ss through Christ.
'fherel'ore, in his najor work on the Atonement, if i.t be tïue
that Irorsyth had a "major work" on this subject, he said,

'l'o del i ver us f rom evi I is not simply to
tal<e us out of ìre11, i t is to take us into
he¿rvcn...wc ¿Ìre won from sin by an act which
at the same time nakes us not simply innocent
but holy. 1B

Irorsyth saw thc pos it-lvc act, not the negative, as the real
heart o1- the mattcr.

But i i' salv¿rti on is none o f these things b,y itself , what

is it? I l'ind no better statement of what salvation is than

this word taircn frorn the early stages of The Justification
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of Gocl:

'I'hc true encì i s that conpletion of the
schooling of the soul, will and person
whicl"r carthly lile clivinely means...It
is tl-re surrender to (ìod, not of our'
l)crsonal ity, not ol' our existence as
I)ersons , but o 1 our person, of our
ego ism as pct"sons. . . l9

salvation i.s th¿rt condit ion in which a person no longer sees

irimself as a separate identity, but as a being in relation
to tìod. 'fhi-s Ls what the cross achieves. The "wi1l of God"

is sarvati.on; tliat i.s , the whole purpose of atonement is to

bring man b¡rck into perfect h¿rrmony once again with the holy

þ-ather. T'hi s can be accomplishecl onry through the cross.

Forsyth lracl, ¿rs we have nc:ntjonecl, some inci.sive ancl

memorable ways oi- putting across his point. They lead us

sometimc's i nto thc great diff iculty of determining just how

"ljterally" he wished to be taken. Was he a systematic

thinker 1-,i rst, or a preacher anci communicator? It is
precìi scl), in sonìc ol' those j.nsights which could so easily
be di-smissc-.cl ¿ts nìc-.r-c homiletjcal tricks that we find that
whj ch is most 1'rui tl-u1 f or undcrstanding the radical newness

of so nuch ol hjs thougirt. T'his is eviclent in the relationship
of tirc Saviour to the Sa.l-vation which he effected.

T'here c--alì be no problem w,rth a sentence such as

"The soterology turns on a soterio1ogy,,,20 by which Forsyth

obvious.ly ilìeant that the doctrine of the Saviour depends on

what we beli cve ¿Lbout the doctrine of salvation. The
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irnplicat j on ì s l ar- reaching. One cannot begin with an

a pl:iori conccption of. what Jesus, or the Incarnation,

or thc <ljvinc/hulnan encountel must be like. One must begin

with the l'act ol. the Cross, understanding God as well as his

actjvity in thc light of that cvcnt. This was the material

of any po.sitive Christian theology. For this reason Forsyth

wrote nothing on n¿ìturaL religion, and did not really come

close to a purely philosophical religion. Jesus, as the man

arrd the Savior.-rr, is hjs starting point. The Cross, as the

place wherc -s in j s dealt with, i s "ground zero". Thus, if
í'aÌl I eterrìa l- s Ln' means an eternal Saviour,"21 the Cross must

be ancl r'ena in a lways as the place whe re God deals with hunan

s.Ln. The Saviour's work is "unf.i.nished" (and therefore the

Cross is not yct irrelevant) as long as there remains one

segrnent o1- thc racc-. unrecl eenecl .

In l-act, it i-s ity neans of the cross of Jesus and the

salvation procltrced by it that Fol-sytìr clefines the nature of

tlod ancl ol' .Icsus. "'I'he onc tìod is He who nakes the new

^an."22 
(ìoci j.s clcfinerJ in terns of what he does, specif ica1ly

in re l at i on to the redenpt j on of the race. Forsyth was even

nìore spec j I'ic ¿rbout .Icsus, whom he saw as inseparable fron

his work. "llc i s the lìec1eeûìcr because He is identical with

Ilis own reclenption ."23 On the f ace of it, both Jesus and

tÌre Irather' rì rc de-'f i ned in terms of what they have done and

of wh¿rt thr:y do, ,insolìar as this action is salvif ic. Their
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rea.lity i-s seen .in its cl,fects. llad there been no s alyation,
faith jn cod i.n a chrjsti¿rn -sen-se would have been inpossible.

One I ast thing mu-st be saicl about the nature of
salvati on be folc r.,Je pass on to the ne aning of the Atonenent.

IIe dicl not beli cve that salvation was a private contract
between God ancl an individual ntan or wonan.

Wlìat we a re ternp tecl to think o f i n our
contnton version oI Chrj_stianity is a rnass ofpeo¡tle, great or small., a mass of individuals,
cach one of whom nakcs his own terms with God
¿lnd gets clischarge of his sin. It is salva-
tion by private bargain. 24

salvati on i n the chr isti an sense cíÌnnot be a purely
i ndivi clua L thing, evcn though i t i s a personal one. In
the first ¡rl:rcc', our salvation h¿ls ¿r historical lineage.
Thc sanc-- (ìocl wlio acIecl tìrrough the cross to save paul

ancJ Pctcr ;tctccl at thc same tine to save me.

I ¿ln not savcd by the apostle or his
cxì)cricncc, nor by the Church and its
cxl)crri ence, but by what saved the apostle
ancl t he Chu rch . Z 5

In the -soconcl p1ace, no truly religious meaning can

bc givcn to a"n Írct ol'atoneìrìent th¿rt affects onry sone of
the r¿lce. "I anì forgivcn and save d by an act which saves

the wo rrd."26 This broacl sense of the inclusiveness of the

atonement worked out on the cross is one of the nost appealing

and mos t ch¿rr¿,rcteris tic of Forsytht s ideas .
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1'he nature ol' the Atonement

Now, howevcr, let us see what Forsyth meant when he

spoke of Atonenent. worcls such as "reclemptj.on", "ïeconcilia-
t.ion" ¿'rnd 'ratonenent'r are retatecl i ntimately to each other, so

nruch so thut it is possible at times to use then almost inter-
changeab,Ly. I t is certainly not arways possible to dis-
entangìe then in Iìorsyth's usage. yet f'atonementr has a

specil'ic or.icnt¿rtjon not possessed by those other, related,
words. If t:'cclcnr tion rciers to nants release from the bondage

of sìn, and reconciljation to the bringi.ng together again of
man and (ìocl , at.onement s pec i l- i cai 1y has in mind the action
of God which mahes the others possible. probably atonement

and reconcri I iat ion are more nearly related than any other two

words, jn largc part because of, the etynology of the former.

Yet evcn her-c lìorsytl'i used it with a specific referent. He

said,

ìly the atonement is meant that action of
Chr L s tr s cleath whi ch has a prime regard to(ìocl's hoi iness . . . and f i ncìs man's reconcil-jatjon ìmposs.ible except as that holiness
i s clivi nely sat j s f ied once f or all on the
cro.ss. 27

The two e-ssential ingredients of atonement, then, are the

death of ,Jesus and the satisfaction of God's holiness. Let
us look at the second first. In chapter I it was stressed

that ho.1 i ness was the centra.l catcgory for the divine being,
-tancl Lira t the sati sf action of holi ne-ss was the only possible
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metho(1 Ior bringing about a rapl)rochement between the divine
ancl thc hunan. Irorsyth wrote,

'l.here was a cloud between God and the race,
ti1... there was not only confession of sin

:::, ;:i';;;Ë;å"?'nlå'ål:,:',fI"i"iiå.; ;å*;
'I'hc race's s.i.n was covered and atoned by
i t , that .i -s , by the Cod who bore i t . Zg

Any goocl m¿ìn, convicted of his fairure, could confess his
sin. But "coììf ession" takes on a different meaning when one

speaks o1' liol incs-s. one can "conf ess, sin by words, and by

ref raining f'rom s-Ln; one can only "confess" holiness by being,
and continuing to be, holy. Ergo, the one who can confess

his sin cannot "confess" hol"iness. such a confession can

only be m¿lcle through the acceptance of God's j udgement on

sin, ancl can only bc macle "f rom sin's side" by a God who

was hims e 1Í ìro I y .

Fors ytir -s aw the cross a s f i rs t of all an act of j udgement

on sin, and seconclly as the acceptance by Jesus of that judge-

ment, acknowlcclging it to be rìght and proper. Essential to
this view w¿'rs the concept of Jesus as Goci in a human mocle, so

that human sin couLcl not vitiate the real atonenent. Forsyth
took this extrenely seriously. without atonement there can

be no reconciliation, but as we saw above, without such

reconci 1i at,i on ancl re<lemption there can be, quite 1itera1ly,
rìo God. IIow [oo]ish it seemecl to him to look upon atonement

as a mere tne¿lrìs of p I acat.Lng Go<1'-s anger !
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do I-lect j.on of Gocl' s an¡ler. . .We can no longer
spcak of ¿r stri f e oi attributes in God thé
l;¿lthc r. . . There can be no talk of any mol1if -
ication of' God...Procured grace is a contra-
di ct i orr in terms . I'he atonement did not
procLlre gracc, it flowed from grace. Zg

Although it i.s not our purposr: here to engage in a dis-
cussion oi 'l'rinitarian cloctrine, it may be said that Forsyth
has made bcl icf- in the chr.istian cloctrine of God easier for
those who slry ilÌv¿ly f'ron wha t s()rnctimcs

llis unitary vicw of tl-rt l)cr-son ol. tìocl

atorìemenl m¿rltcs clc.ar his beliel. that
reconci I ing the worlcl to himsel{: .,'30
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verges on tri-theisn.
in the process of

"God was in Christ

Atonenent is God's

Iact, i.n'i'ho.Justification ol- (iod tltis

actrvity, onc nright even Sâr, (ìod's self-justification. In

ls precrsely the line
that lrorsyth took, i ndicat.ing how cocl's "credibility" in the
eyes o1' nlanhinc1 is to be founcl in the way he unclertakes to
make sinners ho1y.

wh¿rt no re, other than that "God was in christ" , can be

said concerning the ¡;1ace of -Je sus in the activity of atone-
ment? rl- the activity of God in atoning sin had been a

heavenly action on1y, or a theological doctrine and not an

historic¿r1 cvcrìt, the result woulcl have been quite different
f rom wh¿lt the church believes . s j rnilarly, even though the
cross-evcnt toók prace jn history, if it had been only a

clemonstration anrl not the clivine action itself , the christian
faith woulcl have had no founclatjon. "By a real atonement,,,

he declarecl i n 'Ihe Chri s ti¿rn Eth i c of War , t'I mean one not
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slìown but clonc' on the Cross."31 Action is what counts

Indeed, rrI l: Cod in Chri st sìrn¡rly said the most powerful word

about FIis gooclwill...Gocl woulcl be saying more than FIe drd...,,32

.Jesus t de¿rth i s the atonetnent f or two reasons . First
of all, a mere statement about God's good intentions and love

coulcl never give thc soul the needed assurance of salvation,
even if th¿rt statement took the form of a sacrificial death.

In reference to the dorninical parable of the prodigal son,

Forsyth -said tliat the prodigal "is sure because the Father

not only says, but pays r"33 He went on to sãy, ,,His meïe

Tepentance cou.l d not make hin sure . . . " . Forsyth was quite

certain ol- hi s own standing j n grace because, whether he

believecl j t or not, an ¿lction had taken place on Calvary

wlrich h¿ld ì ts roots ¿rncl its ef 1-ects on zton. The soul in its
agony needs to ltnow not only that something can help him,

but that soncìthjng has already been done to help.

Jesus' dc.ath .Ls also the atonement because out of it
a church has been boln. 0n1y a real atonement, in Forsythrs

vi ew, coulcl have f ornecl and es t¿rbl i shed an organisn with the

spi ri tual power: ol the church, ancl "it was the atoning death

of Chris t tl-rat l-ounclecl the Church ."34 Jesus is the ,,author

anci finisher o1' our faith,"55 jn a futler sense than nerely
being its "pioncer and perfecter.,'36 Forsyth believed that
Jesus was not "prinus inter païes," but the creator of the

Church and thcrel'ore its Saviour.
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We cone back, then, in our discussion of the meaning

ot atonemcnt, to the place from which this papeï started,
namely the ho"l iness of God. Believing that ,,a holy God self -

atonecl in christ is the moral centre of a sinful wor1dr,,37

riorsyth procce<led to demon-strate in eveïy possible way the

centTartty of .Jesus to this "rnorar centre". I am conscious

tirat to sl)c¿ik ol-the ccntrality of :r noral centre is as

tautological írs to speah of the cruciality of the cross, a

problem referred to wj th hunour and sympathy by Robert

McAfee Btorr.38 lior Forsyth the moral centre of the world
itself has ¿ì c-.ore, Ír1ì inclivjsibre nuclcus which makes the

rest hang tofìcther. '1'his nuc.leus is .Jesus, the crucified
man off'ering his holy tile to a suJlering Gocl who again is
rep res<l nte cì by Je sus. Ile denancls holiness; he lives in
holiness; hc nakes holiness possibre. This is the heart of
the Chr i s ti an f ai th.

'rhe essent.i ¿r1 thing in a New Testament christianity is
that it cane to settle in a final way the
issue between a hoty God and the guilt of
nan. Al l else is secondarv. 39

It is this that.Ie.sus, according to Forsyth, did for the

race. while recognizing Jesus' teaching as of supreme value,
his inJ-]uence as a pcrsonality on the spirituar minds of the

worlcl, ancJ thc las ting ef f ect oi his brief ministry, Forsyth
at tl're sane tinre believecl that

Nothing ìrc clid on man coulcl do so nuch for
ilr¿tn at last as hls hallowing and satisfylng,
as nan, of God'-s holy souI. 40
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Jesus is tlie atonement of (lod.

I-li s t.ori ca I Ly the doctrine of atonement has undergone

nany phascs , r'ang i ng f rom somewhat ba::bar j c interpretations
of Igr-ratiusr "r¿tnsolnil suggestion to nore modern views

lnspirecl, perhaps, by Peter Abelard.4l Fotryth himself

considereci four things to be essential in atonement-theory.

Fr rs t, atollemctì [ had to be ob i cctive taking place at a

level outsidc oll man's psychological attttudes. Atonement

occurs whether or not man believes it. This is oveï-

simplificzrt'ion, though perhaps for the moment necessary.

Seconcl, ¿rtonelnent must be efÊective actually accomplishing
jts purposc ol reconciljation. Thìs statement tends to modify

tlre f j rst. 'I'hird, atonement must be an event or an act. I{e

beljeved the nost important faculty of personality to be

the wi1I rather than thought, and would have agreed whole-

hearteclly witl-i Kantt-s clictunr that "there is nothing in the

world whi ch cat'ì be termecl absolutely ancl altogether good,

a goocl w i I I ¿rl-onc excep ted,"42 Irinal Iy, atonement must

in some way recognize the moral. aspect b y honouring the

holy tìod at whatcver cost to man's f reedom.

I f oJìe: were to attenpt to resuscitate the anci-ent view

of the trans¿rct.ion with the c1ev.i 1, as Gustaf Aulén has tried
to do,43 o. a.s Syclney Cave has also attempteci,44 o.r" would

of course note the strongly objective element which was

present, Ìrowever crudely tt may haye been expressed,
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from ancient tirnes.45 It is dil.ficult, however, to see in

what way this transaction is necessarily connected with the

event of Calvary , cxcept perhaps rnythically. Mor:a1ly, as

has been pointcd out often, ânI iclea of transaction with

Satan is qLlestionable, to say the least. Even if the

theory be mocli f,'ied so as to take out the element of a "deal"

with the evjl one, thereby substituting the j-dea of a

victory over evi1, it still does not help us to understand

how the Cros.s c¿ìn be ult imzrtely ef f ective. Forsyth wanted

atonement to bc real quite apart from man's psychological

lcsporrsc; nL:v('r'tllt'Icss its cf f cct i vcness woulcl have to take

tlti s rcsl)ons(. into account.

Duri ng thc Mi cìclle Agcs notions of honour, brought to

flower in the institution ol knighthood, pervaded religious

thou¡¡ht. 'l'hc iclea th¿rt sin w¿rs an insult to Godrs honour

cor¡,ld ti¡ke hoLc[ ln such an at]nosphere. Naturally, such an

insult wou-lcl necessitate ttre sane kind of response as any

other jnsuit. It is to the credit of Anselm of Canterbury

that hc rvas alt.le to formulate the idea of satisfaction of

the clivinc honour in a way that has caught the attention of

Christians evcr since. If Gocl's honour has in fact been

impugned, ei.ther an infinite punishment or an infinite
satisfaction is recluirecl. The obedience of the pure, offered

as a sacrilice to God, can alone make that infinite

satisf act ior," 46

The iclea of'sacrif.ice invo1ves age-o1d images of the
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shedding ol' blood, aninal or human, for the pïopitiation
of Gocl ancl thc expiation of sin. Mecliaeval honour could be

satjsfiecì by cìr'awing blooc1 in a f ight, though more often it
requirecl tlic cleath of one's opponcnt. Such ideas can also

be seen in other: contexts in the blood-feuds of early
Anerican hi-story, in the human sacrifices made by the Aztecs

and in the legend ol, the "Maid of the Mist'r. From Forsyth's
standpoint, such a theory of atonement in the religious
sphere 1¿rcks ir I I mor¿Ì1 j ustif-ication and power unless it
can show that it has the power to noralize hunan life.

Itugo (irotj us a1-so propose cl a theory which focused on

the ili vinc 1:rw r¿rthe r than orì out.ragecl honour. Denying that
the death o l- chr is t was a paynent f or the penalty of sin,
Grotius insistcd that it rnust be an affirnation of the honour

ancl respect clue to the cli v j ne .r aw. 4 7 Gtotius , as a lawyer,
was very mttch concerned witli the lule of law, and undoubtedly

fcIt that hi.s thcory macic a rca] contribution to the ongoing

debates in llol-lancl at the time. yet the modern mind,

s ens j ti zecl to the rights of inciiv j duals ancl perhaps less
inclined to grasp the iclea of the solid,arrty of the whole

race, insists that the inpersonality of 1aw, which in human

1egal terns i s j ts safeguarcl against inj ustice, cannot be

carrj cd to thc extreme of seeking punishment for its own

sake. If any victin is acceptabLe, and not simply the

r,\¡rong-cioer, thrrlì the l.aw is jnclceci an nrr.4B Ir, fact, even
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i I thc wì^oltg-cloer is punishecl, Irom Forsyth's point of view

this js lìot morally sati-s[actory if he is not also changed.

More reccntly there have been those who have felt the

importance o f' th i s criticisrn and have responded by sacrif icing
the objcctivity ancl (it seens to me) the effectiveness of the

atonement. tJltimately they have sacrificed its reality as

wel1. I rcler to one modern writer only, Dr. I-lastings
/()Rashclal.l.,-' lJcan ol' Carlisle at the time of his death in L924.

Uncclmprom j.s ingly opposecl to al1 penal views of the atonement,

Iìashdal1 argucrl that the death ol Christ was the revelation
of the lovc ol God, and no satisfaction either of justice or

of honour. onc is won to cìocl by the knowledge that God cares

f'or him. Ilut by tre.at.ing the c ross as Goclts appeal to the

s inner, he h¡r-s t:obbed it of its power, since there seems to

be nothing to jndicate the need for a moral_ change in the

sjnner. Such a thcory assumes that, being moved by the

siglrt ol'suf-J'eling 1ove, one will be transllormed. In fact,
manki ncl, whoscr s in i s at the core of his being , is unable to
responcl to ¿lny aJrpeal unt.L1 hi s relationship with God has

itself lteen ¿lltercc[. Sr:ch a theory, then, loses its
objectivity since no objective act has taken place to alter
the relationshilt between God ancl nan. In effect, it is
assumed that the relationsh.ip oi. mankind with God has never

rea1ly ch;rngccl l'or the worse, and it is, therefore, not

tlrought to be ilr any neecl ol- a change for the better. To this
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Forsyth replied in worcls a lr:eacly cluotccl,

Christ did not die sirnply to ¿l j'f'cct nen but
to ef f ect salvation, not -s imply to move mants
heart but to accomplish (ìod's wiI1. 50

Contenpo rary w i th Fo rsyth , and wrì tì n¡1 j us t a 1i ttle
before him, two British theologians wero also trying to

correct what they s¿rw as the ínadequaci es o I tlic atonement-

theory of their day. One of these, the Scot .Iohn Mcleod

Campbe11, was rewardecl Êor his pains by being treatecl as

a heretic hinself , and re:movecl f rom his ¡ru l p i t Ity the

General Assernbly. In introclucing Campbcl. l 's great work on

the Atonement,5l E. P. lli ckie says ,

Over against a theology oF purc-. transcendence
on the one hand, and on the other, the sole
reality of ¡nants rational convi ct ions , we have
a theology ol'encounter involving trot atì
opini on about the nature o I thc uni_verse but
the acceptance of a divine g:i f't, and cornnjt-
ment to the ¡rraise ¿rnd servi ce o I Goc1. 52

Campbell believed that attenpts to soften the olcl orthodox

views of atonement as the satisfaction oI Cocl's justÌce

could not succeed wí thi n thc Ca.lv.inist 1'ranework. B. A.

Gerrish, in Tradition and tlie l',lodern Worlcl, has wr,itten that

Carnpbell's opposi tion to Calvinis t theory 14/íts di rectecl chief 1y

at the idea of "limitecl't atonement. S3 Canrpbell was not a

universalist54 nor clicl he believe ir-r "chea p grace". On the

other hand, he was not a legali.st, nor would he look upon the

death of Jesus as in any sense a puni.shment f'or sin. I'he

suffering of Jesus was not a punishment s i nce j t was not
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brought on by sin but by divinc. love. The sin Jesus bore in
tire act o [ íltor]€ìnent was " Iai cl on him" by h:is identif ication
with us. I n (,-arnltbell's view atoncment is necessary i.n order

to maint¿rin thc integri ty of the noral government of Cod.56

Jesus handfec1 the problem, according to Campbell, by

rnaking a ì)c-'rlect confession of sin to God. Campbellts

inspi rat j.on l or this approach c¿lme f rom a readi-ng of Jonathan

Edwards. Hdwards hacl suggestecl that identification with us

eithcr by bealing a punishment great enough to cover our sin
or by nak ing ¿ì contession gre¿ìt. enough to include it att.57
Campbell chosc the latter coul'se, since he did not view

Jesus' suf-l-cring ir-s ir-l any way pcna1.. He proposed, therefore,
what amoLlnts to a legal f iction:

Chri-strs confess.Lon ol' our sin must be seen in
L:onnect.ion wi th our relation to the righteous -
tìess oi Chr.ist, and the sin confessed, and the
ri¡¡hteousness .in which it is confessed, must
bc seen as if they were in the same person--
bcing both in humanity. 5B

(lerr:isll ol f ers conclusive proof that Campbell was in
the nra j ns tr-eailì o l, ¡ri neteenth century thinking . He quotes

0tto Pleiderct' to the effect t.hat

'llhjs is nanitestly the same reconstruction of
the Christian doctrine of salvation which was
e f l'ecteci by Kant and Sch.leiermacher in Germany,
whereby it is converted from forensic exter-
nerì i ty i nto ethi cal inwar<lness and a truth of
direct religious experience. 59

Gerrish criticizes Campbell because he refused to
recognize that he was in the Ijnc of the Reformers, and this
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J-ailurc is ¿ìttributccl to tl're lact that Campbell shows no

eviclence ol having read the Iìeformers extensively. FIe

maintai.ns tliat Campbell's criti cisms of "Calvinism" could be

di rectccl a¡¡ainst Campbell himsell'.

Ilc would surely have felt less at home with
Schleiernacher than with the new Ritschli-an
scìroo1, which...in many r.days he anticipated. 60

0errish scìcns to f e e I that Can¡rbe11, by turning away from

the legalisrn oI lljs contempor¿lrics, should have followed

tlre way ol'internaftzatjon, rather than falling back on a

rcst¿rtcìnent ol- thc oId doctrinc

lìorsyth, who owecl so nuch to Ritschl , r{/as also critical
of'Cìanrpbcll's a¡rproach, but for clil-f-ercnt reasons. In

ref erence to Cilinpbe.ll's thoory of the I'great confession"

hr¡ wrotc:

[ 1, s¡rcnks too much, perhaps, about Christ con-
l'e-ssing human sin...liow could Christ in any
rc¿ll scnse conle-ss iì s in, even a racial sin,
with whose guilt he had nothing i-n common? 6f

( I nci clenta I J y , Þ'o rsyth nrade the

Atonenent ancl Personal ity.')62

same criticism of Moberleyrs

Clo-ser in spirit and even in phraseology to Forsyth

was his Congrcgationalist pre<lecessor and friend, Robert W.

Dale. The two struck up a close friendship not long before

IJale's c1e¿rth. l)alc a.'gue<'163 that i t is necessary to choose

between thinking of the death of Christ in direct relationship
to the ren jssion of sin and thinking of ít as a mere moral
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influence. llc chosc thc forncr ¿lncl hi-s book was an attempt

to denon-str¿lte the link between the death of Christ and the

renission o f' s lns. f-le too rej cctecl rnany ilorthocloxil ideas,

alguing that the ideas o{' sacrifice, ransom and propitiation
were nothìng morc than the mere illustrations of atonement.

I{e argued tJr¿rt Cocl is the personal embodiment of the Moral

Law.

l'iis relation to the Law is not a relation of
subjcction but of jclcntity...In God the Law
i.:; _.1_.l.LVe_; i t reigns <¡n iJi -s throne, sways His
-s ccl) tre , i s crowned wi th Hi s g lory . 64

llec¿ruse-' thc noral I¿rw i s suprcme, punishment is neither
reforniatory noÌ' vjnclictive. It is penal and nust contain the

.iclca of rctr.iLrution. 'l'l"rc onJy idca of punishment ttrat is
accoptaitlc, he sili cl, ì s one "wh ich represents it as pain and

loss .inflictcd 'f'or the violaIion o1- ,à 1aw.,,65 Atonement is
a clivi nc ¿rct wlr ich asserts thc. ¡r r inciple that sin shoulcl be

punishercl . .Icsus cloes in fact assert this principle, but by

enduring sulf.ering rather than by inf.licting it. This,

therel ore, was a f ar greater ac'.t than any other could have

been.

Dale, I bel i eve, f oreshaclowecl Forsyth's cioctrine of
the solidarity of Chrjst and the ïace by arguing that the

power of the 1j f'e of Christ can be seen in the noral life of

the beli ever, and that our rel¿rtionshill to God is determined

by Chr is t' s re: I ¿,Lti ons hip wi th the Father. Forsyth went

rnuch f arther than this , but otherwì sc 'f ound this approach
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satisff ing. Like Dale, he could not see the Cross as a

"con [-ession o l- s in". Unlike Dale, he did not dwell on the

exigencics of' moral law as jf this were the nrajor aspect of
the Atonc'lnent. riis concept of i-roliness seems to me less

rigi d, and a1 lowed hin to look upon atonement in terms of
reconc.Lliation rather than of retr.ibution. Law may,

pr-esumably, bc sati sf lecl with the inf liction of suf f ering;
holiness can only be satisfied as mankind is made holy.

At this ¡roint a sumnary of Forsythts views as present-

ed in The lVork of Christ would be in order. In this book

he came closest to puttìng forward a systematic doctrine
of atonement . IIe l¡e1i e ved that the church' s s alvation ray

in crarilying what 1-aith is, morc than in winning thousands

to that tajth.ó6 l-le set about cloing that in what he

referred to as a series of- ex ten¡lore lectures.
since the church is tl're expression of the New Humanity,

one nust a-sk i.u what way the Cirurch's sacrif ices nright differ
fron christrs. Forsyth establi shes the priority of christ
at the very beginning. Jcsus' death differed from any otheï,
he naintaincd, in that no-one at the time knew what Jesus was

cloing when Jre d i ecl, but a l- terwards they responded to it , the

por{er of responcling havi ng been created by that very death.
'l'ire death of Christ Ìrad not sinply to touch
like heroism, but it had to redeem us into
tire power of feelìng its own worth. Christ
haci to save us from what we were too far
gonc-. to feel . 67
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I t was h is I-a j th that no-one could truly hear the Gospel

without beì.ng aIfectecl, whether Ior better or for worse.

I'he Gospcl is, in efl-ect, an opus opeïatum

'l'he great sacr,i f jcial worl< of Christ is to reconcit".Ó8

christ crucil,iec[ is the great central fact of christianity,
since cioctrine and lj fe go together. But if christrs great

work is reconci. ljation, this latter must rest on atonement,

since reconciliation and atonement are not precisely the

same thing. (Al though Forsytl'r i ns isted that these two

ternìs were d i fl lìe re nt i n meani ng , he went on to us e

"ì:econci 1j at j,on" as if it were indeed the same thing as

"atonement".) Atonement works by judging the guilt of the

world ancl by i.rl l-ect.ing both (ìocl ancl the race. The objective
part o{ att¡nenent consists in the fact that it is God who

actually makcs the sacri f-ice, and that this sacrifice takes

place in the actual concrete historical world. tsut if the

sacrif icc was m¿lde because of Godt s grace, in order to
effect Teconci1iation, the question concerning the one

to whom thc sacrLfice was made loses its validity. The

solidarity o1- chri st ancl the race, of christ and the Father,

rules oLrt any real and meaningl-ul answer to such a question.
'l'he obj cct of the AtonerTrent ,i.s the reconciliation of

the race, ancl without atonenent the achievement of this goal

is inpos-sible, sj-nce atoncìnent (because it satisfies the

dem¿lncÌ of'clivinc hollness f'or a lite that is itself holy)
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removes any barr.ier to a conplcte reconciliation of the race

with iìod. Wi tir ref erence to two otherwise ciif fer.ent

personali ti es, IIegel and Ritschl , Forsyth r4rrote:

l\¡hil c they preached the doctrine of reconcil-
i¿ltion j n di l-f erent senses , they both united
to obscure the idea ol atonement or expiation. 69

I;orsyth then proceeded to say that Gocl reconciled hinself
in Christ. ln ¿r sense, à sacri f:ice of holy obedience hras made

to tìod. Sincc this obeclience was offered on behalf of the

race, wc aro saved in an act wl-ri ch at the sane time saves the

worlcl. S ince no-one is an absolute individual in Forsythts

thinking, the action of God on the moral unity of the race

makes the wor.ld God's world. If the old orthodoxy spoke of

substitution in the sense that Chri-st bore the punishment

for sin, I;orsyth believed the new orthodoxy to be concelned

with soliclary reparation, in that Christ bore sin's penalty,

though not its punishment. I'his means that Christ accepted

the pen¿11 consequences of the race's sin, a penalty both

neri.ted and rì ght. Ile hilnself was not conscious of personal

sin, however, and Forsyth never speaks of Christ as being

unished by tire irather. Jesus accepts his death, theref ore ,

in the spirit of one who puts his shoutder to someone elsers

burden to l-relp relieve it, and not as one who bears a burde,n

that is ri gl-rt1y his . tsy thus lending support to the race

ofì sinners, Christ repairs the breach between man and God.

This repar'¿rt ion through atonement results in the reconciliation
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of the worltì.

Forsyth believed that he hacl captured, as had

Augusti ne ancl Luther befole hirn, a new insight into
Christian thcology. t.le wrote:

Augusti.ners rediscovery was this, justifica-
ti on by grace aLone; l,uther's side of the
red iscovery was j us ti fi cation by faith alone- -

;;iî?1.åi,3i'oi",xåil':31"i"å"åioli'åì:". . 7 0

I{j.s ne\,v contribution was to introduce holiness, not only as

the c1uali |-y i ng characteris tic of God , but also as the maj or

category f'o r thc understanding of the doctrine of atonement.

I'1e "mora1i zcc1" at 1 clogrna, even that (especially that) of
the Atonenent, which is to say th¿rt he understood atonement

to be the j usti f'ying o l- [ìod's hol lness at the cost of
i.nfinite sitcri I i ce. Like his orthodox predecessors, he

bel i eved that the relat ion-ship between God and man had to

be changecl; but he believecl strongly that the only moral

source o1'sucli a change hacl to be God himself, not dealing

with the race "at arm's lengtlì," ¿ls he believed some

Trinitarian vicws suggeste.l.7l Like his ,,c1assical,,

prc-.cleccssors, hc sa\^/ cod in his unity dearing with sin; he

also belicvccl strongly tl-rat sin was .inherent in the relation-
shì p ancl no t. nerely the cause o f Lts cleterioration. Sin

does not scl)ar-ate us f rom Go<1; s j n is separation from God.

Like hi s Ì i bera I conternporaries, he believed that God's love

and gr¿rcc ¿tl'c scen in Christrs crcss; but he sa\^/ the cross

as the act iorì of- Gocl which c'l.ear.s the way for our response,
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and not nrercly as a plea, however rnoving, that nankind

should return to the lrather. 'I'he work of Christ he

viewed as ¿r moral victory, not nìerely an official one,

and ¡l victory not merely instead of man but a victory of
man in Christ. A noclern connentator has written:

ìlr . .I . K Mozlcy th i nks that Forsyth' s
outs tancling contri but ion to the idea of
the atonement is his eIl'ort to ethicize
thc whole conception, to rid it of all
nìatcrial elenents, to purge it of all 1ega1,
governmental ancl transactional conceptions
¿lncl to basc i t broadly on moral and
silìritual foundations. 72

wi th s Lrch a noral approach to the j-dea of atonenent ,

Forsyth n¿ìturarry saw the active principle in the work of
chrìst to l;c r¡bcilicncc rat.hcr t-h¿rn sul'f er:lng. Not for him

the neasLrring of. "ecluivalelit pa.in", or the balancing of
meri ts ancl s i ns . What J esus clì cl wa s to enter into the heart
o1' the lrathcl i n such a \.,üay as to share completely his will
and ¡rurpose. IIis identity with the Father at this level

¡rrocJucc'cl rr sty lc of li f-e and clcath which were nothing other
than the Iìathcrrs own activity in the world. only God is
holy; to speah ol, Jesus as holy is to say that he shares the

nature of (lod. "'I'he holiness that atones must be the gift of
the holiness th¿rt is atonecl ,', wrote Forsy th.T S Jesus, power

to atonc, that is, to reconcile God to man and man to God,

lies in his being able to take tìoc1's initiative in healing
the breach created by human reberlion. The work of christ
has thus conni ttecl us irrevocably to God.74
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'fhe concept of the solidarity of the race

The individualism which Weber saw as the product of

the Re[ornat, j-on was attrtbutect by Irorsyth to movements of

later vintage which were not thernselves part of the

Christian (ìospe1.l IIe wrote,

. . . the charter o I that [i.". _individu¿lisrn]rs not there fi.e. in tlìe ReformationJ
It is rather to be found in the Rationalist
novcrnent and the f;rench Revolution.2

lle argued his case in T-he Work o [' Christ as follows: Modern

scholarship h¿l-s shown us clearly that in the Ofd Testament

Goci stands ovcr again-st the people of Israel and not over

against the j ncli viclual Jew. 3 Th"ref ore , since the New

Testament ira-s built its theoretical superstructure on

the Old Tcst¿lmcnt base, "to reducc. the reconciliation to

the aggrcg¿rtc of individual corìvcrsions would be a total
nisreprcsentation of New Testarnent reconciliation, which

i s both sol iclary ancl f ina1. "4 1'hi s is what makes the work

of Chri st nrorc than a "mere irnpressive decl aration. "5
It was r-lot difficult for the New Testament saints to

understancl thc work of Christ as a "solidary judgnent."

Our di f ficutty 'i n the matter is clue to 'tour modern

inclivicluaLisnì."5 tf askecl whether or not salvation is
personal, Ilc,. argued that it "is personal, but it is not

indiviclual.. . .l t is personal in its appropriation but

collective in its nature."6 When we become Christians
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we do not lose our inclivjdual j ty, for we never had such

a th i ng. i'Ve bccone rather members of a Church, whereas

previou-s1y we we re 'rnlelnbo-r-s ot- tho worl d."7

We shoul cl be clear tJr¿rt I;orsyth did not ignore the

indiviclual, nor treat in cavalier fashion the concept of

individual saIvation. As an evangelical Protestant he

coul<l harclly clo that. Yet he was concerned that we should

see the race as a whole before noving to the individual.
The process o f' beconing a betievel' was a process of growing

more ancl morc personaÌ, rather than less so, but that
personal dlncns.ion had always to be seen in the light of

a corporate ¿ìct wìrich involvecl the race. He was quite

clc¿¡r' th¿rt thc Cìtristi¿rn exl)cr-iclce dealt first with the

whole, and t.hat individual menbcls of the Body of Christ

gainecl thcjr intlividuality only through Christ.
lVh¿rt we have to clo wi th in the New Testament
ìs thc inclivjdualisn ol- a corporate salvation,
not the incorporation of the individual.S

It is clcar that he rejected mere individualism, nor

did he conl.use it with evarÌgcl-ica,l Christianity. But

how, then, cli d he understancl the process of salvation?

Wherever wc look, in whjchever of his writings, we find
that he j- s emlthati c on the co rpo rate nature of salvation.
lìor instance , in lìeve.Lation 0ld and New:

'thc Cross saved the world ancl not a selection
f.ronr the wo11d, not a section of it. And it
savecl it .in a complete and finished salvation.9
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Christrs salvation is set out in the New
'festailìent as the linishe<1 salvation of the
race, and not the tentative salvation of
¿m inclef inite group of individuals.l0

If

the

but

and

wc ¡rick ul) lris argumcnt in I'he Work of Christ we find

sane enphasis. Not only are we not rrmere individualst

our sa l-vat ion j s to be thought of always as a corporate

fi rrished s¿rlvation. l t is

ne

Scri¡rturc-. says that "God so loved the worldr" and

no L a pcrson here ¿lnd another there, snatched
¿rs br¿rnds f rom the burning; not a group here
¿rnd ¿r groLU) t.here; llgt the reconciliation
ol-tllcr wliolc worlcl .ll

Ile folt thìs to be the logicai outflowing of his passion for

an objecLivc-. ¿r tonernerìt worked out by an objective God.

'l'ìrc rca-l ob j ecti v i ty i s that which is
ob.i cctivc to the wliolc human tace, over
rr¡grrinst itr^rnd not nrerely facing you or
witlrilr it.t¿

The

this NC¿IIIS

l,t'rvc in the Iirst i¡rstance directed upon the
wo r I d, but di recter<l upon the world in such
¿r way that it shoulcl be taken hone in every
inc[i viclua1 exper j ence. 13

'l'his is wh¿rt- hc calls the "clas-sic experience of Godr" an

experience rea.l j zed in a savecl conscience, that leads us

tron the poi nt- whe re we sây, "I am certainrrr to that where

we are ablc to clcclare, "I t is certain. "14

0ur (ìospel becones more "positive" and more easily

announcecl, he believed, in such a faith. For if "it was a

race tl-rat Chr i s t rccleenecl, ancl not a nere f bouquetr of
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believers," ¿rnd if "r--ach soul is saved in a universal and

coïporate salvati onr "15 then

wc nrust carry lorward his creation of
new world at Ilis cos t ( f or He did not
mcrely to af f ect a lew select souls).
rcgenerated Ìn the regeneration of the

such a
thus war
We are
race .16

Ilacial solidarity in sin and salvation

Forsyth shows his originality in his concept of
I'racial sìn". I:ror him this was the great sin. Racial sin
was the rebeiiion o1- the whole people of God against the

I-loly Irather. Ind iviclual nren ancl women may lie, cheat or kil1,
but a racc sets the tone for it-s åge, and it is the tone of
the age which makes or breaks the whole. Dealing with the

"sin against the lloly cìhost," for example, he showed it to

be not the l'¿rilure oÍ an indivj dual here or there, but the

sin of the racc, or of the age in which the race lives.
Thc sin against the t{o1y Ghost is real enough;
l¡ut i t is the sin ol. an age rather than
of an individual; and it is the sin of an
a¡1e's religion; not ol, its indifference or
paganism, but its religion, its Church.17

The sins of individuals are outcroppings, as it were, of
the great sin, what he would have spoken of as the "solidary,,
sin, of the r-ace. It is that sin which is most character-
istic ol. the Ìrighest ancl best of rnankind at aîy time. Even

in the very bes t the worl-d has to of f er, one f i.nds what

j-soiates it most from God; f,or by offering the best, w€ find
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that the bc¡st f'¿ril to beLieve, ¿n-Lcl "the sin of sins is

not tïansflrcss ion, but unfaith. "lB With remarkable

sens itivity and a reaI insigl-rt into the pettiness of both

human nature and moralj"stic religion, he wrote,

We are moïe taken up with the wrongs so
marÌy nen have to bear than with the wrong
Gocl has to bear f rom us a11.19 -

Irorsyth insists that it was not the pettiness of

religious leaclers, the political jealousy of the various

parties nor the passions of the mob that were the chief

culprits in sending Jesus to the Cross. It was the

rel j-g,ious selI-centeredness of the time, and this was a sin

of which not only the in<liviclual members of the nation hrere

gu.ì lty, but thc ¡iation as a whoIe. Religion in Israel was

at its nclbLest in the dedication of the Pharisees; it was

also capablc tirere ol- reaching its most egocentric depths.

It was a national, a spiritual, an reternalr
s i n that s lew i-lin, s aturating the very
religion of decent Israel, unredeemed by the
pur.i ty, the wisdon, the kindness of a
FIill.et or a Gamali-e1.20

Such a s i"n unclerl ies and permeates a nat:lon and a people.

lìacia1 sin wi ll permeate dilìf erent religions , dif f erent

peoples and d.ifferent ages in diff erent ways.

Forsyth found the cornmon thread in this to be "unfaith."
If Goci has "an argument w.i th his peopIe,"2L it is an

argurne nt on a raci al s ca le , an a rgument wi th humani ty as

a wholc and not merely with its jnclividual members. That
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beìng So, ì:ìorsyth sav/ the Cross as an atoning act on a

racial sc¿tle as wel1. Iror him it was the heart of the

Gospel. I'his was what the "Gospel" was all about.

ìly which worcl Gospel, once for all let it be
sai cl, I tnean neithcr an orthodoxy, a talisnan,
a mascot, a shibboleth, nor a nagic spell,
but the grace of God in historic, moral,
mystic action alway-s upon racial gui1t.22

It was jn the grand scope of racial sin and racial
atonemen t

could f.Lnd

that Irorsyth felt confi clent that the individual
his own assLlrance of forgiveness. Since

a rnan neecls someth lng to make him conf ident
tl'rat his past sin, and the sin he is yet sure
to commit, qIe all taken up into Godrs
rcclcmp tion,lS

then thc si.ns ol- th.is gencratiorì ancl those of past generations

neecl the as surance of a real ancl el f ective redemption.

But the assul'¿ìnce of this depends on the reality of a racial
vi ctory on thc crîoss, which is a victory won on behalf of
alL people of- all tirnes. Otherwise the cross would not be

cod' s l¿ls t wo rcl. r t would havc t.o be repeated f or each age

and even 1-or cach separate person. In such a case the

nissionary cntor:prise would have no firm base on which to
preach a (iospcl of reclernpt.ion, yet this is precisely
what the Atonenent does provide us.

0irr rnjssi.ons but procl.aim on the housetop
ivhat. i s told u-s j n the most secret place.
'l'i'rc world has been saved. We live in the
rniclst of a universa.l- salvation, even if
thc who1e world 1ie in wickedness. If all
nìen else clen.i ed that, we know it.24
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'I'hcre c¿lrì be no doubt that reconciliation has been

achievccl l o r the worlci as ¿r who l e . Since "miss ions cannot

thrive cxccl)t u¡;on a J-¿li tl-r wh i ch ileans the universality of

Chrjst's workr"l5 tllc church's l'unction must be to believe

in this univcrsa-Lity, to proclajm it and to appropriate it
both corporatcly ancl inclivÍclu¿illy. Z0

'l'llc soLidarity ol Jcsus lvitl-r the race

Wc lr¡.rvc,. al reacly establ ishccl that the Incarnation

clcrivcs i1-s importanco l-rom thc work Jesus came to carry out;

it. is thc Atotrcnrc:nt which is thc¡ deci,sive thing. Yet

l)rcciscrly bcr:llusc o1- 1-hc Atoncrttcnt, whjch is to say because

ol- thc Cr'oss, thc lnc¿.rrnation h¿rs importance for the believer.

lior-s¡,'th lc'Lìogrri:ccl th¿rt i t was both dif f icult and useless

t-o try to convincc tìrc unbclicvcr ol. the clivinity of the

Saviclur'. 'l'ìtc ltcrliclvcr, howc-.vcr', wrt¡¡1d responcÌ on other

grounds, l-ol Lhr.l Incarn¿rtion is t]'re lieLci on which the

clr:ama ol- rcrdcnìl)tiolr ìs to takc pJacc, for "l-lis incarnation

i s aÌr cvangei ical ¿rnc-l not a J ogical clemand ."27 He wrote,

lhc thcology ol. thc -[ncarnation is
nccessary to explain our Christian
cxl)cr iellce ancl not our rationAl nature,
lìoI' our I'el igious ¡rsychology.'ZB

In typicaì opigranrmatLc -styìe he said that the real mirac-l-e

wa-s "irot thc lVorcl niacle l leslt but thc I-lo1y made sin for us. "29
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llc woulil ll¿rvo colì-siclcrccl tlic ljnit¿rians to be the most

liber'¿rl of all (lhristjans, yrìt, in sPitc of hjs cJj-fferences

with thcnr, licr suggested tìrat cv¿uìllelicals ciiffer from them

Les s orì thc i rrc¿r rnati on than on the atonement. S0 The cross ,

I'or hin, t.ook pliority ovct'a1I c1se.

Onc woLrlcl havc di f-i-icul ty in cliscovering what I.-orsyth

thought- oi- thr'birth of'.Icsus. lfc <1oes not expouncl on the

christn¿rs 1.hcnrc, and rlca.l-s witli thc doctrine of the virgin
llirth only slightly ancl alnost círsuatly.31 llc maintainerl

th¿rt t.hc-' histuric¡rl f'acts ol- t.hc lj f e of Jesus always come

to us acLìorìrl)¿lniccl by arÌ j ntcll)r'ctative word in the New

'l'cs tarrrerrt, a¡r¡r r-chencli n¡¡ us w i th the truth they .onu.y .32

0ut' orily cort rr ìrrty I ic:s irr 1.ìlc l{ol'cl , and not iu thc facts
thcn,s.rl u.,r.33

IIc cxl)¿ttrrlcd Lll)on the l)rlrl)ose clf the historical
lÌìcarnat I olì in I'hc Pcrsolì ancl P]ace of Jesus Christ, general ly
regarc.iccl rrs orìc oÍ tire nost ìnpoltant of his writings. There

l"orsytli s¿lrv thc coning of .lesus as part of a divine plan to
restoro ancl rcclec-.m thc r'¿rcc. .lcsus the man came into being

through a tlccision n¿rcle beyonci tine by God Ilimself, who

e-'ntcrcd 1i.nrc: anrl took on hunan rì¿ìturc because it belonged

inhercrìtly t.o Ir im.34

'j'h¿.rt act o1' llis i-s tìrc clue to a1l tlis
action. .Ior lle w¿ìs born as the result
ol- a cieath lic cliccì in the hcuvenly nlaces
be 1 o re thc 1'oundat i on o I the wortâ. 35

'l'his,

root

and llot atìy ltlrì losophical cloctrine, is what Iay at the

wi- th theol lìorsyth's iclea of thc soliclarity of.Iesus
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race. T t w¿ìs ìri s deci -s ion beyond t ime to take part in

hunanj-ty lor nan's sal-vation that resulted in the evelìt in

whj.ch, withÌn tirne, he was part ancl parcel of our 1ife.

The prcc-i se purpose of Jesus' solidarity with nan is

seen in th¿rt which only he could do, and that was to make

I'aclecluate' confessj-on oI Gocl's holiness. As we have seen,

such conl-ession is possible only to one who is himself holy.

Forsyth insi sted that this was his point of union with the

ïace. t'le himself clicl not sin--coulcl not rirrS6--but he

could and clid expcrience the burden of guilt that sin

imposes; ¿rnd he coulcl and did acccpt the penalty such guilt

carrics with it.
What Chri st prcsentecl to God for His
coilrp,l e te j oy and s at i s f act ion was a

l)c r f cct rac i al obeclicrÌce . . .1-{e preseBted before
Cod a race I-le created f or holiness. r /

'I'hi s obecli ence. . . inc,ludes. . . the ídea that in
obcdicnce Christ accepted the judgment holiness
mu,st llass upon s in, and did so in a way that
confesscd it as hqly from amidst the deepest
cxpcricncc of it.38'

The [ol lowing points, then, enphasize Jesus I solidarity

with the human race in its lostncss: First, Jesus shared

the physjcaI condition of hunanity, its pressures, temptations

and wcaknesses. In a serìse Iìorsyth could not insist that

Jcsus was f'rcc l'rom the raci al gui 1t and sin shared by all

others without dist.orting his peïsonality. What he does

insist upon is his pcrsonal freedon from sin. If there is a

racial guilt (as, for example, when a nation or an age must
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bear respons i Lri l i ty for what its i ifestyle or goals have

done to anothcr nation or agc) Jcsus bears that guilt as

hìs own, or so wcì must suppose, though I do not find that
Forsyth is clcal upon this point. Second, Jesus accepted

the penalty tirat such guilt incurred, and accepted it as

right and proper that a holy God should visit judgement on

a guilty race. !!r|4, Jesus inclicatecl , by his life as well
as his cleath, that the hoLiness of God was to be honoured

by holy tiving. Ilere no grand leap of faith need be made,

for Forsyth ¿rsserts that Jesus di cl this on behalf of all.
Chlist is to us just what His cross is...And
¿¡"1I that manrs moral soul needs doigg for it
cte rnal ly wits done central ly there. J9

ln comìng to the cross--without doubt for Forsyth the

central cvcnt o1 Jesus'1.ife--l"re has come to the real ground

oI the sot iclari ty he sees .linkì ng Jesus and the race. In
The Work of Christ he i-s more explicit than anywhere else

concerning just what the Cross neans in this respect.

Whcn FIe died l'or a'I')., all implicitly died.
Thc great transaction was done for the race

. ... jn such a way that l-le and llis are one by
1-aì th in a solidar:i ty corresponding from
beneath, mutati! nutandi, to the solidarity
bc'twccn lìuTler anã- Sõn-Tron above. 40

0r again, in 'l'he Justification of God , he declares, ttHe

was, i n lli s vi ctory, the Agent oi- the race. He did not
overcome thc world as a cloi.stered saint rnight, who

conquers i t j n his so Ii Lary sou1. ,,41
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In spcaking of Jesus as "the Agent of the race,"
Iìorsyth ii¿rs chosen an e1. f-ecti.vc wíry of expressing Jesus'
solidarity w j th hunanity, though tl-re previously quotecl

metaphor is nuch more vjvicl. To liken the relationship of
Jesus and tire lacc to that oll the Irather and the son is,
even with the clualification ,mutatis mutandir', a daring
comparison. Never, of couïse, would Forsyth for one ninute
have allowe d a genuLnc comparì son of the clivine soli<larity
of the godheacl with the soteriological solidarity he is
here deal i ng wi th. II i s metaphor clepends on the 'fmutatis
¡nut ancii . "

I-le i-s muc:h more eff-ective wìren he moves into the
catcgory ol- jrrdgcmont as an iiIustr¿rtion of Jesus' soliclarity
with us. .Jcsus was without ¿r doubt nost expressive of the
divine holirìc.ss whcn hc was conl-essìng God's right to
j udge the .s i nl'u1 race. wc are touched most prof ound.ly when

wc he¿rr hi m Sây , "Not my wi 11 , but thine , be done.,' By the
sane token, mankincì comes closest to God as it accepts God's
j udgement and ¿rcknowleclges it to be right. In conf essing
Gocl's right to juclge hinr, he.is confessing God,s holiness.
Forsyth a r¡¡ued that , i 1' Go<l has j u,1ged me , that is proof
enough that hc is on rny sid.e.42 IIe is surery using
mythopoei c ,l an¡¡uage when hc wri tcs,

a. _iudgrnent upon man alone would have destroyedhinr. 4"9 a ju<lgment born by Gocl alone wouldbc ¡lanc+uç. ]lut born by Go<1 in man, in such a
raci¿11 experience a.s the Cross of Christ, itis ¿r condition of a neìv corìscience ancl ofa tìew ethic of the race.45
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The concept oÍ j udgement (as was stated before) is not

consiclered to be a method of punishment (at least, not

that alone) but p ri nari Ìy a methocl o f s alvat j-on. Forsyth

quoted Harn¿rck approving1y, "In the paradox of the Saviour

-Juclge, Chris ti ani ty possesse-s one of its most characteristic
ideas ."44 I I' j uclgenrent has al tered our status and our

relationship, then "to have borne our judgment gave him

the sole j ud.gmcnt right oveï us . "45

Such is the sol idarity of Jesus with the race that

there i s no l-ur tÞ(rT j udgcnent wl'r ich can alter the s ituation
he has brought ¿rbout. Iìuture j udgement is but an ad

ho¡ninen exl)rossion born out of out'temporality.
'l'lrc 'l¿rst judgrncnt' is but a tiilìe expression
of tl-r,i s ultimate judgment, noh/ inherent,
pe rpotual , and lundanental . Ever si-nce,
human his tory has been a livilg in this f inal
juclgment, an,l lìving it out.4Ó-

Agai n,
A-Ll that is yet to cone, with all its fearful
cìxpectation, is but the working out of that
1-i nal and eternal solenni,ty which transpired
whcn in the Cross o l- Chri.st the prince of
t h i s worl<1 was j udged , and cas t into outer
rlrrkllt''ss.47

llhis is the

Beari ng i ts

has forever

the relìore i ts

aLso i ts Lo rcl

At thc

Itey to the solidarity of

guì1t to its conclusion

t rans fo rmed the race.

Saviour. Ut timate.Ly

Jesus with the race.

and its destruction, he

He is its Judge and

this means that he is

beginning o I I;aith lìrcedorn and the Future Forsyth
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m¿lde clear th¿rt this was indeed the starting-point of his

work. IJe bc-.1icvctl tltat Jcsus i n the f inal analysis was

the l,orcl o f thc. race. IIe wrote ,

'l'he conviction in which the writer lives is
tl'rat...Christ is no revelation of a glorious
hurnanity cxccpt as IIc js the Incarnation and
Agent of Cod's purpose and act with a sinful
Ilumanity; that Ue is no splendid creature,
bult tl-re New I-lumanity's holy Creator.4S

Much later in the same work he returned to the therne of

the Lorciship oI christ. This book does not deal specifically
with the question of. solidartty, whether of sinners with

one another or of Jesus with the race he came to save.

Neverthe1ess, in the midst of a discussion of the

rcl¿rt.ionshi¡r ol-thc church to soci¿ll i.ssues, I;orsyth urgecl

that the church's chieI business is the proclamation of

a Gocl who is l,orcl of all.
I'o bri ng and es tablish in menrs hearts and
business such a Gocl is the churchrs commission
f'rom I-li ms elf , and the las t and greates t
scrvi cc i t can rendc r to nankind.49

The basis o1- such Lordship is, as he points out elsewhere,

the reclemptj on won by the Saviour on the Cross.

Wc are in a world which has been redeemed;
ancl not in one whj_ch is being redeemed at a
pace-. vary i ng with the worf dr s thought and
progress, or the Cirurches' thought and work.50

tsy "progrrìss", of course, Forsyth had in mind the popular

doctrine-' o1 his d^y, ancl his clesire was to liberate the church

f.rorn the complucency or the despair which could result from
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such a fajth. llut he was also concerned about the evangelical

beliell that the Lordship of Je-sus could be spread through

a process o f i nclivi dual convers ions. Neither doctrine was

accept¿lbl e to hin. The idea oJ' progress in the popular

sense left out of account both the sin of man and the grace

of God. Ilut a salvation which was merely the enumeration

of aLl individual conversions I'el1 short of the racial
dimensions of what happenecl at Calvary. Jesus is Lord,

ancl history i s thc working out of that Lordship.
'fherc f'ore the State as a social ancl politÍcal

institution has its place in the oneness of a redeemed wor1d.

A State may or may not establish a church,
but i t ì s moral ly bouncl to es tabl ish the
Kingclon of [iod in j ts conduct with other
stat()s, and to cal.rx.out that righteousness
with other nations. sr

I believe that lìorsyth was unfortunate in his choice of
words. I'le c-,crtainly dicl not be,l ieve that a state could

establish the Kingdom in any ordinary meaning of that word.

what he did bclieve was that, lrecause the state was part of
a wor Ld reclcenecl , :it was under obligation to live under the

noral rulcrshiit of Gc¡cl. States were but part of a greater

"State" than their own. Earlier he had written,
Cl'rrist died not for a scattered elect but for
tlit. convers ion o f h ì s tory , by rnaking the {tngdomsol- this worlcl thc provinces of the other.5l

Because Jesu-s was one with the worlcl, God's act of atonement

indi catecì h is ciivine claìm on thc whole world.
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'I'he i clea of eLection

I-lav i ng es tabli shecl that the race is a unity, to be

treated as such whether in its sin or in salvation from

sin, ancl that .lesus, by his birth and even more by his
own choice, js one with the race, Forsyth thereupon argued

for a doctr i ne of efection i n whi ch the solidarity of the

race i-s f uì ly acknowledged. In so doing he would ïange

himsel f wi th tl-re carvini s t pos i t ion as opposed to its
socini.¿ln opl)osite, and with those calvinists who held to
a more moder¿lte understanding of the doctrjne of
prede-'-stination. Ilut f irst, wo ìÌu..rst describe that doctrine.

.Joan C¿llvin hacl argucd J-or thc sovereignty of God by

maintai ning th¿lt the sal.vatì.on ol, nankind was completely

depenclc:nt on thc divine wi11, ancl on no human merit of any

kincl. while his .intention was clearry to establish the

tliv j ne sovL)re.ignty and to conbat the error of salvation by

worl<s , Calv i n'-s languag e at leas t had al lowed room f or

misunderstancling. Nor is it altogether certain that calvin
did not intend to press some of his concepts to their
logLcaI concLusions. fle clcc.larctl that

We call predestination (lodts eternal decree,
by whì-ch he cleterni ned with himself what he
willed to become oF each man. Iror all are not
crcatecl jn equal condition; rather, eternal life
is foreordained for some, eternal damnation
[-or others.53
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lor his thesis, he established

Israel had been chosen

to show that individuals

good pleasure of- God.

so chooses as to rnake

clec.l-a res sone to be cles tined f o r

to be saying

salvation and

dannation is j ncli.catecl by the f act

twenty-third chapter of Book III to

against such crit ics. Constantly

was oblìged to maintain his position

many o1ì his own people

rej ected according to the

Not only does God choose some, but he

his choice effective in their souls.

...his free election has been only half
explained until we come to individual
per-sorìs, to whorn God not only of f ers
salvation but so assigns it that the
certainty of its effect is not in
susllense or cloubt.54

Lest. he be misunclerstood, he sunrnìarizes the case thus:

As Scripture, then, clearly shows, we say
that Gocl once establi shecl by his eternal
a¡rcl unchangeable plan those whom he long
l;c l ore deterni ned once f or a1l to receive
i¡rto -salvation, and those whom, oî the
other hand, he woulcl devote to destruction.
Wc assert that, with respect to the elect,
thi s plan was founcied upon his freely given
nìcrcy, without regard to human worth; but
by his just and irreprehensible but
incomyrrehe-.nsiblc .luclgmcnt he has barre<1 the
cloor of l if e to tl'rqSe whom he has given
over tr¡ clamnation.55 "

'fhat narÌy understoocl Calvin

destlned 1 or

devotes the

his doctri ncr

sive, Calvin

that God both

others to be

that Calvin

a defence of

on the defen-

against both

in GenevaCatholics ancl Protestants,
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being rel u¡ctiuìt to aclolrt what thcy considered to be a harsh

doctrinc. Williston Wi¡,1 lic-.r ¿rrgur.s that his political position

was savcci by tlic-. f ortr-ritous ¿¡l)l)crI rirrìce in Geneva of Miguel

Scrvctus, wliosc trial orì chargos of- heï'esy forced Calvints

oppo¡ìcrìts t-o y ic Id hi n ground rathcr than ri sk the appearance

of suÌ)portirì!l a rìotorious hcrcti c.56

'l'ltat nìûny of- a 1¿rter <.lay unclorstood Calvin in the same

sense nìay bc indi c¿rtccl by thc wi"ry i n rvhich supporters of the

doctrinc of-¡rt'ccìcstinat-ion ¿rrgLrc) the case for a more moderate

dclctrine. lìc'r'korrwcr', for cxanr¡rle, ¿ìrgues that Calvin did not

teach that clcction to -[if'c ¿lrd clc:ction to death were decrees

of tlie s¿lrnc olde'r. Quoting thc cr¡nons of Dort (llerkouwer

leans hcavily on thc¡ Ca¡rons fol his interpretation of Calvin)

he says thrrt tltcy rieny "that i ll thc same manner in which the

eLcctio¡r is thc fountain ¡lncl thc câuse of f:aÍth and good works,

re¡rrob¿ltion is thc causc ol'unbcl-icl ancl impiety."57

llcrkouwL\t'ítt'lluc's ugainst a strict causality between Godts

clcc rcc ancl t htr f act o J l'¿l i th, and, clui te rightly, maintains

tliat it is r.urtliinkablc tlìat Goci's loreknowledge should be

corlsi clcrotl to bc the grouncls l ol' his <lecree of election. Yet

it is ¡.ross ible to f j ncl in Calvin statements indicating a

causal clc¡ttrncicncc between unbc.Iiel' and the antecedent decree,

so that unbclìcl may bc saicl to be part of God's predestination.

In the Institutcs, 1'or e-.xamp.Lc-.:

'l'hc clecree js clreaclful indeec1, I confess.
Yct no one can cleny that God foreknew what
end man was to have before he created him,
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aììd consecìuently foreknew because he so
ordai necl by his clecree. . . And it ought not to
seen absurd for me to say that God not only
l.oresaw the fal1 of the first man, and in him
the ruin <11- hi s descendants , but also meted
it out in accordance with his own ec S on. 58

lìorsyth is aw¿irc ol'the l-act that there is disagreement

in the intc¡r'l)rctat ior-r of- thc lìcr-orrncr. I-le tries, however, not
so much to .x¡rlain ¿rway tìrc di l'f-cr.cnt passages in calvin as to
cstal¡lish rr sor-rrìcl b¿rsis f'or a croctrine of election, a basis
whLch wi.ll lcssc¡tl thc dil'licultics in the iclea of "rejection."
In'l'hc I)rirrci ol- Authority hcr argues (i) that the certainty
of salvation rcsts on tho ìoving wirl ancl choice of God;59

(ii) that tllc clcctjon of- indivicluals is election as part of
¡r Church, tlic¡ rìr-.w Ìrurr¿rniay;Ó0 ¡iii.¡ that every human being
has thc right to cLainr that hcr or she is among the elect;61
and ( iv) rlia t cl cctr.on I low-s f r-oin the holiness of God, which
is the cc¡ltlal f-cature ol'his bcing.Ó2 liorsyth guarantees

the universa I i ty ol' thc croctri nc of election by founding
it. upolì thc lì¿Ìturc ol'(ìod.

Calvirr ltacl l-ottnd t.ire dccrcc oi' reprobation tr{readfulr',

yct thc logic of- his position lccì him to justify it finalty
by stating that nrcreì mortals haci no right,to question the
wisdon¡ of tllc c'cator'.63 lorsyth, or the other hand, does

not sco f'ai th or thc Lack ol' i t ¿ìs caused by Gocl's decree

¡rlc

t

anci is thc rc l-o l'c not so embarrassecl by the problem. Faith
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is ncither thc cause ol'gracc llor its cons"q.r*rra";64 not the

formcr bec¿rusc then grace would not be grace, ancl not the

l¿rttcr becausc-. t.hcn 1'aith wor-ild not be free. "It is simply

the per.sona l rcceptivity o f- 'i t, tÌ"ie response to it. " The

cloctritre ol clcction ìs sonrcthing that can never be discussed

on a Chrjsti¡in [oundation as a merely philosophical question.
1t can onlv bc arrivecl ¿rt as ¿ì rel igious experience, with the

result that. those who arc belicver-s may declare that they are

afnorì9, t.he clcct, but nevor that others are reprobate.

Iìorsyt"l'r's tcrn¡rcr¿lìltent ancl tr"aining wcrc such that he was

re-Luct¿u"rt to cl iscuss tlie the oreti ca1 possibility of
rcprobatictn. llo clid tìot think it good theology.

llctcs it ìtot bccomc ¡rrobablo that the most
ol- tirc di l-l-iculties ancl c_loubts which beset
1'ai1-lr, and cspcc,ially irr connection with the
ccnt r¿rÌ ce rta.inty o l' c I ect ion, are due to a
1-¿r l-sc-' mcthod, anci cspcc ì ir Lly a f alse s tart?
Wc s [¿ìì]t wj th nature, or the observed course
o1- Itistory, or our om¡rìr'ical experience, what
wcì cal I our knowleclgc oJ the worlcl, instead
o1- with Christ and the rìew creation.b5

lìrom such a "l'¿rlsc¡ start" it would be irnpossible to
¿l¡:rjye at ¿r clocr1_rinc of a (ìod of grace.

0ur l)crco¡r1.ion of'rÌ¿ìt,urc, hc-. said, leads us to categorize
all o1' our- cxporience into two types: we see all things as

belong ing to thc-' "goocl" or- thc. "l)acl". we then f.alsery
attributc t.hc origin ol thc goocl ancl of the bad to the

s¿ììre clivinc c¿ìusc.
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l,Vc co nc l ucl ct i- rc¡m thc,. two i. rreconci l¿rb le
1rìrcnonena 'à twof'olcl causc, a double
¡rrcclcstinatiorr, or-tcì clcct-ion of. -some to
I i l-c', ¿.Iìtothcr ol sonìc to cleath.66

'I'hc rc-'sult.irrg "doublc prcdestin¿rtion, is seen to be an

error, ûttrl lror-syt.ìr rcl-usccl to ¿rcLìept it. Ile dicl not believe
tl-rat Calr¡iti'-s clocl.r'inc w¿ts tllrt LìJuse of such a

misundcr'.st¿lnrl ing. lìathcr, thc natural tenciency of our

L¡nt'ogctìor¿ì1r,. n¿ttut'c was -suppctrtccl by what he termed a

"fa.lsc Ortltoclox¡,". 'l'he f-act th¿,rt it WaS a "falSe"
orthocìoxy inrliciìtcs that ìrc intc-.1'1'rretecl calvin, as well
as calviri's ¡rrccl cce.ssors, Paul ancl Augu-stine, in the more

nocleratc light indicateci above as taken by Berkouwer.

I i' ol'ìc i s urlw i l l i ng to ¿ìc:cìcl)t the cloctri ne of reprobation,
it woulci ¿rl)l)c-r.rr to bc nccessary to explain why so many people

havc-. lìot itcccptcrcl the faith ol- the elect. One solution would

be to clecl¿r rc that aÌt are clcct ¿¡nd therefore that all wilt
ultinateì¡r bc s¿rvcd. l-lints ancl intinations founcl throughout
I;orsyt,h's wlitin¡',s Leacl orìe to corìc.lude that he hoped for
an uì t inatc ly uni vcrsa l salv¿rt ion. He believed that this
was tlie w i i I ¿rntl purl)os e o f- thc (ìod who came to the Cross .

llut thcrc: íÌrc u¡rbclicvers. since 'faith is always a free
respon-se, t.hc Ì)ossibì1ity of unbelief is always a real one,

cvcD i f- thcrc are lìo actu¿rl unbe:lic-.vers. Iìorsyth faced the

issue scìu¿rrcly by aclmitting th¿rt there is a "preference" in
the divino way ol- dcaling with pcople. l'he unbeliever is
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one who, bccausc (ìocl has cxcrcjsod his preference, has for
the tilnc bcing becn .left out. It is important, however, to

notc th¿it "tlìo chosen arc but ¡rrcl'erred, not secluded. The

lcl t arc but pos tponccl, not l os t ."67 ur tinately, in another

i f- ììot. in this life, it is ho¡red that such wirl freely
rcspctncl 1.ct tlrc l.ovc o l- Cocl.

ì,ikc Karì llarth al-tc:r him, lrorsyth could not conceive

of ¿Ìny who wcrc f inaLly ¿,rnd coml)1cte1y rloomed by a decree

of cod. llis rcíìsoìì is the sano. .Jcsus christ is the

central 1'jgurc jn thc r¿ìcc's spiritual history, both as the

God who s¿lvc)s ¿tncl as thc-'nr¿rn who is chosen. tle represents

thc r¿ìce iil ¿r11 clection in whiclr thc-. race is called ancl

chosen. ll¿irtli says,

Man carì. become a si nncr and place himself
within tlre shadow of clivine ju,lgement which
his l)owcrless reprcscntation of the man
lc-._j c:cted by Llod is un¿rb1c to escape. Ile
clocs all this. llut he cannot reverse or
changc the cterlìa1 clecis ion of God- -by which
llo regards , cous i dcrs ancl wills man, not in
his jsolati.on ovct'against t{in, but in
llis So¡t 'Jcsus'(r8

Ilarthrs ¿lfgutncltt is tl-rat ìruln¿rn i^eltellion i s negated by the

rebeÌlious person

who is calling

call ancl cl.cct-ion of Jcsus, anci that the

con{-csscs t:y lii-s

him. I suggcst

lìo rs ytir' s st-rllg c-s t i on

re f u-sc,.s to bc i i cve i s

lì l'cr c cloln i s
t'lc'etioll.

rcbcllion th¿rt it i.s God

th¿rt there is somc-.tliing very

tha t tho 1'recclom by whi

also part. oI the election
wcl,l within the scope of a'l'llc sr' I l -clct crrni ning powcr

similar in

ch an individual

of God.

di vi ne
of the
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inrliviclual is pírrt oI the ordered predesti.nation
ol- (ìocl, and of the nocessìty felt by Ilis loveto cndow n¿rn with a l.reeclom like His own...69

0r agir i n,

I{hat our f'aith ¿luswers in Him is election as
J,ovc's modc o[. action, (ìod's election of the
wo r I cl to s ¿ll vat i on, ancl i ts ef f ective and
so I i clary s¿l1vatìon accordingIy.70

ln 1954, Picrre lvlaury, thclr l'ctjreci irom the presiclency

o f thc Iìc ['o rmccl chu rch o 1- lìrance , gave an aclrJres s whi ch he

entitlccl "Prcdc.stination".7l ln sirnilar fashion to Forsyth
and Maury's goocl f r i encl ìla rtl'r, thc ¿rdclress v j ewecl election
in terlns of- t.hc'calling or-.Icsus chri-st, ancl of mankincl

in christ. llc nrakes bolcl to state that Augustine, Thomas ,

Atlu tttits, l,ttt ìlc t' iulcl l)rtsc¿r I lr;lcl lnissctl thc 1toì nt tirat in Gocl's

mind thcrc !^Jtì-s ltrrt otìc thought, ancl tìr¿lt was Jesus Christ.
Iì¿rcl thcy sccrì this po irrt., ilc sa id, they woulcl neither have

cons i clc rccl c lcct i ort to bc "clreaclf ¡ll-" nor woulcl they have i.ef t
u-s -so nuch to worry uj'tout.72 ,Jcsus acceptecl the damnation

of'[ìocJ's judgcnìc)rÌt so th¿rt nobocly else woulcl have to do so.

Maury agrc-'cd th¿rt i t is im¡ross jble to state categorically
that aLl cìcction will h¿rvc positive results in the salvation
of'aLl, but r^/c c¿ìn, l"lc said, a¡t¡tca,L to tl're grace of God that
it might bc so. An ¿ìÌrecdotc rc l.aterd by him places the point
i n pcrspcct i vc: :

Orrc day atì Indian 1-ricncl of nine asked me:
'l)o you bclicve that (ìandhi is saved?r In
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¿ì I I good consc lcncc I could only reply:II clo not knol iI (ì¿rndhi i-s savecl. But
I know tìrat .Iesus Chri st is Gandhi's
S¿rviorrr. And I bclieve in Jesus Christ.73

What, then, is tl're clection of God? If one is not

cl ectccl to ltc saved, what i s i ts llurpose? 0f course one is
Iirst and l'orc-.most clected to salvatlon, for one is
erlectecl j.n Jesus otì the grounds of' God's holiness. But

clection is rr lso and pcr'haps ltrinarily for the sake of
those who írrc-. not yet ¿tw¿tre of'this election. One is
choscn, AS ,Jcsus was, I-or the scrvice of the worl<1 .

Iìorsyt,li síìw in the pcr:iocl ol- llritish history known as

tl-re Protector'¿tte a very good exarnp Le of what he meant.

l'ìrcecì orn, in crcllrrwc.l l's cra, was based on the belief that
s i ncc a [ 1 pco¡r lc wcl'<: crcated b), (ìod f or salvat ion, then

all shoulcL bcgin here ¿lnd rìo\,v to cnjoy the privileges of the

SaVCtl .

'I']ius ¿lì-r I ncìc¡-renclcncy ìtased on the soul 'sprccicstination ¿lncl rrurtured in a spiritual
c)xpcricnce ìras lteen carr'ied from the
l)r'ctlr:stination ol sontc to the prcclestination
ilf-tlI.74

If- Cirrist Ir¿rs cliecl l-or t.he r¿,rcc, ilncl not merely for

incliviclual nlcrnbcrs of it, t.hen (as he was to say later),

"the bloocl ol' Cl-rrist is tl'ie s¿ìll o1' humani ty.,,75
'fhjs is noI univc-.r'sa]isn. lt represents a belief that

our sa lvirt iorr, as our' ¡ro I i t iclr I s tatus in thc State, clepends

not so much on thc I'¿'rct that we know cod as that he knows us.

(ìocl is thc ob.jcct ol'I-aith, trut it is as subject that he is



the Sav iorrr.

anyorìc, al I

o

'7.-t \) 
,Ar thouglr (;od

;ì r'c l<nowlr lly liinr.

r02

precisely the

is real onlv

clocs not'rcreate faith" in
77

'I'o what- I)urpose arc sonÌc ¿rwakened to faith while others

are rìot? I n arì carly *ork7B J;orsyth argue<1 for the

irnportar'ìcc o l- tho church as a reli gious and social unit.
Il i -s cloc t r i nc llcver changecl. "A lnan is s aved,,, he wrote ,

"rìot as I un i t but âs ¿r rncnbcr o f a conmun ity ,,,79 and

he went on 1-o -sily,

l;a i rh i s not, tho act o f' a lone individual
1,ow¿rrd another lone indiviclual, however
grcat and good...It is the act of a social
rur¡ it towarcis Onc who i s the unity of His
socictY.B0

Obvious Iy CLrrist, whose blor¡cì i-s tìrc "sap of humani ty r,,
i.s i.n a vcry s¡rccial h/¿ìy thc "unì ty of Ilis society", though

ncvel to thc clctrinent of'thosc oLltsi-cle the society, 'fhe

Cìrurch is clcct f-or thc. s¿rkc of- thc non-clect. It is
incor-rccivablo that ¡r bcl-icvcr could exi-st outside the

socicty r)l sur'll lr f'r'l Iowslii¡r.
'l'ltc llol'ornìcrs would have said that the faith
1lr¡lt i-lict not l.orcc a natÌ into church
¿rssociat.ion was no ro¿r.I l'¿rith.B1

It rcrnai.necl I'or a later work to ¡tut jnto

po i nt that thc-. cl ect ion o l (as i t seems)

wo rds
)

s ome

so that thc r,vctrld rnay linow thc elcction of alI. B2

'l'hcrc was set ul) anothcr collective unity,
thc Church, the new I s rael, the spiritual
lsrlrc.l, tìrc I¿rndIcss, homeless, Israel, whose
homc: rvas in IIim, the universal Israel...The
Church bccanc¡ the ro hcc

t c'unrty o uman t,y
and re fi uraTiõn
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'I'hc church i-s, to use a biblicaL worcl, the f irstfruits of what

is to bc-', thc outcropping or. the Iìock which underlies the

wor ld. 'l'hc I'c-. i s ììo I-ai tli outs i clc the church, ancl ultimately
thc hunanity of-the hunan racc clraws its reality from the

s¿¡lvation c-.1'l-r-.ctcd by,Jcsus on the Cros-s. If his word is tTue:

thc sanìe ¿lct w¡ich scts us i-n Chri s t sets us
¿rlso in thc: socr el- of- Ch rrst. It does so
l l)-so

o t hc r r,vo rcl ncccl -s to bc-.

l or thc sakc ol' others

¿rcto, ãD not Y A mere consequence oT
-scr¡ucl, nìore or .l-ess optional. To be in[]h¡:ist is to bc in 1-hc s¿¡me act i.n the church,84

thctr cr'l ttl in c()l)scqucncL's alstt I-ollow. Sincc Christ diecl for
tjle racL\ ¿rs r.r wliole, ancl sincc sa1v¿ition means to be,,in
christ", :rlrcl sinc:c also to bc in christ means to be in the

cllurch, t-licn cit-hcr thc wholc) r¿ìce is to be inclucle<l in the
l'cllowslli¡r rtl-thc: churclr, of t.lri.rso outside of its fellowship
canllot bc L-ollsiclcrecl to be savc-'d. lìorsyth cloes not face the
quc-'stion in such stark tcrilìs, but hc cloes make it clear that
the church ol'whicl'r he -spcaks is not merery the visible bocly

one sec)s, but rÌrorc; and that his ho¡re for the race is that
evontualÌy thc r'¿rce as a wholc wil.l believe and be included
irt thc llody ol-Christ.

llIcction ¿rnd Mission

Oncr

el.cct ion

-s ¿r i cl conce rni ng the

The soliclarity of

i<1ea of

the race
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in christ nrust inevitably leacl to a strong rnissionary

encle¿lvour. ìloth the beginnings of- our missions and the goal

of' al I -such act i vity takcs 1'or grantecl that what Jesus did
he did l-or ali. "[ìor we arc saved in a saved wor1d. It is
on thi s f-a i th our mi ssi ons stancl.,,85 SimiIarly, ,,the

niss ionary gocs to s¿ìvo not soul s onLy, but the future of
thc racc'1.o which he i.s sent,'|t8Ô ¿rnd tìrerefore ultimately
tl-re f utllrc of- tllc hunan raccì ¿ls ¿r whole.

l'herc ¿ìrc two rcm¿tining (lr.lc-stions in connection with the

iclea ol-solicl¿rrity. 'fhc first. is the question of freeclom.

The sccond rlcals with hunan clcstiny and [ìoclrs purpose in
Chr-is t. 'l'he (lucst jon 61' I-recclom lnust inevitably arise when

onc trcats lrtOncrÌrciìt on a lvorlcl scale. 'l'o put it another

wây, thc-'problcrn is to ex¡rlain rvhy sonc people respond to the
(ìospci ¿lncl otìrcrs do not, why some live {or righteousness ancl

othcrs for cvi l, or why many good poople lack faith while
nì¿rny who 1t ro f'css f-a i th tlo tìot appcì¿ìr to be good.

wc h¿.rvc a I r-oacly i ncl j cated two of the lines forlowed by

Irorsyt-h in ¿.rnswcr to this probìcni. The first was that the

¿ltollclrelìt i s ¿t I'ac ial rrtorìcmetìt, ¿ìcìcompl- ished for the sake of
the world. Since the deìratcs with the followers of Arminius

¿rnd thc synocl ol llort (16i8-19) two of the accepted d,octrines

ol "ofl-ici¿¡1" (l¿llvinism had bcen that the atonement hras limited
to thc clcct. ancl 1-hat i t was c f f cctual, i.e. that it resurted
i-n thc s¿iIv¿rtion o1 the e-.lcct. Iìorsyth, who considered
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himseLL to bc ¿l Calvinist, nevcrtheless held a position whicìr

was neithor Iruroly C¿tlvinist rìor purety Arninian. He betieved

the Atoncment tcl be Ior the who-le world (as did the Renon-

strants) and was reluctant to dc-.r-ry that it was an effectual
atonenìent-, or th¿rt salvation was dependent on human faith.
Fiis cloctrinc ol sol idarrty, howevcr, while it enabled him to
talk ol' salvat iorr in raci al rather tlran indiviclual terms,

did ìlot gc-.t rid o1' the ltrobl.em raisccl above.

'fhc scconcl l lnc was to say that l.aith is simply the way

jn which we rcrs¡roncl to the grace sþown us in Christ. Faitli,
being ncithcr givcn nol' crcated by grace, is a human response

and as such is toterlly lrec--. As has already been said, this
leaves the l)oss ib i .t i ty that there wi rl be those for whom

Cl-rrist h¿rs l)r'ovi.led an atonement who will ultimately refuse
to bc-.1i eve.

It i-s the third linc ol arguilìcnt, rrowevcr, that makes

the lirst two rnost nìe¿lningf'uI. IIc arguecl that, since salvation
corres th rough cli v Lnc -f r-rdgement , ¿lncl s ince j udgernent may have

varying cl-l-cc-ts on cliffcrent peoplo, then the diffeïences in
poopl-o's rcsl)olìsLìs are to bc ox¡tlained by the effects of
judgcmcnt, urrclcrstoocl hcre in ternìs of punishment. punishment

wiII sorÌrot-inc':s llarclen oììc-.; somctimes it wjrl bring him to
his knccr. 87 lrrecclon, thcn, (ancì we speak of f reeclom here in
the scrìscr ol- lìbcrty to choose ultinatc ends) consists chiefly
j n oLlr re¿rct j on to the yruni shnc-.nt inf licted on the race ancl
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on oursclvos as Part ol the racc. 'fhat some believe while
others do not irnplic5 no so Lect ion orì the part of God.

.At thi-s ¡roint lìorsyth chosc-'a revercnt agnosticism. He

could not- bolicvc that cod woulcl i'orce any to choose the right;
Ilo woulcl rrot lrcl icvc that tìotr woultl rcj ect anyone.

lVc ¿l rc ob L igecl to 1c¿rve such ques tions as
uni vcrsal r-estoratior-r unresolvecl. Even whenwc rccognize the absolute l)ower of Go<1's
slr l'rr I irrr, rv(, rr lstl ].(,e ogrr i zc rhat it is inthc powcìr or- trrc hurn.n sour to harclen itself .88

Agnost j cisnr w¿ìs a Luxury tliat lìor.syth woulcl not pernit himself
fo¡' 1ong. lt clc¡cs not al)pcar oi-tcn in his writings. He

belicvccl i.n nArì's right to harcren his heart, but he believed
rnuch more stforrgly i.n tl-rc l)owor of' (ìocl's grace in Jesus Christ.
I t was tll is t llat charr¡¡ccl lrinr f-¡'onr lr "(-hri-stian" to a

ttbel ir'V(.t'.rl

Ilc w¿rs llrLrch nro rc I) rc\ocìcull iccl w i th the reason f or an

¿ìtollclllcìì)t worl,.r'tl out lry ,Jcsus Christ in intimate soliclarity
wi th ír r¿lcc of- s inners. I'lunan clestiny is not nerely the clestiny
of-¿rrì inrliviclual, burt ol-the Ncrv llumanity. He believecl in
"one (ìocl, oììe s:rv i our', one church. . . il soci ¿r1 salvation. . . a

final s¿rlv¿rtitr,r."B9 IIc bclievccl in Goci,s purpose to reconcile
the worlcl to hinscll'an11 he l'ou¡rcl i¡r the biblical witness
thrcc conl)c J I i ng rea-s ons I'o r tìrat fa i th. Fi rs t, he saw in the
OLd'lest¿rmc)rìt tc-stinony to the i,act tirat God hacl ca1led a

nation altcl Iìot a col-lcction ol boli <: vers. Seconcl, he found that
thc Ìl ib-tc had thc-. power to crc--atc sucJr a faith as his in the
church. 'l'liircl, it w¿ìs lii-s conviction that the Apostles, under
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the stimulus of the (ìospe1, had

worlcl nisrion.9o 'I'he church,.s

I'clt thenselves caIled

mission to the world is

toa

based

is to lulfill hinself in the new humanity,

¿rl-so to l-incl its blessedness in Christ.

on such a 1'¿ri tli.

I l' (ìocl ' s

'1'hc rnany are only blesse<1 in the Infinite
Onc , thc Onc i s onl y l'ul l'i I ted in the many.
1'hc cxclus.i.veness ol'Christ is universal.
iìverywhere ancl l.or evcry man it must be nonebut Chri st i'or salvation. It is not a sect-ional exclusiveness. Ile is ììot the exclusive
llossess iot-r of a sect; l-le is the inclusive
l)osscssion o1-all nankind. Ilecause he excludes
al I r i va-ls , Ìle incluclcs all sou1s.91

'l'he destiny wllich Forsyth saw for the race was to "fulfirl the

lnf.inite 0no," t.lìat is, to bring to completion the work of
christ,. An cxclusivc chr j stian cr¿lim for a unique christ is
t'eally a clccla¡'ation of- faitìr in thc soliclarity of a1l in
.Jesus. tt cillìltot, bc sc-.ctariltr.

thelt hunanity

l)url)ose

cxists
'l'hc suprerìc obj e ct of creati-on an<1 of historyis t-o bring evcry ntatì bcfore the juclgment_
scat of- thc graco of Christ. It is not toprovidc c¿rclt with a mininun of three acres
¿rnrl ¿Ì cow, and l(ecp his pot boiling.92

T'his is tìrr-' l'rril-iI imcnt oI christ. ]n effect it is the justi-
Iication <¡l- (locl. 'I'o creatc tl-icr worlcl was not enough, since

"to reclccm crci.ì tion is a nore crcativc act than it was to
create j t. "93 ltnrsyth, i.n kce¡r ing wì th his times and the

Purit¿rn root-s f-r'om which he h¿ld sprung, ïegardecl tl-re great

act oI rcclcnrl;tion ¿ts the noblcst act of God.

1l- rn¿¡n'.s ult-inate <-lestìny is to fulfj.ll ancl to glori_ty
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(ìocl, wh¿lt is tìic purposo of' 1iJ'c in the here ancl now? The

only valicl re)ason f'or'11fc todily ìras to be to reflect the

eternal clcstiny of- thc race jn a Li l.e of sustainecl righteous-
nes-s. 'fhis , o f cour-sc, brings us Llack to the key concept in
l;orsyth's tlicology, namely, the rioliness of God. The only
adequatc s¿rtisl-¿lction of. I'ris holiness is to be found jn rec-
i¡rrocal hotììlcss. .le-sus has Iullilled that requirement, and

wcl, sincc r,vc ¿ìr'c-. olìc wi th ,Icsus il-L hjs great redemption, nust
also oIfcr thc same l"ro] i ncss to 1.hc Irather as has alreacly

been ofl'e.ccl orì our behall-. 'r'he real. ethical problem of the
day, lìorsyth bclicvcd, was to iive in such a way as to clemon-

strate ' ìlot out' ho t itìcss, but thc l'act that Christrs hol iness
h¿rs includcd rll in tìic s¿rcrif-icc ol the onc. Near the encl

o1' ìris I i l-c hc tvas to conplaill th¿^rt

r,vLì h¿lycr yet to colìvi,nce nc)lì that we have
thc socrct that rules all humanity and
orclcr-s tltc dcstìny of al I llistory. !Ve clo
not yo1- reflect on thcn a Christ who
rccl ccnlc,.d
o f- i t. 94

I-lurnan i ty ancl no t nerely a section

'l'his is thc righte-.ou-sness tJrat irorsyth bej.ievecl necessary, a

righteousnoss tll;rt woulcl open our.eyes to the fact of Jesus.
sincc oLlr ricstiny i-s salvatìon, our cluty js to minister to a

sick ancl'cccly ivor1.l.95 Nor car i{e clain any righteousness
or powor ol-our own since "it is to our faith that grace is

our i'ai th, whi ch is no more perfectgrveìt, yct lìot Lrc,.causc_. of

th¿rn oul' t-cl)cn1.¿ìnce.,,96
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.Icsr¡s, thc rcf-l ecti.on ol' (ìoclts holiness, the Atoner and

Iìccclltr:ilt,'r ol- thc worlcì, ¿rcþiclvcs hi-s purllosc by becoming one

with tlic-'sinl-ul r'¿rcc-., sìraling its pcnalty, and creating it
a l'r'csìr l-o r ir rìorv lio i i rìcrs s ¿rncl ít rìcw dcs tiny i n God.



'l'hc liocl

CIIAP1']]R I V

o f' tlhri s t i. n the l{orlcl

'I'hcre i s tìo doubt that l:ìorsytli understood the self -

identi 1-ication of- .Iesus to bc wlth the race both in its
sin ancl in its jucl¡lement. I'le acc-epted the burden and

guilt o1' tìrc olìe atrcl the rightncss oI the other. SimiIarIy,
Iorsytl'r bcl icvccl , Jesus w¿ts oìto with the redeemed race

in its Iuture dcstiny. ]n ltutt.ing forth this idea so

s trong ly ììci rs y th w¿ts i rr dange r o i- los ing touch wi th the

hi s to ri c¿r I .J cs us . iìo r one wìro m.i ght not agree with the

concellt o 1- a Cliri st who shares tìre weakness of the l:ace

thcrc woul d st i I I bc Ìì() di l-f-icu I ty in graspì ng the meaning

o l thc-. i dc¿1. I t wou l-d be lnuch t¡rorc cli fficul t r however,

to envìsagc ¿r Chr-ist who i-s the.le¿rcler and representative

ol' a racc yalu in tìre nakitr¡¡, ¡ f- only because th.is woulcl

,set hiln oìt a pl ane ¿rbove and ¿Ìl)a t:t l ron hunanity. He

wou-lci no .longcr bc-. otlc of us.

.J cs u-s ancl the ncìw irumarri ty

Jl'thc rmagc is c1ii-tjcult to picture, however, the

ther¡rctic¿rl l)ì'ol)ositiorr is ììot d-iflicult to forrnulate. First,
.Jesus rel)rcscnts tlie racc ol'sinners condemned by Godts

juclgornent; scconcl, through the atonement he represents the

racc forgìvcn by (ìod; finally, Ìre is able to show what
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thc r'¿lcc will yct be unde-'r thc Lor:clship of Gori. His

leadershi ¡r, t horc ['ore, is cssc.nt i a] if the new humanity is
to progrcss in its onward narcrr t.oward God. Therefore
ttie clivinc-ly cìroscn way for the race to participate in
the f'utu'c-' agc' is thc churcir wrrich is his bocly who

represents thc tìew hurnanity. 'l'hc loundation and authority
of the cJrurch arc to be four-rcl .in tlie Gospel, and it is this
(ìospol which is the si:lving act oI. Cocl.

'I'his is ¿r boltl statcnrent ancl requ.ires analysis. we

lravc al rcady sccrì what lrorsyth meant by the tern ,rGospe1,,.

I1 it is truc, as lror:syth claimecl, that the death of the
Inan.Jesus li¿.rs thc powcr to reconc'ile mankind to Gocl, then
the church's I'Lìlì¿rr'1.of" nrrst irrdccd be found in the cross.
|clrsyth dirl rì()t 1 ry to I ink tìrc. c_.xistence ol tl-re church

with a sl)ccil-ic act ol institut-ion or a specific teaching
o l- ,i c)s r-rs , "!vl-ìr) , ¡rc rliairs , ncvc r us ccl tl-rc worcl church. ,,1 ge

l-ouncl, r.rthcr-, thc-'"clìartcr" of the church in the reality
ol' thc atoricnicrrìt, so tli¿lt the reconc j liation ef fectecl by

.Jesus' rlc¿r1.h m¿idc thc cxistcnce of a socì_ety of believers
a rìcccss i t¡,.

Sinr¡rly statecl this neans that thosc who believe
thc-'nrscLvcs to ìrc reconci leci to Gocl will experience that
rccorrci li ati on in tern-s ol. a vcrtical ancl a hori zontaL

relationship; they wil I know thcmselves to be at peace with
God, and, at tho same tine ancl hy tire same act, made to be

at l)eacc wi th all otlìcr believcrs. 'i'his lea<ls them to
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bcconc a socict¡, witli but one Purllo-se--to <lemonstrate an<l

bear witno-ss to this reconciii¿rtion. l-le wrote,
'l'hc chrrrch Ls t)ot thcrc tö cxhibit progress
¿_rncl i ts op t i in i sm , but tq reveal_ Chris t andllis lcgcrìcr.ati ng powcr. ¿

This regencrat i ng l)owcl was (iocl's methorL of tïansforming
tirc racc, b rL-.ak irrg clown t jrc barri crs which separated man

f ron [ìocl, and ¡rrrt-t in¡¡ the Á]cun., , as i t were, uncler a new

set ol- rulc-:s. lrorsyLh wa-s insistcnt that on the the cross
sonething w¿rs 4-qtr". seeing thc cr.o-ss as an act of Gocl, he

woulcl trot- ¿r I loiv tìr¿Lt (ìod had nre rc ly ltromisecl to clo some thing.
Ilo worild no1, 1,fc¿ìt tlic cl'oss as thc nere pleclge, shaclow,

se¿rl or f-orr:1'ltst.c ol- thc now lirrnilnity. l.hc new race was

c I'c ¿l t. cr tl lry tlic lr Lt¡rìolì crìt.

Ilq clcstroycd thc kingclom ol- evil, not by way
9t- proparation for tltc Kingc.lom oi Go<1, butlrI :rcturrlly cstabLislring (;ód's Kingdom inthc licr.¡ rt of i t. 5

(ìod cstabl islics his kingciorn l'irst of- a.l1 in the life of the
believcrr, so th¿rt- thc berjcvc.r,s cxpcrience is always an

cxl)criorìcr. ol' tllc' Kingclorn.'l'lir' (lllr-ìstian cxpcrience is
neithcr l)urc:11' ¡rrivatc nor purely nrystical" It is an

experi cnce o l- "bc ing- i.r-r*comlnuni ty, " o { belonging to a God

who is ¿ì r'(ìorl- in*communi.ty." lly ¿r reclemption which is
always a proccss ol sctting ¡reo¡rlr: in conmunity, Go<1

est¿rblislics hi:; kingclom in tl're wor'ld with each new experience
of i t.

Ile clr¡es it, in tì"rc seconcl placc, by creating a church
to be the locr,rs ol- tlic s¡iirit's l)r'csence in the worlcl. The
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conmuÌìi ty wh ich j s oI tl-re e-sscnce of the Chrj stian experience

is ncithcr a mytliical entity rìor yct an ideal to be achieved.

It i.s, as w¿rs lhc cross, ¿Ì hi-storic¿rl existent- conprising
alL beIic\vLrrs. Its Lmpcrfcctions are those of its members;

its essclllcrc is that ol'thc (ìocl who gathers it. God establishes
his kingdom in the world by scttjng such an imperfect
bocly in socic-.ty to bcar witnc-ss to the cross.

ll-, tlicn, the Kingclom is ¡rctr.rally establishecl in the
soul , and i l- t hc cì'iurch i s actu¿i I in thc worl<1, then it becomes

obvious that- the ne)w agc) has bcgun ancl the now humanity

is already in cxistence. Thc future is with us now.

Iro l'
wit.s
¡ìs
W¿IS

o.nr-'

tho lcacle,.rs ol the Reformation, the gift
not iìn institution...but thc lloly Spirit

l)r)rsonal ì ilc. ..Wh¿lt tliey prcsented to us
a Kìngdorn I'inally won jn Christ, and notyet to bc won by arìy fait]r or work of ours.4

By th i-s lìors¡,¡þ wou,lcl have us bc ri cve that the King<lom is
real, rìot iclc¿rl. we nc:ithcr st,r'i.vc lor jt nor clream of it,
tlor yct 8r'oIV ltostalgic ovcr it. With the church's existcnce
ancl thc rcaIity ol- tlie christi¿rn cxperi.ence, thc Kingdom

has coûìo. It- i-s in thc wor-lcì llow

Iìor-syth'-s í.rr'gunìont up to trris point has been that the
future ha-s bccn c-.staLrl.i shrl cl in the present. The cross has

macle tl-rc-. rìerv hunranity ol- tl-re I.uture a present reality. what,

then, c¿ìrì l¡c: saicl ol- the tenporai future? The future is the
¿rrena in whi ch thc Kingclom cleve.iops. That is to sãy , the
Ki ngclom, 1-hough l)rcscnt-, g,rows ;rncl cxpands spati arry and

tenrJrorally, ancl bcçs¡1¡ç5 in Iact wìr¿rt it is in principle.
'l'hc j-uturcr is th¿rt part ol- sp¿rcc-time in which the potential
be-'co¡nes actu¿rl and thc-. bucl clovL. lops into the full flower.
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1n I'hc Christian Ethic of lVar i;ol'syth wrote

AIL ìristory in its deelt lor-rg meaning, in its
sLow substantial meaning, is Chr.ist coming
irrto Ilis owl). lt is thc.sclt-oxposition,
t_lic sc_l f--el-fcctuat.ion, of the Redeemer.5

i{ow IIcgc-'ìian this sounds! l{e could consicler it a form of
christiarì llcgc-[i¿rnisn (ìrorsyth w¿rs .i-nfluenced by flegel
too) werc i t ìrot Ior i t.s strongly ethical emphasis.

lìorsyth's insistcncc that dognra nust be "moïalizecl" meant

that Ìic cou Ì cl ncvcr subs cr i bc to a clialectical theory
i-nvol vi ng ¿rììy corìccl)t ol- the inevi t¿lbì 1i ty of Future

clcve.[o¡rrncnt. ]f (ìotl iclcntil-jes himself with mankincl in
orcler to l'c-'clce-.nr it, lic cnter-s ¿l worlcl of suffering. But

suf-l'c,rring, sucll rrs thc' cross r)xcnr¡rl i f-ies involves f reedom,

s irrcc it rìrc¿u)s that thc lvor'1d has nclt unf ordecl as it
shoulcl, ancl th¿rt someone has Ìraci to ¡rut himself at risk
in orclcr to bling about ¿Ìn acl justment. It is hard to
imngine lr IlcgcI ian rvorlcl in which things clid not unfolcl
exactly ¿rs tìrcy shoulcl. yet tllc Gos¡le1 has to do with an

atononìelìl 1- ¡lracì c tìc.c-.cssary b)'sin, and

tllt' r'llul'ch is .l l)i.c'lielrcr., ltot a saint,
¿llirl it st¿rncls or talls by it-s Gospel,

. trol its cxl)loit-s.0

on thc-'ot.lier-Ìr¿rncl, though thc Kingdom must grow and

cx¡rnncl, ancl bccolnc ¿rctualìy what it is potentially, Jesusr

rc-latioltslri¡l 1ct tìic ncw hurn¿rriity is not tirat of' a seecl which

ncccls to bc cic,'vcìo¡rocl , but o1-a s¿rviour who must be obeyecl.

It is thc cxl)r)r'iLrnc'c. o{- bclicvcrs, arguecl Forsytìr, that
thc f-act ol- ltcritrg "in (lhrist" cre¿ttes a neecl to bear witnes-s
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to th.: trutlr, an ob l igation l¿ricl upon one who is a member

o l' thc ncw lluntart i ty wh ich ha-s thus becn createcl in Christ.
T'he rlcw huna'ity, thcrefore, is a mi.ssionary bocly, made

so by thc I-¿¡ct. th¿r t ì t i s ncw not through .i.ts own ef forts
oì: its own righteousness, but through a holiness which is
bcyo.d it-soll-. rt is this hoi iness which has d.eterminecl

"before tllc l'oundation of'the worlci" to cïeate humanity in
the imagc o l- (ìocl. I t i s th is s¿rmc holiness whi ch chose

the cross ¿-ìs 1.hc c-.thicalry corìsistcnt way of exalting God

and .cclecr'i .g nro rta l-s . lìav ing clone all of this , this same

clivirlc holitrcss declarcs the ncw humanity to be the instrument
l-or bcari trg w j ltrcss t.o the se facts before the whole worlcl.

'l'hc lnission¿r y task o l- Lllc church

lrorsytìr adclr-csscd rrinserlf to the justification of the
n-is-sionary t-'rìtcr¡rri,sc ilr ¿r book cnti.tlecl Missj.ons in Church

ancl Stat,c-. Ilc ltt-'gan with ¿r f¿l'rìliar thelne: the cross is
¿r jucjg,c-\rncrt ancl without that .jucl¡lorìrerÌt there is no mission,
sincc thc s¿rviorrr has gainecl his.sovereignty through cleath.
IIe enphasizc-'cì tìre nìorar rearity which is so central to the
cross, cxl)r'Css ing his own long ing that everyone shoulcl feel
a convict ion ol- siD. Cocl'-s f-lrtllcl'l-roocl is won through the
cross, allcl so ìs our sorìshi¡r, and therefore our brotherhoocl.
'I'l-re lack oJ- t.h is convi ct io' is wl-iat clestroys the missionary
spi ri t in 1.lrc church. llc f c1t tl-rat the chi ef problem in
contenl)orary lnis-sioIogy w¿rs thc-. church's failure to gïasp
tìre (ìos¡rc I ¿rs rr no r'¿r r llowr. r. wir i ch recreates man in Godrs
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likcness.

on 1.hr: ot-hcr h¿rnd (rre arguetl) where missJ onary zear
docs c-'xist-, it is bccausc tìris nor.¿r1 Dower has been truly
exl)cric:ncc.,ì , wìtþ thc r-e-su1t tli¿rt tþe highest missionary
servi-cc aims not at convcrsioir (tr-om one relìgion to another)
but redcmption (lrorn cvil to rightcousness).

'l'hc rc is a g randc r wo rd everì than "convers _ion" :ìt is "rcclcmption"...you conveït the soul
Lrut you redecn the wìrol e man. 7

I'"redccnring thc wholc: nalì" cntire races are to be changecl

ancl brougltt illto thc:1-¿rmily ol- tÌrc ncw race of. Gocl's people.
l;ron tlrìs su¡nrnill'y ol- the argurnent of his book it

is easy to scc-. that thc nissionírry task is not a voJ.untary
ol¡ligation, brrt a duty laid ul)oÌì thc bcliever. "you. are

bound by your' (lhristjanity to bc intercstecl" in missions,
lic-. r,vrotc¡, and \,,/cnt on to argue l-o rccf ully for the linkage
bc-trvecn oL¡r clobt to (ìod ¿Lnd oLìr clcbt to hurnanity. S

Nothing short ol- a rcyi.va-l of, the christian spirj.t in the
church woulcl, lrc trelicvecl, -senc1 us out again as missionaries.

'l'hc ¡lrc_rat and lc¿rl ch¿rrtcr ol missions,
tìre.t-'l'orc, J.ics tot i. ¿rrìy express command ofChrist...Our missions will esêape from
chronic di{'ficulties when our church recoverstlic r:uJ.ing notc ol trie redeeming cross ancl
1-ltc ¿tcccllt of, the IIoly Ghost.9

Later hc wcnt. oll to wr-ite,
'l'hi-'!l.ourìcr of- nissio's is neitrreï generous
¡tity lìor "sailing orders" From Chrlst, butrns¡rìr-ation, thc inspiratj.on ancJ geniusof' his worlcl (ìosllel.l.t)
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Ilappily Iìor:sytrr believed that hc saw the beginning of
such a rcviva I i n his ,lay. l:ìor tìris he earnestly prayecl.

l f our cxporience of (ìoclrs grace as he sets us in
his ki'gdom is what m.rkes us members of the ner.4/ humanity,
sure.ly orìr'knowieclge t.Jrat this gr¿ìce is open to the rest
of- the worlcl niahcs it im¡rortant that we be exercisecl
over thc stalc of-tlic "hcathc_.n" so-cal1ecl. T'hey too are
part of- t.hc hLrn¿rrrity f'or wliich christ cliecl, ancl they too

'ecci a'cl ciosc:rvc the rcdeemi'rg cxpcr-ience which it i.s the
rcsl)ol'lsìbility of- a nissittrìrìry church to cleclare. Christianity,
thercl'orc-', is ¿r missionary rol igion or it has fairecl its
founclcr'. "N'f iss ions arc rìot ¿ll ¿rccidcnt of the church,s
I if-c... thcy lrcìorr¡3 to its cssc,ì.,.,.,,1I T'hc missionary church
is not ol)()r'ating i,l order to gì'ow, but to be faithful to
a (ìospcl whiclr iltclude-s tìrc r.¿.ìcc.

!vc rìotc) th¿rt rior'-syth cricl 'ot consicler missions to
Lre prinarily a hunanital-i.¿rn novontcnt, nor to have

hurnanitarì¿ir f-ou'cl¿rtions l-irst .i aLl. The first motive
for miss ions w¿.s ¿r scrìse of "bclong ing"; the whole world
belongs to (ìocl ¿rnd tlic church is uncÌer obrigation to share
its collviction in tlijs rcspect. l'he secon<J motive was a

sen-se of obl igation. chri*stians arc those who follow
Jesus chri -st, who bore the cross to bring the world to
God. christi ans, therelore cannot choose whether or not
they w i I1 cio tlic samc. .Jesus antl hi s cross are, theref orc,
thc ins¡r i rat itlli cr l- rllc l¡r iss itl', ry cntcrpri se.

'I'hc: t.hircl notive is ¿r serìsc ol- the universality of
thc me-ssagc. .Jcsus is trre Lord o1- ¿r missionary church,
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¿rnd ho l-s such bccause he iras involvecl himself in the cosnic
i-ssucs ol-thc r¿lcc. r'hcse !lrcat is-sues (life ancl death,
sin ancl salvatiou, ìuclpc-.nic--nt ancl rcclenption, conflict
and victor:y) nìust be resotverJ for nankincl ancl not just
Íor thc irrcl ivìcluar, a'd it Ls thcsc which assure Jesus of
his placc i. the u'-iv., rse. ìrorsyth complaine<i. that the
cliurch has so often pre-.occu¡riod itself with the miracuLous
e,lenent in r-e-.1ig ion, and not c-'^ough with universal morality.

It h¿is.thought ol- tlic niracle ol' Goclrs
l)r'cscnce as a cosnìic ni.racle of birth ratherthan a moral m j racle ol. gïace, a miracle
o l- .ho I incss, ,lon1 l i ct, cleath, iuclpement
alld vlcto,tv.tL

It is a grancì irr,slliration of- Iìorsyth, clrawn from hls reading
of'Mauricc, wliicll -sL-c-rs 1-hc l.¿rcc as a wliole in the forefront
of the thc-'olo¿ly o f. redempt ion. 'l'hc missionary church
must catch thi: samc vis jon il. its Gospel is to be aS grand.

Church and socrcty

while r{ìo.syth was i:rterested to a large degree in
the missionary task of- the chur"¡-h, he saw the church,s
attitutle to thc world in even broader terms. 'rhose who

take .Jesus seriousJy, to the extcnt that they enter into
the expe'i c'cc o I thc K i.ngdom, nust begin to act on new

pr i nc ip.l cs ì n the soci cty thcy .l ì vc i n. LIe believed that
the re was much to be cro'e towa ìîd -sirak i ng the church loos e
Iro¡n ¡lietisrl, :rncl setting it on a ilrorc christocentric
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coursc. lts l-¿r.lsc ltctsitio¡l vjs-a-vis socÌety and the

carly, cyen as far back

clrurch of that day became

had bcgun,

I ate r Romarr

acccl) tab.l c

hc be.l i eved , very

Iìmp i rc. As the

s tate

as the

WAS A

church t s

:rird respectccl,

thc ci ty o 1' Lìod w¿rs
cve ry way . What i t.
in height. Strivìng
i t. ccased to be ho ly

no more foursquare
gained in width it lost
to be onc and catholic,
and apostolic. lJ

I n thc liurr; i rc' s i-l tt i tude to the church there

danger fo r the latter, as well as in thecont Ì rru t. ng

increas i ng accomoclatio¡r to the s t.ate.

llyzatrtiun descli bes any system whose aim or
whosc tcnclency is thc subjection and utilization
ol- thc church l'or thc p,rrposes of the state.
Papalism is the inevitã¡fõ shape of the system
wìlich ¿rirns or tencls to thc subjectjon or
util izatiori of_the statc for the advantaee
o f thc cliurcli. 14

l f', l-r'on the abovc, o'., \.^/ere to deduce that Forsyth

anti cì ¡ratcd ol clcs irod a total sepíìrati on of church ancl

statc, one would bc wrong. He clid not consider the state
to be thc naturaI enemy oI'thc church, nor was it beneath

tlrc cllurcll's lto I ie c.

lìr¡r'thc statc is an ethical institute
ol- God f-or u-s as much as the farnily is,
and it is ili its vvay cqually, though less
oitviously, powcrl'ul Jor ouï-mora1 [rowth.15

Now it is possible that Jre was red (a) through his strong
corìviction concerning thc moral rightness of the British
position cluring the first wor.rd war, and (b) through an

equaÌly strong conviction concerning the moral decay of
the (icrma¡l rra i i orr, to subs tant ial .ly alter hi s point of
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vi ew i¡r thc c: ight ycilr.s f'ron thc wr iting of The charter
o f' tho (ihurch t.o: 'l'hc Ch rl s t i an i:ìth i c o f War. I t seems

ntucli more J rkoty, howevor, tìiat his abiding sense of
righteousrìes s w¿rs s irnply f inding expïess ion in the idea

of thc st¿rtc ¿r.s a powerfuì cthic¿rl institution. Deeply

inmcrsecl in thc Iraulinc Scrilltures, Forsyth was well aware

ol thr; Apost.le's attituclc to a statc. much less attractive
than thc crc¿rt llrit¿rin ol- l9lô, ancl perhaps even less
attract-ive tìi¿r¡r thc (ìcrmany o I- the same time. yet his
sense of' r'i¡,,htcou-snes-s was being appliecl at a national
1cve1. 'I'hc orìo who could speak or redemption in universal
and not _just pcrsona.l tcrms is ablc to apply moral

principJcs tr-¡ rratìo¡rs ancl not -l u-st indiviclua-Is. FIe wrote,
lììghteou-s'css i.s the lorm divine love takes
ìretweerì mcrÌ ancl 'ati on-s , as i t takes the f orm
<¡l- ¿ll'f'cction bctwccn sou.Ls in a church.16

'i'his is -so bccause ".rì¿rtional righteousness means much more

tharr tlic surÌr of- incliviclL¡ll-l c-.xccllcrico.,,17 tt is crear that
Iìorsyth bc l icvc-.d that tl-ic chr j sti a¡r, and even the church

as an in-stitution, had thc obligatì.on of becoming involvecl
i¡r thc ,li l-c of- thc state, in orcrcr that the state might

become a l^igl-rtcous instrurncnt it¡ thc worlcl.

lìors)'th's involvetncnt in ¡rolitical action, insignificant
though it. scc-'rns now irr conl)arison with his theological
work, was at l.llc sanìc time a gcnuinc outgrowth oÊ his

¡lassion l-or Dationa-l rigliteousrìcss. l-le was no rac1ica1.

(No rad i ca I cou l cl h¿rve clccl arccl the brake to be ,,the rear
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j nstrunent o f' l)r'ollress",) tB Y"t he instinctively sided with
the l)oor and thc' workingman in the name of national righteousness.

Lovc, when we J)ass beyond instinctive or
clomestlc l imits, ancl when we enter into its
historic Christian principle, is the desire
to sc.e our ncighbours in the possession
of'their best right, ciignity, and liberty,
whi ch "i s a common 1i { e in the lovins and
sav i ng r ightcousrrcss o f- Cod. 19

FIe bclieved tl'rat the state hacl a ¡tart to play j.n the

establishment of'this righteousness, because the state
\.das a.lso part ol- the humanity r.cdecmed in Christ. The

state, bcin¡1 rnorc than thc surn oI its individual nenbeïs,

i-s ablc to cxcrcise i ts power to shape the common good

of a ll . I t c¿ul guarantcc i t.s mclnbc;:s a mini.mum standard

of-sal-ct1, and ol- ¡r1cnty. 
^t 

o¡tc ¡roint early in his caïeer

l:ìorsyth cverì thrcw in his lot with the Liberal party i.n

an cifr.rrt to im¡rrovc the 1ot ol't.he poot.20

ïn a tirno ol'war, howevcr, there arises a problem

as to []lc cl istinct intcrcsIs ol' the individual an<i his
sense of- r'ightoousness ¿rnd hi.s dutics toward the state of
which he 1-orrn.s â part. Obviously, in his view of the war

then raging hc -saw ¿r chrjstian st¿rtc (Great Britain) at

work to cst¿lbl ish ¿Ì rì girteousrìcìss which had been forgotten
in (ìerrnany. Is a st:rtc, Ìrowevcr, necessarily repïesentative
ol all ol its nrc-'nbcrs? Is it possible to be a believer
ancl at thc sarnc tinc participate in a state which has lost
the sonsc of- Christian r:ighteousness? Can one be a

chr.i sti¿rn irr a non-cìiristi¿rn stiìtc, or an unbel-iever in
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,) Christia¡r onc? Obviousl-y thc .last question can be

answcrc-cl morc cas i ly i¡r the af l-i rnative,even if it is
ccrtain th¿rt an unbe.l iever wil_l be af-fected,whether he will
or not, by Ihc ¡rrinciplcs of- tlie c]rristian state. The

be1-i cver l iving in an unbelieving state, however, or the

belicvor who lives in a complctely secular societr, has

a dil f crent problcm. In what soll.sc) can he live as a

Christian whc-.n the socicty in whjcl-r he lives
I

e i ther
opposes of lg,norcs the v¿rlucs whì ch, as a chr.i sti.an, he

holtls? Tf , l-trr instancc, we assume that thc' bclieveï wishes

to practisc thc,' tcachìngs ol thc scrmon on the Mount, how

clocs ho l)rol)nsc r-o clo tliis ir- socìc-ty js jntolerant of

l)caccmakc--l's'i lrorsyth ¿lnswc-.rocl th is question, not on the

basis ol- tltc bcl icvcr in a noÌì-iihri-sti.an or an anti-Christian
socicty, l;ut on that ol- ír bc-l icvc-.r in any society at all.
In a highJy (llllisti¿ur sclcicty one may holcl to the sermon

on the Mor¡nt as a ¡¡oirì; iu rìo society would it be possible
to t,rcat- i l- ¿rs a ,L¿tw.

lf' thc Christian nran live in society, rt 1s
the
But also

s tage
d duty

(lu I tc impossible f'or hin to live upon
rts ol' tho Scrnron oll thc Mount.

blc at a half-developed
a) rclations of life an

pt as an icleal?7

) t'c_'c o
rt ls not posSl
to Iive i¡r actu
olì rts 1tr'incì plc exce

l:ìurther, thc indiv iclual wlio lives as a believer in
an unbelìcving stat() sharcs in the noral plight of that
state. 'fhc'-st.atc-. is a lnor¡-rl instrurnent, f-or good or eviI.
while inclividuals may stÍìncj orit from the society in whjch
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they ììve, by cxhibiting rnoral cxccl-1encc to a greateï or
a lcsscr c.lcgrcc, they carlnot tliv()ì-cc thernselves completely
f ron i t . lìor bcttcr oï worse, we are all part of a society.

0ur- assL¡flrption, thercfore, that we are able to live
a t.ighteous lil-c (in the scnse ol' fulfilling the requirements
of the law) is sharrerecì by the rcality of 1ife in the
worlcl, l-or ìlot only war, but all irrational or wickecl actions
of the st¿rt-c aìrc "f-atal to the piety of pony carriâg€,
shavcn lawn, or acstìretic tea."22 we err first of all in
intagìnin¡¡ oursclves to be sìurply and solely indivjduals.
"No maìì is ¿ìn islilncl," and no*onc c¿rn ljve without both

af l ecti ng li i s .soc i et.y and bci ng af f ectecl by i t. In moclern

socicty, c)voì) rìrorc) tìran in thosc o j nore prirnitive tirnes,
thc i ncl i vi cÌua I becomcs part o l' the who1e. F-orsythr s answer

to our c,Ìilcmn¿i was th¿rt "the probi-enls of tire private life
aro o f'tcn so int ract¿rblc becausc tlie y are not conceivecl

in any burt l)r'ivate rcl¿rtjor-rs ."'23 see the worlcl in terms

o I so-i i dary gui l t anc] soli dary salvation ancl lif e's problems

will yiclci to rational attenìpts to fincl solutions.

I'vc cì:r also bc,'cause-. wc arc mcn and women without
christ and rvc-' i ivc ti ïc apart f ron the Gospel. we seek not
only our p r i vate goals but ouï pcrsonal ancl incliviciual
l ibcrty. I'o ¿r racc clecli catecl to the pursuit of .Liberty
abovc ¿r-[l othcr things, lìor.sytrr crieci, in a phrase born
out ol- thc ¿rlloìly of'wal', "r.n/c ¿rrc not here for.freeclom,

but lor Ì'csl)onsibility. i've ¿ìrc rc.sl)onsible Ior our very
f'rcc,lol¡¡. "J'l
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'l'llcrc-.1-orc thc -l i fc ol- faith vis-a-vis the secular state,
or ovcrÌ thc ¿rrt,i*rcl i¡liorrs st¿jtLr, is bouncJ to be one in
which thc indiviclu¿rl- must scclt 1-clr.national âncl personal
riglrtt)ousrì('ss ivlli lc' ltt tlic saìn(\ timc acccl)ting responsibility
1'or h is lrart i n the total gui l t o [' the whole society.
llc can clo tìris only as part ol' thc rccleemecl conmunity

crcatc-'d in.Jcsus, th¿lt is, as ¡rart ol. the church. He

works tc rc'ciecnì socicty (or the nation) since this is what

cod in christ is doing. lì.csl)orì:;ibirity basecl on soliclarity,
and cvarìgclisrn bascd upon his r-cligious expcrience, will
nccessariì¡, bc his guidclincs. Iìorsythrs argument has,
tlrcrel'orc, ccnt.crcd ul) to thjs Point on the concepts of
so I i clari ty altcl rcsl)orts ib i i i ty f'or othcrs, ¡rncl the neccssity
of a¡r oxl)cricllcc wJrich wiLL incluclc-. both of these icleas.

l n orclcr to scc how this works in practice, 1et us take
tho (luosliolr o1'war. 'l'horc carì bc no cloubt that lìorsyth
Iooked upoìì ivar as unaltorabry cvrf. i-le spoke of it as

"moraI ¿rnarcì'iy," clerclilrir-rg ironicillly that "nothing is
-so c1-l iciont ¿ls t bolnb."25 Ilis vicws, however, cirangecl

perce¡rtibJy rvith thc coni.ng of worlcl war I. llefore that he

hacl writt.c-.lt .s¿lti ri cillly that

wc h¿rd g r<: at rc I ig i ous
our I ¿rs t iv i cked Af ghiln
it- woulcl bc thc rnc-ìaìls
tìos¡rcL to i\l'ghrlli stlrn.
rno¿rt ovcr hcll (-irc..lô

authori t i es vot ing fo r
war oiì the ground that

o f introciucing the
'f hat- i s cooki ns God's

Dur i ng tltc r{a r' ( tìtc l,'i rs t trVo r.l d Wa r)

ul)on rvar ¿rs cvi I, ltut ìry th¿¡t timc hc

he continuecl to look

liad conlc to sce that
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cthic¿rl choiccs aro of'tcn taintc:cl ¿ìs wetl as ljmited, anci

th¿rt all tlirtt bclic-ìvors carì clo is to seek the righteousness
whicli is (locl's lry ltrcans ol-t]lc unrighteous instruments at
I'rancl. l{r^iting ol- w¿rr ¿lt. tli¿rt l¿rtcr t..irne he saici,

It 
.i .s tìroraI ¡rcsti_lcltcc. It is wrong on

bot.lt s i dcs. llut j t may be the only moral
choicc lcf:t.27

In I ight ol' tliis wc vicw a ctonnìeltt such as the following:

the l orm
is lnost

l,o¡,aIty to cìrurch or State is
i ¡l wh I ch J oya I ty to colls cj cnce
sil f-<.,' ancl of f cctivc. 2B

lvhat ¿ìgorìy ol'souL it cost hirn to urge his rìon-

conl'ormist (rorìscicncc in thìs ilirection we can only guess.
'I'lio pat-riot's Ioy;rlty t.o his country may or may not be

woll-Iouridcd, but llorsyth r,vas convillcecl that it I-rad a

bettor l-ourrìat.ion than those J-orm-.; of protest which rely
on orìc--'s privato -i Lrclgc-.mcnt. T'rutlì must not be left r-o

prì,vatc intcrl)r:c-.tation, since in such a case there is no

bcdrocl< ol ¿rLrthority to givc i t crcclcncc. IIe was always

conccrnccl to guard tho truth l r.onl nerely indjvjdual
intcrprc-'t¿rt iorrs, argui ng i nsteac.l lor the respons ibility
whicli i-s croat.cd ancl -sr.r-stainecl by a sense of one's
.solidarity rvi r-Ìr illirist.

I l thc cliLlrch i s thc LìocÌ¡, o l, CÌtr:ist, olters mernbersh ip
in thc chllrc:li commits or-ìo to sliare in its decisions and in
its cìorl)or'¿rtc I i f-e. ln r ike m¿1nner the state, as a servant
oI'[ioci ¿rrd ol- tl-re lrco¡rle, shou1d be able to expect fro¡n its
sub j ccts ci thcr obeclie¡rce or- a cli -ssent based on still higher
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prilltli¡rlcs ol- t'iglitc)ousJlcss. ll-one has no higher righteousness
by which to .jusl-i l'y cli-ssc:nt, one ought, at least for the tine
bei.ng, to trlrst the leaclership of those in authority.

lro. this roasou, hi-s natiolt being at war, he was

un¿iillc t.o syrnl)¿rtltize witìr tho ¡tacil'i-st position. "Consciencer"
llc-'naintainc'cl, "is not against thc use of force but only
agerinst its donrjnìon."29 rvhcthcr thls r,voulcl be acceptabre

to al I would rlc¡rcnci on rlie neaning ol the worcJ "force".
conscicncc, rrt lcast th¿rt r¡ l- tllc ¡rac if ist, is indeecl agai¡st
the ilsc ol- l-ol-cc in thc sc'rìsc ol- violence. The c-.orìscience

ol- nrost Iacil-ists i-s not, iiowcvL-r, against the use of
s alìct i ons , lvli i ch arc a f-o rnì o l- I-orcc' . But ilorsyth assumcs

lclrcc to llc t.ltc usc) o1'arlnLrd rniglrt as a¡t¡llicd i¡r international
rclations. l_t!l .oìlscicncc dicl not rcbel against the

appIic¿rtion oI'sur:h l'orcc in ccrt¿ri.n cases, ancl he clearly
I-clt that tllr. e ilcunsti-uìccs oi- lìuropc in 191ó warrantecl

i ts usc.

llcliinrl thc abr¡vc stateJnent, tìrerefore, lies his great
lcligious principìc th¿rt atoncnìelìt is basecl on juclgement,

and s¿riv¿rtion orì thc clostruction of evil through the

cross. I l- (ìorl .j utl,gcs sin, anc-L cnploys violent death to
overconìc and rlcstro¡, it, christians must be preparecl to
c-lo thc s ancì . I t i s not that the cross turnecl the violence
against [ìod's onenics, but rather that it absorbed the

hatred of- thosc cnemie-s, and took it redemptively to
itself . l t is harclly fair, thercfore, to speak of the
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pacifist ¡rosition as a "religioli whjch preaches love

witìrclut ¡uclgncnt eithcr in thc cros.s, or history, or 1j fe.
Irorsyth is c¿i¡.ried away by hjs -stror-rg moral reaction to

what w¿ìs going oìr iu luro¡rc. Ncvcrtheless, for a11 that
niight apllcar tcl bc j ingoistic in his attitucle, he believe<1

rirrnly tli¿rt tlic !var, sinlul though jt was, could with all
it.s attcnciarrt. cvi.[ scrve ¿ì ])r-olounclly religious purpose.

'l'llis w¿lr's I'cycl¿rtion ol human wickedness may
lrcrha¡ts clo soÌlcthing to relieve us of a
conrc'ly and acsthetic type of religion which
i s 1-ouuclcd , not on ¿ì s alvat ion, but on the
clìvjnc t:xcellcltcc o1 that glorious creatuïe
n¿,1t. . . 3l

0n tliis rìotc ol'highly tireoJogical jrony we c¿ìn turn from

his discl-rssioll ol- thc Christian ancl war.

'l'hc-. []liri stian and pol iti cs

f 1- r'v(ì turn t'c¡ thc ri'rirtctr s¡rlrcrcs of ¡rol itics an<l

social ¿rc:tiol 'r,vc. soe Iìorsyth enrpìoying the sanìe principlc.
lli,s early soci¿rlisnr ancl rif'c.rong support of liberalism
jn poi itics worc) ìlot ¿illowed t.o overconìe his conviction
tliat thc l in¿ll aìrsh/er was a rcìl igious one, ancl the ,final
Savlour, Clirist. 'l'hcrc was no conflict in his mind

ltctlvcc-'n ¡tolitical ¿rctiolt lor rightoous causes alld the

thcological convictions ol- thc¡ cllurch, provicled (an<1 it
was all irnltrt rt¿ÌÌìt ll rov i so) that t jrc suborclinat ion of the

first- to tlto sc--concl ivas acknowloc.lgcci. Public righteouslÌess
was thc sccular, or political , forrn of the christian
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vj.rtuo o1-Ic¡vc. "'l'hc i,orm tll¿rt Christian love takes in
poìiticaL al-1-rrirs is not selttincnt. It i.s righteousness.,,32
Again, "'1'ìlr: ¡t.bì ic ancì busilless f orm of love is
rightoousnLrs.s.,'33'l'o ìre inyoÌvecl politically, however,
was botli rìght, fron tho vicw¡roi't of justice, ancl

inadequatc, l-r'om the stanci¡roi't ot- christian cornnitment.
Thc bclicver ivlio entcrec.l trrc poì itical arena as a believer,
intetrt on ntakittg (ìod's rightcoLrsrìcìss effectjve in the wor1d,
was do i ng ¿r l) ra i sc-'wo rthy th ing. To ì magine that such

political act-icln could substitutc f-or christ jan faith,
or evon that' ¡ro l i t i ca l act jon coulcl f ind an adequate rationale
apart fronr l-aith, w¿rs to stray 1r'orn the truth. FIe

ab¿rntlollocl llis clarly sociaI ist -syrnl)athies because nsocialisnr

is sirn¡rly the (lhristianity oi- tho natural man, the church
o1- thc rìo1, y.t bo.''gai'.',34 'l'hrt t¡uotertion in itse.lf
incljc¿rtcs thc rc-.Iativo v¿rl.ue hc-. ¡rlacecl on porjtics of alr
kinds.

Nc-.vcrthclcss lïorsyth so linkcd the struggle for justice
with thc (ir,r-s¡rcJ as almo-st to c:onluse tl-re former worcl.

Justice nìay b. thor-rght of , a'cl often is, in ternìs of the
.soci¿rì st.rLrgglc l'or' I ibcr¿rtion f ron al1 kincls of human

bo'dagc. lro rsyth a l -so sometinc-.-s t.hought o f it in this
wãy, but morc) c'onmoniy hc usc--cl the term to signify that
wl-rich js op¡rosecl to nere scntimcntality in Goclrs <1ealings

rvith sinncrs. If (ìod wcrc -scntinrc--nta1, he coulcl overlook
our sins. Ilcc¿.ruse hc i-s just, however, he must "cleal w.i.th,,
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our s r ns l n such ¿ì way as to clcstroy sin and make us

rightcous. In this soììsc Ìror.syth pLacecl charity in
opposition to justicc whcn wrìting of the work of christ:

"Charity cloc-.s ìtot rocolicile; only justice cloes.,,35

lìlsewl-rc-.ro, in clcaling lvith hunan reLati.o¡s, he did the same

in a sliglrt,ly dtli-erent scrìsc when he wrote: "were there
more justicc: rvo -shourcl neeci lcss cirar _ty.r,36 But Ìrere the
mcaning ol- "-just-.icc" lrìore cto-seìy approximates the secular
u-se o1'thc rvorcl. lle is oirviously thinking of what we rnight
cal-[ "1'airnL-.ss" in our dcalings lvith people of other races.

Ncvct'thclcss it roln¿rìus tt-uc that, i.n general, "justice"
ill Ììorsyth's t(ìì'rììinoJ.o¡3y rcl-c,.r's to the way in which Go<1

scts r iglrt tllc sotr I irl i ts l'c lrr t iorrs w i th othcr. souls ancì

with thc t.livin.. Justice Íìs "l-¿ri'ness" in the human sense

i.-s tìot lris cllìc1- concern.
'l'hc cr'oss bcing a-s centr¿¡l- as it is to Forsythrs

theoIogy, howcvc:r, thesc shaclc.s or- nican.ing are not as

clis¡raratc iìs tlrcy rrrighl a¡r¡)car'. tt the rcsult ol' Jesus,
¿lct. o 1- ¿l tonc-.ncrrt. wiì-s 1.hc cs tab I i shnent of a ne\.^/ hunanity
in thc: Kil'lrcloln of God, such ¿ìn act must at the sane time
create in thc lvorld the concli ti ons which make this new

hunanity actu¿rl. If ju-stìce is [ìocils way of dealing
fajrly with lnankincl, it nrust bocolnc a_lso man,s way of dealing
with his fc-'llows. poritic-s rÌìust invorve justice, therefore,
becausc ltolitics inevitably invol.ves Christ.

'j'he iclc-'al situation in a ciemocratic society woulcl

scc. a church busy ca l l i ng thc pcoplc_. to a f-ai th- response to
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tìodrs rcvcl:r1 ion, whiIc 1ìrose who h¿rcl macle such a response

were busy cro¿ìting just laws ancl a just society. In thj.s

-sclì-sc onl.y is thcrc iì sL'll¿rrat.iorr of church and state, the
1'unctions of- cuch occLll)y jng clil-fcr-cnt spacc in the universe.

'l'hc autlìo rì ty o l thc church

'l'hc c:thical norms unclcr wìrjch believers participate
in socicty arcr crcatecì Lry thc sane Cospel which incorporates
them into thc K ingclom. I l' ..[esus nreant through his sacrif ice
to cst¿rb I ish ho I i ness, and i l- hc diccl for a worl<1 and not
for a clit¡r-rc, thc hotiness o1- liis reign must be the touchstone
of aLI ctltrclr I ¿rc1.ictli. Ilt'l'hc (]lturcll ancl

lrorsyth maclc this c-[oar

thc Sacraments

Clirist, is

l.ho Kingclorn thcreforc i.s set up by more thanf-ilìa-l love. it h¿_rs nore th¿rn an affectional
a1-rììos¡lhere; it has a moral constitution. Its
King sh¿r-lL rcìgn in I'ighteousrìess. It is not
s ìrn¡rly tlie scnse o f- sonship to the inf inite
bc:ni¡¡nìty; it is tìot just the filte fellowship
ol- thc dcar .lìather.; it is thc practical ,ors'hip
9t- the ìioly lìathcr'. It is not the response tolovc natur-a1 but 1.o love wonderful and-increciible,
lovc which arisos to grace and sovereignty
Antl i t o rcle rs i ts go i ng by all ethi c of grace,
i . c. ol, thc ho ly, r-tot simply of the kincl--ofllic ho ly wh j ch nakcs the love rniraculous, anclilot s imply ol' thc patcJ¡taL, which nakes it just
tvll¡lt wc slroulj cìxl)('ct.37

s()c)rì as thc _clc j-u-ro l'ulcr oI the new Kingdorn of
riglitcìousnoss is irrcvitably the ha.Ì1mark of the
'l'ìrc conrì ngs ¿rnd go i ngs o 1' the Kingdom are governe<1

(ìocl, ancl

K i ng clom

by his

ol- thc

rigìrtcclusllc,ìss, ¿.ì hol irìess whi ch is the founclation

cqur t.altlc trc¿ltnìont of othe-.r's.
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Irorsyth h/¿ì.s lìot slow to rccognìze that a strict view

of' cthics coulcl holci thc: churc-lt back in its ef forts to
evangclizc 1-hc worlcl. llc was not will.ing, however, to
acconoclate t-hcr church's mossaec to the world in orcler to win
morc convL'r'1,s. In fact, he gloriecl in the anomaly.

Onc reason why thc church has been so slow jn
i1-s progress in m¿rnkincl and its effect on humanhistory is becausc it has been so faithful to

ect Ta d success
it- reac t rOSS.
Ilis cross...You caltnot ex

ou truI c
lìrn¡r h ¿r.sl.s IÌìl nc.

why shoulcl tl-ris Lrc-. so'? 'r'hc ¿lrìswor. is twofold. First, the

rigorous l ¿ri rllo.ss o f t-hc mctliod Cocl uses to win the worlcl does

not sit rvciL witll our lrum¿rl standarcls. It is the conviction
of the natural rì¿rll or worÌr¿rn th¿rt Gocl shoul<1 treat him or
her bcttcr th¿rn olhcrs. 'r'hc group to which one belongs is
always cons i dc rocl to bo no rc r i gl-rteous ancl moïe worthy than
othcr !lroups. Ilut the [ìo-spel "condemns all, that God may

havc mcrcy ou a l l."
scc;oncl, tho sin whi-ch is ¡rart ol all of our human

naturc clocs lrot- ¿l11ow us easily to accept the iclea that
thcrc is.rrìy nr:r'tl l'or ¿ln atorriri¡3.lct. This sin pervades

the chur-ch, ancl, cven thougli lrorsyth believecl that the church
Ìraci bccn l-aitìrl-ul to thc cro-ss, hc was quite sure that it
coulcl be lrcld at fauìt in not ireing rigorous enough jn
jt-s stanciarcls. 'l'he churcìr, Iikc any human institution,
is ol-ten norc (:oncorncd wit-h its own existence than it is
wi til the (ìos¡tc I .

'fho ìÌìo r.¿r l i-¿r i lurc o i- thc cìrurch at thi-s point was

a najor -soirrcc of-conccrn to Iìorsyth. Lle beljeved that
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" i t is tìlc ¡rub I i c ¿rrtcl soci al i-a i Iure of religion that is our
chic.f't.roulrìc at thj-s hour', cithcr ¿lt honrc or abroaclr,,S9

ancl by "th is ltoLlr" itt thi s context he meant the catastrophe
o1 tho f ir-st lvorrcl war. 'r'hc church's fai lure was a result
ol' its unwillingnes.s to comc to gril-rs with the ethical
elemcnt in (ìlir.ist, ¿rncl its in¿rbi1ìty to apply christ,s
[ìos¡lel to tlie wo rlcl s ituation. Ile believccl that rfr,/e are
not seek ing f i rst the K ingdon of Gocl and llis holiness, but
onry carryir-rg orì, with vcry cxl)crsive and noisy nachinery,
a 'Ki ngdom-o f-- (ìocl* i nclus try . ,,,40 'l'hat was the churchrs
ethical f-ailurc_..

lntc r rcctualìy arso it h¿rci J.aire<1 by the f act that
"we liavc it cotlvt'rtibìc (lhristiani ty without r^/cight ,iar. thc
¡rr,rblic bcc¿rusc wi thout moral neryc or insight on a worlc1

sca ì c, ;l l lrctl log i ca I sr.;l I c.,,4I ,l'lrc church,s moral authority
in t-hc ivorlcl, a.s tllc christi.an's in society, w¿rs in question,
but rìot bc-'c¿rrrsc i ts rnc-ss¿rge was wo¡rk or inef fective.
Quì tc tlic-' corìtrary. It was in t¡uestion because the cJrurch
hacl not r)rocraimc-'cr that ne-ssagc t.horoughry. It hact not, in
Iìorsyth's v iclw, preachecl thc cross.

IIe f-c-'rt that it irad ncgrc:ctccr its first responsibility,
which was to bc' thc' ¡roo¡r1c of Gocl in the worrcl. The power
oI the (ìos¡ror and or- thc cross lay in their ability to
trans l'ornl ¡lco1l lt's ancl n¿rt i ons. l ' Missions in Church an<l

Fo r'-s y tì-r clc c I a re cl ,

,Jrrcìgnrcnt i,s lìot pr.irnarily ¡runishment, norit a rncr.c cleclaration of tnä stat" of'thubut it is the actuaì finaJ establishment orighteoustìess upol) thc wreck of sin,4Z -

lc

law,
t

:s*L41",
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1n or.lr rliscussictl'r o1 tlie belicver in the world,
llld tlf tllc clrulch ill socicty, wLì havc comc back to thc concept

clf j u,Ìgcnrerìt as Iìorsyth saw j t rcl)rcsented in the cross.

Iìorsytìr's lnor¿rl convict,ion-s woulc-l not allow hin to accept

a chcap and casy so lt¡t ion to the worlclrs problems. Nor

would thcy aI Iow thc church to cscape easily the responsibi1ity
of bcing (ìoci'-s peoplc in the worlcl. If to have faith was

dj l'f i cul t, g iven thc st¿ìte ol' the worldts sin, it wour<i be

even moro di {'f icul t to understand and to believe if such

sjn did not f-ind its ju.lgemc-.nt in the cross. This was the

church's rcsponsibility, So to procl-aim the cross that God's

-juclgencrlt woLrlcl be sccn as botli incvit.able and desirable.
Inclccd, j f it is irarcl to believe in a theodicy
r^iith tìring-s as tl'rcy are, it would be harder
st i ìL to trust Christian righteousness if
clisastL'r clicl not f ol low l.rom things as they Ìrave
l¡ccn, 'l'hc ì)rescÌìt si tuati on is a moltument
tr¡ tlic-. l-a i I urc o I- 1 hc church. 4 3

'fhc' nìor¿ìl ¿ruthority o1- JosLrs is rigorous and dcmancling.

"'l'hc morc) I,vc ltc-. 1i.cvc¡ ilt thc Kingdonr of Goci, the ilìore we

nust ìrc-l icvc in .j r-rdgmcnt. "'14 'r'hc churchrs responsibil j ty
in thc world i ncludcs thc obligation to be strict with
itsell- ar.ìcl Lìrì.()rnl)ronrising wjth its rnessâgo, to the encl

that _i udgLììrrolrt shouLd be f inal ly cf ['ective in the wor1cl.

If such rieot.tt' sllould have the .lotrble c1-fect of making some

bcl i cvc ancl turni ng others away , i t wour<i be clo ing j us t
what thc Lìr'oss has always done. "If, it clraws sone near

to (ìocl, it lc¡rcl.s otlìcrs into ciistance and estrangement."45
'i'his js ¿rn r¡ni-ortunatc by-product of an ethical and hory

faitlt, attd otì(-'Jrol-syth clicl not shirlc. IIis hope continue<1 to
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rest irì thc clivine holine:ss which ]racl atoned for the sin
o1. a race,'ot ¿ì colrcct-ion of- indivicluals. lhis arlowed

I'r.im to bo l icvc i¡r tho pow<: r of- grace to rccleem, eventu arry,
thc rcbcl ancl cììlcnry of-cocl througlr the same cross which
rc'clt'clnc.d t llr, cllr¡ r.cll .

wc havc-' sccn the cJr,rcìr's nission to the worrd to
bc that ol'¡rarticipatÌng in tr-ie worlcl's redemption.
Inclividua l l¡, ¿r.cl co l loctiveìy thc c,hristians of the worl<1

arc to be t,hc bc¿l.crs of-a nc-ss¿rgc of ho,liness, the holiness
oI' (ìocl in clrlist which works f-or- the holiness of a race.
'l'hc churclr, both by preaching ancì by action, is under
obligation to bring justice to tìre wor.lc1, since the church
i-s cllrist.'s llocl y ilr tlic wolld, lrrrt-l sirrcc, in tìrc cnd,
only thc-. Lìros-s c¿ìn nl¿lke the wor.lcl righteou-s.
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'l'hc l,il-c with Christ

'l'he idc¡r of a clevotiona] lif-c in which Jesus Christ is
the obj ect o l- devoti on creates eilormous problems both for the
intellect ancl f-or relìgion. Thc Christian faith clemands that
truc sp i r i t u¿¡l conlmuni on be centcrecl on the divine being
¿llonc. 'l'r'r.rc lricty boggles at the thought of exalting a

hunan rigurc to what is cs-sentially a spiritual rea1m. what
cio we nìc¿'¡rt tlhc)lì we s¡-leak of tl-rc clivinity of Jesus of Nazareth?
Tn what scnsc is i t poss iblc to liolct spiritual intercourse
with such a f-igur-c?

'Ì'hc lifo o1- thc-' sacraments

Irorsyth had no doubt about what he meant by,'the divinity
ol..Jc-sus". lìor him,lcsus w¿rs the carthly manifestation of
clei ty. llc lia'cl I ccl thc 1r roblcm o f how this might be

corìcePtualizccl lry ctaboratilìg a cloctrine of kenosis in which
Jesus' persolìaìity was seen to bc f-u1ly human as well as clivine.
Yct hc loo hacl P roLr l cms wi th the i clea o f pcrsonal comrnunion

wit-h Jesus. sirrcc ric lvirs rìot i. riis own csti,maticln a

rrtystic, lrc r:irclscr to look upo.n thc sacrarnental as the route
to divinc contlllttttiotì. Írellowship with Jesus was a sacramental
fellowshi¡r, discovcred in thc gif.ts of God to his people
ratht:r tliall i n n;'st i.c¡rl cx¡-rcr j cnce . Ile alipliecl this sacrarnental
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concept to a nurnber o1'areas oI the spiritual rife, notably
(:rpart. f ronr thosc Lrsu¿rlly spoken of as "sacïaments'r) the

ni.nistry, ílr)cl, as a sub-catcgory, thc prcaching lunction of
the ¡nini s try .

A sacr:rnrcnt. was rÌot, Ior h.inr, a phy-s,ical .influence or
power. It was, ¿ls statecl in the Ilook of cornmon prayer, "an
outwaÏd antl visiþlo -sig¡ ol- arì itriv¿lrcl and spirjtual gïace."
It was, jn thc words ol- thc oxl-orcr lìnglish Dictionary, ,,a

channel by wh i ch rli vi nc gr¿rce ìs irnparted. " Above everything
e1se, i.t was a nìcthocl of conmunjcating noral por,úer, effectively
to arter human ¿r.d huna'-riivi¡le rcìationships.

(ìr'acc !vas not arì infus io. ol vital substance or
supc-ìr'ri¿rl inf lucnco, but j t was a relation of active
l)crsons. lt was ¿r nlor¿ll t-hing and not a physical.It w¿rs nìorcy ¿rncì not magic. It was not virtuegoirq into rs; it w¿rs thc-' !rraci.ous will of lhe Goclol*lovo ¿rcting on the souI, ancl (as lle is the holy
Cocl) ccittrally on tìrc nìorat soul, acting, thro[ffthc churchrs l'a i th , ;rs ¿r f c lt forgiveneãé ancl a power
I-o l rlt)r)rlllcs.s. I

Ilssent i aì 1y the s¿ìcramc-'nts aro the Gospel in action. That
js to say that tlrc-'church, whcnevcr it celebïates the sacranents,
is both dcc l:rri rrg tlic (ìos¡rel ancl cilLlì ng on the power of the

GospcI. 'I'licir l)or.ver ¿rs wc.IL a-s thcir form ancÌ meaning all
f incl thc i r source i n thc t-ota1 evcnt whi ch Forsyth clescribed
as "Cos1lcl". trVc-' it¿rvc alreacly notr,-d that Forsytl-r clid not
just ily thc nrission of- thc crrurch lry írrì appeal either to
the teaching or to tiio clir-ect commancl of Jesrs.2 Rather, the
who-l e i-nslliration of nissi,ons dcrivccl from the events which

tralls¡rirccl ¿rt tjitlvet'y. 't'his l'rcccl hini to see jn the churchrs
lnìss ion f-ar. ntot'c t.h¿rn avicl I)r'oscly1. isnr or tencler humanitarianism;
he cìiscovr:r.ctl tl-rr-ougl-r llis gt'c)¿tt jnsight into the Gospel that
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thc church was cngagecl (in its rnissionary activities) in
claì.ming thc wolicl f'o¡'a (ìod who ìr¿rcl alreacly cleclarecl it to
be his owt.l .

Iorsyt.h \v¿Ìs alignccl with thc western rather than the
Orthodox tt'¿lditiorr irt liolcling to thc ¡rriority of the Cross

over thc Inc¿.lrnati on. ile pre achcd s¿rÌvation ancl forgiveness
rather thall thc cliviniz¿rt-ion of hurnani.ty, ancl declareci the
f¿rct that .icsus bo rc our- sin to bc a rnuch more inportant thing
tha¡r th¿lt hc bcc¿nnc¡ lrutnan

It i-s r.hc_ sin¡rLif'ying ¡rrinciple that the spiritualvirtuc o1- ¿L -sacrarìcìr)t i-s 'ot clrawn froin the
et-hc¡r.c¿rL ¿rcti.on ol' the word macle fresh for us,but l-rom the morar action or- the worcl made sin{-o. ,s , ¿rncl unto us r- ighteousness , ancl f rom
thc-' -s.c i'l ¡rct i o. o r- trrc wo rd macle church. j

What hall¡lenec-l wiren,Jesus ol'l-c.r'ed his life as an atonement?

we have alreacly po intecl out that at the heart of his self -

orfcring was an ¿rct oi'obcc.ljonce to thc Father, â[ act which
recognizecl thc lrathcr's r:ight to cic¡nancJ ancl to juclge, and

thcrclorc to conclclnn, hi-s creaturcs. Divine holiness needs

no ot-her .justif ic¿rtion th¿rn itscll.. 'l'he sacrifice oE Jesus,
sincc -it was a ì)orf-c-.ct act oI obeclience, met the holy and

just reqLli rcmcnts ol- (ìod ancl, everì llìor.e importa¡t, macle it
possib-l e for u.s to speak o1- iriin as c:ntering into clivine power.

He is nolv, in a scrnsc whicJr coulcr nclt have been affi.rmed
be.fore thc [ìross, cod's chri-st, "ar]oi.ntecl" to bring the world
to salvation. liven tlror-rgh Iìorsytl-r believe<1 most emphatically
th¿rt tÌ-rc tlìalì ..lc-'sus was thc inc¿rrnatc image of Gocl, he avoiclecl

the dangc-'r-s inhcrcnr in cxaggeratìng thls to the exclusron
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had much Scripturc on his.sic.lc, l-or..Jcsus was (accoriling to
Paul) "dec-larc-'cl to bc the son ol- (lod by the resurrection from

the cleac-1" (llonr. l:4) ancl, accoril ing to the author of the
Hebrcwsrtrbcing niacie ¡rerf'cct,, he lrec¿rme the source of eternal
salvat jon to al l who obey hin. "(5:9) T'his elevation, which

was but a l'et-ur"ll to tl-rc position Iic h¿ril left behinci, assures

tJre church tl'rat tlrc r-iscn christ. is ¿lblc to minister to
thc tìc.cils o I' lt i s ¡,r.,.,¡, I .'. 4

'I'hc s¿'tc--ralÌlcl)t.s, thcit, ¿ìrc thc l)roclanation of this power

to savo. Lo1- Lls t.¿rkc bapt i srn as luì cxarnple. The sacrament

of initiatiolt is lln itluìorrncc,'llcnt th¿¡t ncmbership in the bocty

olì christ is clc¡rclldcrrrt on sorncthing clclnc to. ,r ancl not
by us. i t s iqrr i l-icrs , l;y thc Lrso o l- wator, t.he power. of (locl

to cl eanse rÌ-s, ancl , lrecauso i t i -s observecl in the company

of- tlic chu'eh and ìry it.s autlìor.ity, it is a proclamation of
the new lil-e ol-thc Kingcloni. un.lc-'ss i{c recognize the power

of thr: sacrarncnt to tlcclarc truth ¿rnci to preach christ, we

are i lt clangcr o l- Losi ng i ts i.nnel' neaning.

it is ortr inciiviclualisnl tìtat has clone most to
lu i n thc s¿rcr¿rncnt o f Iìalttisrn anong us . We geta wrong atìswer becau-se we cio not put the rightquestion. We ask, What good does Baptism dó
rìrc or that cliiLd? instcad of., What i! the activewitncss ¿rnd service the Church renders to the
¿ìct-ive Wortl oL- Christrs (ìospel in the baptism
of- yourìfl or olcl?5

s a c raments

thc cross

'l'here is

are the

to save,
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proclamation

they

In the scconrl ¡.;lacc, ì 1. thc.

oI Christ's [)owc]l'ancl l]rc l)owcr ol

are to a cert¿lilr cxtcnt cllcctive_.. always some
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dj f f iculty in sl)c,'¡tlting ol' thc powe-'r or ef ['ectiveness of the
sacraments , a d i f'f i culty crcrìtcd ¡re rha¡rs by thc conf us ion
between wh¿rt the cross cloes ancl what the proclamation of the
cro-ss cloc-s. Yct ¡rutt ing the (luesti on that way imme<1iately

assumes a scpar-ati on bctwecn the Gospel as event ancl the
Gospel as procLalnation. Iìorsyth was lìot willing to make that
separatior-l in t¡uitc so'c-lc¿rr-cut ¿r l.ashion. The Gosper is the
total event irt whicl'i (locl ¿rtone.s tJre sin of the wor1cl ancl saves

nankind; but tllc l)r'ocl¿rm¿rtion oI the event is an integral
part ol' it.b i,vc nrigÌrt char¿.Lcterizc the tìospe1 as the
Incarnati clll-(lr()ss-l{csLrt't ccti on-Proc-L¿llnation event. Such a

linguistic ilìorlstIosit¡' !voulcl ¡rt lc¿rst. prcvent us from separating
cospcl ancl l)r'oclanr¿.Ltir-rr in our rnillds whcn spcaki¡g of the
power of tl-rc s¿ìcì-¿Ìnìc-.tÌts.

Thc power is that o l' thc atoni ng cross; the power of the
s¿tcrametìt is ¿r clcrivc-'cì l)owet, but ¿ì llower nevertheless." In
the Conrnulrioll o1- thc Lord's Supper thc worshiper is macle aware

oI tlte sacri l-icc of' .Jesus ¿rnc-l ol' the forgj-veness offered through
the cross. ilc i s ¿rl so ab lc to leavc the table assurecl of
that forgi ve ricss, cvcrì though he came to the table burcienecl

ancl carryìng guil t. Accorcling to Forsyth, this is due both to
the action oI'(ìocl on his -soui- and tl-rc comnìon f aith of the
churcli which is cclcbrating. "Grace acts through the church,s
faith as a 1-clt. I-orgivencss ¿rncr a l)ower for gooclness.,,(see
notc "1 abclvc-'. J |o r-syth woulcl no r, I bel ieve, have been happy

wj th thc ph raso ol)r_ls o )o I'atunÌ bLlt was reacly to accept thc
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plìra-se gll_llr oÌ)c) l'i.t tìs as clcscriltti.vc <tf- the power inherent in
the cLlu¡'cìr's s¿rcr'¿irnc-.nt.s . 7

A third f-actot' h¿rs to do with thc J.act that tlre witness
to tÌre [ìospc l i.s tlrhi r"rg place in thcr context of the believing
church. wc havc al rcildy note.l (# j above) that "the spiri tual
virtue ol- a si.lcì'irìlìclìt is...clrawn l'r'on...the social action of
the lvo rtl nade churclì. " Thi s l ink i ng o f what happens to the
indivi c.[ua1 i. tllc s¿rcranent and what happens in the church is
qultc tylrical of-iiorsyth. It is physically impossible to
proclaim the (ìoslrcl and perlorrn the -sacrament in utter solitude,
if I-or no otlicr rcason than that thc sacrament and the
procla¡nati-on h¿rvc bcen ¡lasscd olì tìrrough the churc¡ over the
centuric-s. lf-wc wcrc to inaginc tlrc unrikely situation of
a comnunion sc-.r'vicc in wl-iicl-r thc cc.lebrant were the only
recilrient, of a baptism in which the candiclate baptÍze<l
himsc¡1f- ill t.hc clcscrt, this l-rypotlietic¡r1 person woulc1 still
be pcrl-orniing act.s ¿rlcl ¡rrol-cs-sing a I-aith which belong to
the church. 'l'lrc churchLincss of thc sacramerìts is tïue also
of "al. l r,vorsìti¡t", as lie wrote. lìor

by His atonernent to the iioly he convertecl a1lworshi¡t, alI ny-sticism, and aIl sacra¡nents
l rom thc aes thet. icar to the ethical; ancl he setthc-' rong i'rg-s or .e'j oynent-s of reri gious Êeelingon the cthlcal f'oundations oÊ a noral redemptiõn
whicl-r truly contain-s spirìtuai conrmunion for thesou1, but o' tho basi s o r- a sarvation for thecorìscicnce .rncl the ete'nal life of a Kingdon.S

Ag.r i n

(note

g race

rcf cr back to thc cit¿ttion mentionecl aboyewe nìay

#I) in

act-s oìl

which lt ls

-souI.

" thc church' s l'aithtt through which

witness andthc 'l'he church bears its
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declares forgivc--ttcss, -itist ¿rs thc church proclai.ms the GospeI

and rccei yes tl-rc bcl iever i nto i 1.s I olcl

Iorsytl-r IIlcìtìt ions at. least t-hrec ¡rroblems which arise
in connectioll witl'r the use o{' the. sacraments (although their
non-use wou-[d ¡rrobably givc rise to nìarìy rnore). These are:
the (ìucstion of- n¿lllic, trlc (luostion of mysticism and the
que-stion ol- lìlc-'nìo¡'i¿tl isnl. l{hcn Christians spcak of the sacranent
as "rnagic", tlicy lìro usualLy c.ris¡raiagi'g a view of the
sacranìents wìl ich stresses thc inhcrcnt power of the physical
act it.seIf- ap¿ìr't. r-r'cln¡ thc psychotogical effects proclucecl.

catholic thoologians are quick to r-csponcl to the charge that
their cloctrinc is "ntagical".

I n tlicr
o rcratct

ilr¿tg r c

cont.royer-sy over the phrase ex
, it i-s solìctincs intôrpreteila
, ol- an i¡nrnor¿rl ancl lnechanical

o ere
s lnp
concep
to be
ric
9

y 1ng
t of
asancìti l-ication; Catholics assert this

r¿rcli ca ì mLsunclerstíìndit.tfl of the theand
rc-.¿rl i sm o f' the i l. sacl.alnetnta I theology.

ln sp i te o f' th is, ancl i' s1;i tc of hi s cleep respect for nany
Catho'lic Practiccs, Irorsyth clicl consicler the Catholic doctrjne
to tend to tllc "tniì¡1i cal", and i t was to this that he referrecÌ
when he wïotc that !ì r'ace i -s "neïcy ancl not magic. ,,

I'he term Irorsyth u-sed when writing of mystical tendencies
was "+estheticisn", a worcl for which he was possibry indebted
to Kierkegaarcì, to whom l-re ack¡towlcclgecl his inclcbteclncss on

other points. Aosthet-ici.sm is an attitude that clerives
i ts pleasure,' f'ronr thc sacr¿rnìcnts because of their beauty
ancl sty.l e rathcr than l-ron the. noral changes procluced through
them. liut i f thc sacrament i.s i tsel1. the word of the cross,
there can be ro :rcsthetici.sm, but r¿lther a rigorous ancl
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ciemandì ng cxì)c,'r'icrtcc o f' (ioclrs prcscnccl. Folsyth <lisnissecl
aesthcticisrn rvith as much ciisdai' as he dicl the "nagic,,
he saw in sonc icì c¿rs of tlic sacrarìtcìllt.s.

Ilis most. scatrri'g conments, however, were clirected at
"memorial isn", ì)rcsumab ly the Zw ing I_i an or Anabaptist
interpretations or- thc Lo'd's sup¡r.,..10 I., typically
hu¡norous -stylc-- llc wt.otc,.,

As to thc sacralncnIs, i t rnay Lre surmisecl that thewt'itct' holcls ¿r tncrc ncnìorialism to be a more fatal
c-'r'r'o r tha' thc Mass , a'cl ¿l f-ar less rove1y.11 - - -

In sunìnl¿ìl'y ' J;orsyth unclerstoocl the sacraments (essentially
lìapt,i sni ¿rncl thc (ìonnrunion, ;r lthoLrgh thc same appli es to ,,thc

sacrament oI tric lvorcl") as being reratcci to the cross as

symbo 1 and .e 1-c rc¡rt . .J us t íìs tì-rc .s ymbo I has no meaning

wi thout thc rc f-c-'r'cnt, but whcnevcr. it i s expressecl becones

the vory l)rescncc) ol- thc latter, cvcìl so the sacraments point
to the cross ¿urt.l bring the power ol, tÌre cross into visible
ex.Lsterìce whencve'r they are obscrvccl. The sacramental acts
are witnc-'sses t.o ulirist's atonemt:nt, and they bring the poweï

of that atoncrncnt to bear on tl-rclsc- ivho receive thern. They

are signs that (locl has rcc:oncileci nrankin<l to himself, and

clerj-ve their powcr l.rom the act jn which this happened,

effecting thcir worl< through the church,s witness and faith.

'I'l-re sacranc-.nt of t ìre Wo rc1

l;orsytlr Iloc's ìrcyond tllc tr'¿rcl itional pr.otestant

sacraments ancl inclr-rdc,.s two others i.n hjs 1ist. (As is so

of ten true o l- h in, he shows hi s very "catholic" tastes whil e
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sacraments

sacraments,

of 0rdination.

as the Sacrament

than ei the r

value to

a l-ar

l l- gave

g reater act

meani ng and

'I'h¿rt. sacrament of'the lVor'<1 is what gives value to
¿r I _l other s¿ìcrailìcnts. 'l'hey are not ends , they
arLr ltut mealìs to that grace. They are but
v is i bIc, tangi ble moclcs o1- conveying the sane
(ìospcl which is aucliblc ili thc Word.12

Ilere Iìorsyth al)pcars ¿ìs a true Protostant in the tradition

of tl-ro lìe{'ormcl's, placing thc cnipìt¿rsis on inteltigible,

verbal conìnìunic¿ltion. l)re-.aching is tlic Sacrament of the

Word ancl as .sucìr it is bouncl to Scripture and therefore to

the cross. Plcaching continucs tlicì process oF clivine

co¡nmunic¿rtion and, u.l lowìng thc hcarcr ¿lncl the Saviour to

be brought i¡rto ¿ìÌì cthicaI rcl¿rti.onship, jt becomes sacramental.

llut lror-syt-h ¿tl.so shows tì-r¿rt he is catholic. If he is

Protestant in hìs insistencc that tJrc-. power is not to be founcl

in the nateri a (thc worcls o f' the scrnon) but in the divine

powcr behind tìtcm, he is Catholic ilt hjs equal insistence

that the power is a real power.

Lct us r j sc above thc i de¿l that the preached
word of'tìod is a nel:e nessage warmly toId. It
is ¿r crcat ivc sacramcnt lry the meclium of a
colìsecr'¿rtecl personal.ity. l t is more than good
nclws l-cl'ycntly spoÌ<cn, it is a soul's life and
l)owc r l- rorr (ìorl . I J
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Preaching f-rr-l f-ills thc c¡'itcri¿r l'or iì true sacrament. rt is
nore than a rncrc sign, but it docs lìot function ex opeïe operato
-lt has powcr bcc¿lusc it is thc proLrlanation of Jesus and his
cross. l t i-s ¿r rrolal act wliich í.rt,tcrìrpts to bring people into
an cthjcal rc-'l¿¡tion-shi¡r with (ìocl, ancl therefore its power is
divine. 1t. c¿rlìs f-or and ncccl-s l.aith to nake it fulry
ef f ect i ve, f-o r l) r'c{rching cannot be c¿Ìrriecl on j n a vacuum. It
is a churchl¡' ¿rllcl nclt ¿ì Ì)t'ivttc'act. It is an act that witnesses
both to tìic chrrrch ancl to thc wor. lcl.

The other s¿Ìcrancnt enph:isizecl by irorsyth paral1e1s

to a certain c.le¡1rcc the cathol ic sacranìent of orrlination,
though thc mini.stcr'¿rnci rìot hjs ordin¿ltion is tor Forsyth
the sacralìlcllt. I trcl ctccl , in trcat iìrg the ninister as a sacrament
for the church, rìorsyt.li is torrcìring orì í,t semina.l iclea in
whi cJr hc a l so s¡roaks o f' thc church as a sacrament to the
worlcl. ilc clocs not ex¡rand on tìris view as much as we might
wish, Lrut it is im¡rlicit in much ol'h.is writing, anci references
such as thc l-o.l Iowing inclicatc tl-rat the sacramental church
is the beclrock f-ron which the sacramental ministry and j_ts

functions cJori vc¡. Ile rvrote, "'I'hc ministry is sacranental
to t-he church a-s the church itscll- is sacramental to the
worl-d,"14 an.l this was writtcn in tlic context of a discussion
of rtel-l:cctivc-"' ol' "v¿r.Licl" orclcrs. "Alìcl wh¿lt cloes effective
or va I i cl lncalr? I t nìo¿Ìn-s s¿lcratncnt¿^r1 .,,14

In cli-scussing the icica o1 a s¿rcranental mi.nistry, he

saicl that "tl-ic truc s¿rcranìent js a r-roly personality ',15 ancl

that thc-'rel-orc thc consccratcd l)L)rsonality, the'rman of
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God," is himself', in his of,l-ìce,

It is enough to sober
ruclc tnan ancl ex¿r1t thc
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to be:, through
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the .l iv
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L
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T'here j.s 1ìo gair-rsay.i ng the lact that I;orsyth helcl a "high"
vicw o1'tJrc mìnistry just as he ìlclcl a "high" vjew of the
church ¿rncl ol- i ts sacratnent-s

a cloubt, but noltc the l es s h

no ntorc envisioti a church wi

Cl'lristianity witLiout a churc

anothcr colltoxt lrc wrotc,

It is orily ¿r ChLrl.c
wi thstlulcl a cliurclr
be done lty a churc
i nclccd llo chu l'ch. I

j
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h

h

It. i-s 'à Protestant view, without
gli l'or that. Forsyth could

hout c lergy tiran hc could a

. Ill tuiothcr p1acc anil

of-truc priests that can
ol- l'¿llsc oucs. It cannot
ol' tìo prì_ests, wh.ich isl'r

7

T'lre sacr-allìcntal , therel'ore , i-s of the essence of the
churcli, in l;orsylh's view. ì'Vitìrout i t tl-re church is no

morc than a ¡lrìthcring of like-mindcd people. If the church
holds a trr,rLy s¿rcramental view, it wirl preach the word

as the sul)rcìrìc s¿rcrament, ¿rnd see ba¡rtism, communion and

the ninistry as (ìocl-given ilìcans f-or br-inging men ancl women

ilìto true f'cì lowship r^iith (ìod. ln tliis Iìorsyth has renclered

distin¿¡uishcc[ scrvice to thc chur.ch, calling it back to
the cross iìs tltc: sout-cc o{, nrc:anin¡1 ancl power for what

the church h¿rs rrl¡nost ir-r-stinctivcly practisetl frorn the

beginning. j l- thc cllurch I'i¿rs bccn j r-r clanger of losing its
root.s in Ihc at.oning r'vork c¡f' christ, ¿r.s I]orsyt]r believed
it was, it couìcl clo no bettcr th¿rn to return to the r"ich
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and full-boiliod

tiri s natì.

cloctrino of the -sacr¿rnents expoun<1ed by

prayer

lJl.timatoly tlic l)owcr oI cither sacrament or ministry
will be sc-\orì ir"l tho el l-ects they pr-oiluce on the inclivi<lua1
soul. I;orsytli bc-licved lcllowshiP with christ hinself to
be funcÌantcntaI itl this rcspcct, ancl the church an<l its sacraments
were not the only ¿rvenucs oper'ì to one who sought .'such

fellowsì-rip. 'l'hcse vrerc-. ncccss'r'y, but there was also the
life of private prayer, wrrich cour-cr bri'g the believer
into i nt illt¿rtc ¿rlicl l)c rscln¿l I corn¡nult i on w i th the Saviour ancl

with God. 'I'he clevoti.onaL liJ'e of prayeï was exceedingly
inportant in lìorsyth's owìì tifc, bccuuse .in the final
analysis he I,tclcl Christianity to bc arì experinental rel.igion.
True re.l j gion dc¡-rcncled ress orì one's theology than on

the experincnt,ir.l I¿rct o1' having bcen reconcilecl to God.

'i'hc l'ulcrun of any vita-l ctoctrine about thepcr-solì ol'christ must be an experinental faithin llin as lìeclcener. christ is very God to me
becaus o , and o'ry becaus e , IIe has t"en Goclr s
Vor-y grace to me as a sinnel'...18

l{is clesire l-or theological clepth was amplified rather than
moclii-iecl by tìris insistcnce on "cxpcrience" as the basis
oI religious f'aith.

Yet the pul'r)os e o I' the atonene't ef f ectecl by Jesus '

clcath is always ir rìclluinc norar. r.L:or)(:iriation ancl not a

1ega1 f iction. Âs wc havc aìr'eacìy scen, it is the moral

'I'hc Iil-e of
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prayer etìt,t.tlccl 'l'hc_. Soul ol- prayer , he wrote,

A-ll aLong Christ is being clzrrkly formecl withinus as we pray; arncl our converse with Gocl goes on
r i s i ng to bccone an e,l enent of the intercours eol- thc lrather and the Son, whom^we overhear,as it \^/ere, at conver-se i n ¡.-,s. 19

'I'he Soul ol'l)rlrycr is a tlcvotional
sense. It js not a "book of devotions", but a theological
treatise on prayer in which the author is trury at worship
as he wr i. tcs , so rncan i ng I ul i s thc subj ect to him. The

book bc¡3ilts with ¿ìlt illrl ic[rncnt oI-1.ltc Ì)r¿tycr].ess Christian.
Lack of praycr, hc wrote, i -s at the same time the cause,

the result, and tlic punishnrent oi'siu, ancl is itself thtl
sou-l's greatc-st si rr. Prayer is the highest kincl of action.
It helps to clevc:lol-r our- disccl'nmeìr'rt of spiritual things
ancl (a-s wc ncnt ionccl abovc) dr'¿rws us i nto a genuinely

nystical oxpclicncÇ iì.s wc enter. jlrto tire conversation
of the lrathcr ¿ìncl son. It .is a coninritmerlt to,a kind of
1iÍe ancl a clLraiit¡z o1. action that cìr¿.rws on the <livine
wil1. In praycìr' we enter iììto a sort of cornmunion with
the hcart o1- n¿.rture, for praycr is the fulfillment of the
laws oi- tlir. ulrivcJ'sc

1?orsyth dc-scribeci prayer as acìoratjon, thanksgiving ancl

pet j tion. ì)r¿ìyor- is rcÌatccl to tllc,. hoty [or it recognizes,
the priority o['tlrc hory, knows (ìclcl through the revelation
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of thc hoty, and asks bccausc o['its lrceclom in the holy.
P rayer liclps us to g row in cri sccr.rìnìent, in truth ancl in
repentance.

si.nce l)r'ayr\r is a rclation-shi¡r with the holy Father,
it must becomc- r' cxj)rcssi.on of our true serves. The

inj unct i on to "p ray w i thout ccas ì ng" i s meant to create
therfllert" o1- tirc sou1. rt the.efor.' clemancls l.rec¡uent

use of various acts ol' l)rayer porl,or:mec1 because of an inner
disc-ipli nc. l n -such praycr no th i ng l j es outsicle the range
oF its intercst.

IììnalJy, lìorsyth saicl that I)raycr clepencls on the clesire
to nake (ìocl's wiI I our wi l l . In prayer the believer is
bc ing b rought- c I os c to (ìocl and ought not, theref ore, to
cease easiìy l'¡'onr Pr':rying. lle thought olì prayer as ',wrestling
wi th God" ¿rncl bc l icvccl that the one who prays ought to
resl.st (ìocl url1.i I Cocl in t.urn overwhel¡ns his resistance.
"Praycr is tlic¡ ¿rssinrilat.ion ol, a holy Gocl's noral strength,,,
l:c wrot.'.20

'l'hat tlris r'l(-rncr)t of- conrmuiriorr is the chief purpose ot-

the Iifc o1'l)raycr is made plai. even i. those passages in
which l:ìorsyth was strcssing thc aspcct of petitj-on. "A
faith," hc clecl¿-r.ccl, "whi.ch is based chiefly on impetration
tnight bccornc lnol'c of- ¿l 'f'¿rith in l)r'ayc--r than a faith in Go,1.,,21

Thougl'r thc pctit-ionor aslt j-or hcalth or wealth, for protection
or wi,sdonr or gr:iclaìrcc,the mai_ir objcct of his attention must

always [rc (ìocl himscll', l'or it i-s not- what one asks for, but
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ill a statc ol prayer to these things
thc-.r¡r. lle l)rays witl-lout ceasing. T
rc¿rl gocls, oil whom. iic waits day and

IIero wc-. ltc--gitr to sce wli¿rt l;orsytìr neant when,

night .22

quoting
scripturc, hc-'r-rrgcd "unceasing praycr." prayer that is
focused on "1-hirì¡3s" is idolatroLrs, since these things become

tire cetll-rc o f- tho sou-l rs clcvot ion. P rayer f ixecl on Goci wil l
bring aìI tl-rin¡¡s into that heavenl.y rclationship, so that
one is inclcc¡cl constantìy in prayer. yet "things" will not
cone natLrral Iy to orìo who l)r'¿ìys; tlii s is not the purpose o.l

pr¿ìycr. It is tho ¡rrayi'g, thc a.sking, the being refuse<l
only to ask agilirr, Lrntil, in (ioci 's good tinre, oÌle rcceivcs
a sensc ol-h:rving cliscovcred (ìocl's l)urpose in it all. In
ty¡iical,ly vigorous l)rosc lrc writcs,

lìcsist (ìocl in the sensc ol rejecting Go
ancl yoLr wilt not bc altle to rôsist ã^y
r<¡sjst (ìocl jn tlie setìsc of- closing with
to him with your strength, not your wea
onIy, with your activc altcl not only wit
¡ra-ssivc f'¿"ritli, and IIe will give you str
Cast yourscll- into IIis ¿tt'lns, not to be
but to tvrcstle with Ilim. Iie loves that
ryar. Ilc ltay lte too nìany f,or you, and 1
i ror¡r IOur l-cct. llut j t wi l i ire to 1il'ti-ron cartir, ¿rnd set yoil in the heavenly
wh i ch arc thc i rs who l. i ght thc good j.iþ
lay ho lcl ol- Coci a-s thci r ctcrnal l if c. Z

ALthorrgli liorsyt.Ìr makes much of- this kind of prayer 1i te,
allvays to thc obj ectivc f act of

to )'ccoLrcilo. iltânkincl to (ìocl , the

atonement. Since

reconci liation
obj ective realítynust ¡tilrtakc-. o1- tJrc sane
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LIe wrote,

'i'ìtcr only dervot ion wort.h hav ing is that which
is n¿lclc inc-'vit¿rble by the nature of laith
¿rs it-sc l1- thc ['ontal clevot j on, âil act of
oltcciicncc-. f ar nrore tìr¿rn a -state of experience,
¿r subllission to a real objective with a
ri;rLi vc. riglit ilncl powcl' to rule us fron
tllc cr.r)tr;.24

'l'hat i.s, witlioLrt 1hc ob.jcctjve act of atonenent, prayer itself
woulcl not su[-l'iccr fo blitrg LÌs into colntnunion with Goci. t

we ougìit ììot, oì"ì tlic ba-si-s ol'these worcls, to take
for grantecl th¿rt lìorsyth cìotìs iclcrcd the only ef f'ective prayer
to bc orìc-' coììscioLrsly dircctccl 1o t.hc atoning Gocl on the
basis ol'¿ì cc)ltscictusly bclievecl atoncment. He cloes not take
for g rant ccl ¿r l) I'o I'ound Lìtco Iogy ill tllc i ncliviciual. ge does,

howc,'vcr', t¿ikc f'or grlrrtcc.ì a l)rol-ouncl thcology jn the church,
and if its tc-'aclrcr-s h¿rvc exi)oul-rdccl Clirist as the atoling
savi our, ancl (ioci ¿i.s the irol y Fathcr, then prayer becomes a

genuine act o1- rlc.votion. only thc rernoval of the guilty
burc.ien o1' sin carr nrake praycr. real; only an atonemerìt can

remove thc gui It. Iìut the guii.t l-raving been removed, the
worshipcr i.s ¿rble to pray ne¿rn.ingfu.Lìy, whether he understancls
the procc-.s-s conrl)letely or not.

IltcrnaÌ I i 1c

A th i rcl ¿Ì rc-'a i n

i nto Chris t is l'-ouncl

The .Justifi catiorì o1'

which the belicver finds himsetf

i n the concel)t ion of eternal life
(ìod (1917) Irorsyth referred to a

drawn

In

conceptton
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of eternit¡r whicl-r uncloubtccll¡, Lay at the heart of his own

unclcr-standing of i i l c.

what is rc¿rìt whc. wc spcak of anothcr world?rvc cro not nrean on,ry o'e which begi's at death.we cro not nean a ììcw tract of tiñe beyond theg'ave, but anoilrcr orcler', another <limbnsion,ol'.things, trrat both riaunts the pïecincii-
¿rttcì l-i lis tho sl)accs ol- thjs life alwayr.ZS

Perhaps tJris bricl- rcfcrence to the liLe to come in the niclst
of a "theodicy in tinre or- war,,wa-s all that coulcl be expected
of hinl at that nronent. In ]'his Li f,c ancl the Next (1918),
however, l.or-sytli iv¿r-s ab Ie to concentrate his f aili ng energies
on t.lle snbject. llc clemonstr.atccl tìrat his primary concern
was moral ratìie-.r- than intellectua,l by sub-titling his book,
"'rhe cFl'ect or this lif'c-. of- faith ilr ¿r'other." ue pointecl
out that a bclicf- in thc l-inality o1'cleatl'r lecl to apathy ancl

moral bl inclress in trrc lo'¡¡ run. o' tr-re otheï hancl, berìef
ill a lil-e to coìrìc) cou.lcl leaci to a highLy moral attitucle
toward tl're wo r l d.

iìor al)yorlL' ivho would challenge the Christian believer
on the grou.rrl tìl¿rt such {.ai tl'r i n the .l i fe after cleath was

self-centcrccl, lrorsyth had a ready reply. Even election
(he saicl) must bc-. corls iclcrecl to bc ù calling to serve in
this .l if'c in thc cxpcctation that in the life to come both
servcr and sc-'t'vcrcì may cont inr,lc to bc rclatecì to one another
in love. A clcs irc r-or ri I-e ¿rf'ter cleatir is not sirnply
egoti-sti-c, for, i I our hope is tr:u.ly christian, our thoughts
about imnortal i ty wi l1 a lways bc cl i recte d towarcl otJrers.
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lleath is ncvcr thc-. l¿rst word on I i l-c. There are many who

thinl< jt is, ¿rnd in the midst ol- Iil-e lrorsyth suspected that
they had a longing l-or cle¿¡t.rl. Iiyider.rce for this was to be

f ouncl i n thc,' f ac t that o Iten peop lc court an<l invite death,
âs, for examplc, il-r suicide. The sou1, however, that can

choose cleath l-or thc s¿rl<e of otlìers shows itself to be

supt:rior to cle¿rth, and therel'ore-. able to survive it. we

believe in a ri fc bcyond death because we believe in christ.
Forsytir went so f-ar as to dcclarc his belief that prayers
for the dcacl \^/erc-. I)ossible ancl even cles j rable if one were

convincecl that dcath is not the f inar arbiter of ouï fate.
lnmort:,rl i ty, o r-, rathc-.r, tl"re contemplation of ancl

belicf: in it, bc-'conìc-.s aÌì instruncnt I'or the cnrichnent of
1ife. As we l)r'¿rctisc living ,etcrnally", we experience 1,ife
in a dif'l-er-ent way. 'flijs strangc expression was Forsyth's
way oF calling f-or ¿r li{-c style t,ìr¿rt waste<1 no time clebating
the i-ssuo of irnnrortal ity, but instc¿lcl accepted eternal life
as ¿¡ rc-'al ancl ¡rrcscnt l¿rct. To clcbate the issue ancl to
col-ìtcmplatc-' ctclrnit¡z ¿ìs a mere possibi 1ity, h/astes life so

that at the ercl ivc f ind wc have noth i ng at all , neither the
lif e etcrrL¿rl nol i.i sat-isI-actory recorcl in this one. Eternity
has a way of' worliing j tserf out in time, so that the one who

bel icves i n ctcrn.i ty live-s in thc prescnt with a more

complete participation in t]-Le lile ìre now has. In this sense

immortalit.y has ¿ìn erll-ect on lilc. Iìorsyth believed
th¿rt the soul is 1ìot nade l'or the Ii l.e of earth, but for.
somcth.irrg Lar bc.ttcr. Il so, then the best way to spend
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time in the p rescrrt is to -spend i t learning to transcend time.
This is livillJl "ct.crnally', today.

Forsyth strcr.ssc-.d thc personal nature of inmortality.
That is, sincc l)L.r-sonalì ty is cìcvclope<1 ancl worke<1 out only
in a conimunity, inlnortali ty too can only truly be understood
in a social coritcxt. 'l'h is i-s jn kceping with his concept of
tire soliciarìty of't.he race. As we cannot live in this life
abso lutc ly a lonc, rìo rìror-c c¿uì wc e t-urcci vc of rif e eternal
without the re-.dcolnc-.cl race about us. This social context
for thc iclc¡a ol- irnnorta l ity involvcs a .society in glg,'o,
as Jre woulcl hrrvc sa id, lrì A]lI:r!. In f act, the holy love of
(ìocl i s f-¿tr nìoì'c intportarrt that thc rnere continuecl existence
of ¿¡ny o 1- h is c rcaturcs. yct it is ccrtain that the holy

my cont i nuoci ex j s tence, for only as

redeemed, ancl thcrelore as ¿r nembcr o{ the new race, can I
be sure ol'nrysclf- i.rs ¿r continuirrg cntity. To long for the
ho-ly lovc ol-(iorl is tlic only ¡iuuriìntoc of my cxistcnce as

an indivi<-lual. 'l'hcrelore we can cìxpcrience immortaríty in
fact only a.s tvc cxl)clicncc Chri-st and are recleemecl by hirn,

thjs recienpt i on bci ng the maki ng o {' the nerv person in the
kingdon. If'this is So, then a1l ol our earthly experience,
our f ¿r j-lLlt'e-s as nuch as our successes, are usecl and transfornecl
by God i.n thc l) roccss o f regclÌerat i ng the soul

Accordi ngly Forsyt.h saw th.ec niai n f acets to the

chri.stian holrc ol-im¡nortality. lì¿rch ol these is relate<1 to
the cllristi¿rnts l-aith in cririst. I'he I-irst ol- these is that

love o I' (ìod i¡rc I udes
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God is logically ¡'rl'ior to cternal Iif'e. I'his means that
eternal 1ì f.e is a prociuct of tlie ¿rl l.irmation of Gocl's

hol iness in tlrc ¿rtoncncnt. Jc-'sus ancl his sacrif ice have

procurecl thc ostilbl ishntcnt of thc holiness ol- Gocl in human

ljfe, witl-rout whicir innortaÌity would have no chr.istian
s igni f- i caltcc.

'l'he sc'.cotlcl is t.hat etcrna.l I i l-c i-s not ncïe cluration.
Indeed, i t i s l)oss ib lc to bel icvc that for Forsyth it was not
a natter ol' cir¡rat ion ¿rt a rl. I l cterrìar life cloes not uphol<1

tìre rìghtcìousncss or' cocl, jt h¿ls no place in a christian
theology. So he sc.cns to say wÌren he writes,

Iivcn whcrr by trrc otllcr I i f-c we mean eternal lifein its- ll-sl)cct of- clurat io., we stil1 pri ze itorrly ror its c¡uarity. wc wa¡rt it, ,-tòt becausethc.c is ¿,r rot or i t, brt rrecause it is good.26
'fhe lil-c Ior which tllc bclicver ycírlns is one filled with Go<1

rather thatr with clays.

Thc thircl f-acet is that 1if-e ctcrnal is a comnunity
affair' No-olrc carì ¡'cccivc or e'_joy it a1one. Forsyth's
thought is rootcd ìn thc Iliblc o1- both Old and New Testaments.
God ca-l 1s thc pcoPlc of Gocl in ti-re B ib1e, ancl not j ust
inclivi clua Ls , nor cli cl a'y ol' thc ,Jcr,vs o f the olct Tes tament

look 1'or -salvatiorr Íor rrimself ¿llonc. Moses wept for his
peo¡11e, and l-o'hirnselI as part ol'the peop1.e, when it
seenecl th¿rt they h¿lcr bcen cJe-sertecl lry yahweh.27 Isaiah
receivecl his cal l ing to a pr-opheti c ministry in an experience
in which he w¿rs ¿rwarc of both lijs pcoplers sin and of hj.s

)aoh/n.-" Itldcccl, jrt both cases it woulcl be difficult to imagine
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how thcy mìght havc-' underst,oocl thcir: l,org.ivene ss apart from

the connunity ol- Isracl.
'fhc-' Ncw'l'c¡st-anìcnt car-r'i os on t.h i s tr-¿rcliti on. paul

wislied th¿rt hc cou.lcl bc¡ ¿lccursecl f-or the sake of his people,
tlre connu'ity ol rsracr.29 'l'ì-,i, is rot a s,ig'that he was

an -indiviclualist in liis concel)tion of- salyatiorì, since he

unclerstood lijs Iif c: to l:e bouncl up with the new Israel,
wh.ich lva-s tìlc cclrtnutrity "iu christ.." when, in our incliviclualist
culture, wc f incl "oviclencc" of ¿lr incliviclualizing tendency
in Paul's writings, wo nray bc conl-u-sing his emphasis on a

pcrsotral aì)l)r'ol)r'i a.1-ion of- -salv:rtioll with an incliviclualisn
that i s rno ro ¿r1- hol'c in th. twcìlt. i cth century.

.lcst.¡s' ctlt¡rll¡l ,sis otì. tlrc Kitrgdorrr of'(ìocl , a¡d þis call
to all to cl'ttcr tlt¿rt l(ingclorn, nìust l-rc construecl in tl-re same

sensc. Tt was a Kingclonr wìiìch his clisciples wcre to seek,
anc.l tirosc wlto c-'tltc-'rcd it coulJ couut tìrclnselves blessed in the
ùay ol'w.atll. 'l'o look l-or ctern¿rl li1-e was to look for the
Kingclon, ancl t o l-illd or.ìcrs p l acc in thc_- Kingciom was to
have etc-.rnal lil-c

l'rorsythrs argument at this point may be eyen more

relevant to the l¿rst c¡ualtc-.r. ol. thc twentieth century than
it was to the I-i rst. A climinisliing of the belief in "1ife
af tcr cleath" Ìr¿ls taken aw¿ly sone o l- thc sense of being part
of thc "comrÌrun i or'ì o l'' the -sa ints, " a f e ll owship which spannecl

the ccnturi c-s. lror-sytìr nìLl-st ]ravc bccn crit ict.zerl by many

Protestalit-s o1- hi-s owrì ancl other clcnonjnations when he wrote,
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IIow 'aturar.. .to tur' to prayer r-or trre cread...wc shourd.esune prayer for the <leaci, were it only' to rearizc thc-'unity of the church ancl ourlcllowshìp with its invisible part.30
It was thc I)owor ol tr 1-¿rith t.hat coulcl link the saints of
the past to tho.so o1' tlic ¡rrcsent, ancl all of then with the
saviour, that rro.syth longecr f.or, a'cl the burclen of This
Life ancl thc Ncxt i-s s im¡rly to he ip the church to realize
the nobirity and tlic grandeur of- thc conpany to which they
belongecl. 'i'o scrck sa.lv¿ltion apart Irom the fellowship
ol- thc hoJy ol- ¿rl I agos w¿rs both irnpìous ancl ernpty of
result.

lìaith and cxl)ertctìce

The l inal tìring that shoulcl be s

thc life with Christ coltcerns thc rcli
the beli cvcr. 'l'h is i s cluite I.uncl¿unent

theology, lor j li the Christ j.an experì_e

he saw the kcy to the ncaning of the a

rightly .judgccl lìorsythrs concerìt at th

Wh¿lt has bectr too oftelt lef
has l¡een the eìssentj.¿rl (ìosp
tìcws of l.ree ¿rncl unmel-itec.l
bec_.n l,orgottell that wl-rat _is
l"rot our juclicìaI stancli.ng b
llersoltal rel¿rtion to hiln.31

aid with respect to
gious experience of
al to l;orsyth's

rìce of the betiever

tonement. Barry has

point:

t out of sight. ..
e1 i ts e1f- - the good
torgiveness. It has
really at issue is

eflore Gocl but our

ll'o thjs l;orsytl-i woulct uncloubt.ecll¡, have given his hearty
approvaJ-, f'or hc bclieved tllat tiie chri stian experience
involvccl alì jrltenseÌy ller^sona.l" ancl c-xjstential clecision,
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on which a person staked his tifc. such a person had

sonìethìng to 8o oll, of course, sincc his clecision could never
be íÌ b1inci onc.

'I'o t.r.ust hillr i-s ltot ¿t lc:_L1t i'the clark, butit is u vcrìtLrro rìo'c thc icss. It is á ventureol- cou.a!rcr, a'cl rÌot g{ tJcspair, of insight andnot ol- trcwi lclcrnrclt. S¿

If one risks hì-s Iil'c, onc always ha-s the scripture and the
church to bc-. Ilis ¡1uidcs . ]'hc: "l ì ght. which lightens everyone
who comc-s into thc wor Lcl" cloes 'lot reave the believer
wi-thout ireL¡r, but nir-listcrs through the channels of grace
to makc f aith crcclibÌ.: ¿rnd sure. II one nakes a commitment

to thc saviour orì grounds t-hat are sufficient, ât least for
the lnone.t, thc rc:su.Lt, he bericvecr, was the certainty for
whi ch wc ¿t ro ¿.il I s ca rcJr i ng .

what wc w¿lnt for ouï. f-aitrr, to stake our eternal-s.ur oìì, is abso Lutc cc.tai'ty. The matterof' religion i.s cod FIi.rn.serf- -in the soul; irrercsult ol' ìt i-s cert.ainty.33
It,is clcar tìrat true ccrtainty cornc-s about as a result of
thc christian cx¡rc.r'icncc-. 'fhe reasoìì.is existential, for
the logical llc:r.son, howcvcr necessary ancl important it might
be, carÌlìot rc¡rLacc thc !Vilr as thc ¡rl'inary element of
personality. 'I'hcrcf ore the "willin¡¿" incliviclual must

venture hirnscl l- or hersc-.,1f in orc.lc-.r- to find Goiì, and can
nevcr nrake thc cli scovcry w i thout thc venture. I f one is
conlcnt to lrrr'lt in thc sh¡rcÌows ol- L¡nccrtainty, one will neveï
cljscovcr thc spir'ltua-r pleasul'es ol, clivine communjon. 0n

the other hancl, i l- onc will know (ìocl, one Íìust take the
uncertain ri-sk c¡f- l'aith. only this is the true christian
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response, aìld onÌy this c¿tt-t produce the sense of certainty :.

in thc souI. IIc wrotc, "Intlccd, tlrc only true confession of
the Incarnation i-s lìving faith.,'34

This Iiving [-¿litir, w]rilc soci¿rl in alI of .Lts ramifications,
is neverthc.l c-'ss h ighl y personal (a.s cli-stinct f rom Índiviclual) .

Somewhat unl-ai rfy, perhill-rs, ì;orsyth saicl that the clifference
between the ovangeli cal l'ai th ancl the catholic is that

irr tho o'c thc-'r'c is put f-i.st direct relation
bc:twc-.cn the sc¡u l ¿rncl the saviour; in the otherthc'c is clenra.clecl first ¿ììl i'tcrrnediarv
l'a i tll - - ¿r l-a i th i n tlie churcìr. 35

unlajr as we r,vr¡ulcl deell it tocray, the statement fairly 
:

sunìs up Iìorsyth's -strongìy hc-.1-cl coÌrvict.ion that the church

is the ¡rrcliìuct o1- a l ivin¡¡ faitll iirrcl íìrì oxpcrience of
reclenr¡rtion, arrcl not tllcj r c¿ìuse. "Wc bclong to the Church

as a con-scquence of' belonging to christr'r he wrote a few

pagc-s latcr.3(' 'l'hc Chr-istian experience, then, is an

experiencc ol- I i l-c with christ, nouri-sire<1 through the

sacrament-s, I'ccl lry ¡rriv;rtc l)rayor as well as public, ancl

sustairrecl bi, ir e()nviction tllat Iil-r"-s dimensiolis are
grander than ti'rc ¡rrc-sont li['e c:¿iTì possibly show.

llasic t-o -such an expcrience is the recognition of the

holy judgcnent o1-(ìod. one recogrlizes his own sinfulness
and witlingìy ¿rccocios to thc f.act that Gocl's jucìgement is
just. At t.hc s¿ìrìro t-i.nc thcrc js a l'ecogn.ition that Jesusl
death was a willing -sacrjficc l'or tlie worlcl, anci this in
turn -leacls otìc-' 1.o ac-ccllt the 1'orgivc-.ne-ss of f ered through the
cross. one thcn krrows him-sel I to bc a forgivcn chilci of
Gocl. tt is rìovc)r an casy process, ancl Iìorsyth is careful to.
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guard agaiÌì.st giving the inpr-e.ssion tìiat it is. It is not
a matter of- tlic v¿rrious elc'mcllts in the cxllerience occurring
in tcnpclral -sucLiessiolì, {ìs il- penitonce, pardon ancl peace

flowed incviti.Lbly tl-irr:r:glr tìlc-. corìsciou-snoss, each as a result
of tire previotts orìcì. 'l'hc Cl-rristian c-.xperience of forgiveness,
in 1'act, is alrvays ¿rt wa. wi th a sonse of unworthiness and

of siir. our nrotlcrn cmphasis on thc nccessity of forgiving
one's -sclf-¿rnd oìì bcing ablc to Iive with orìers self is
met hcacl on lry ¿L statcment -such ¿ìs thc lol1owing, so ty¡rical
of Iìorsyth's rc¡¿ll conviction: "Nonc arc so cleeply forgiven
as thosc who ììclvcr f-orgive thc-.nrsclyos.,,37

I bclievo that Iror.-syth was cluitc aware that therc arc
psychologicaI t.larr¡-icrs in thc inalliIity to f,orgive-. oners
scll-. IIc is lrclc lvliting ol- thosc r,vho will not forgive
thensc'lves bccaLlsc thcy are overwholmecl by the transcenclent
holirìess wliiclr h¿rs .cdecmecl then. 'l'his is not the same th,ing.
T'he lattcrr a'c I'orgi ven, ancl clo not carry the psychological
burden which i.s t.hc-' 'emcsis of' the l-or¡ner. .l'hey know,

however, that thcir recienption i-s rìorìe of their doing,
bu t that i t was obta.inerl th rough the obecli ence of Jesus on

the cro-ss. (ìracc, f-or Irorsytir a-s I'or llonhoeffer, was always

costJy, tìcv('r' e licap.

Wc sclìs(), his il-lsistcncc on thc moral clinension of
religion, a gcnuinc anxicty lest thc Christian faith
clegcne ratc oìr tlrc orìe hancl i nto a -s enl imental pas time, ancl,

on the othcr', intt¡ ¿uÌ r.nìpty ¿rncJ l-ornral rite. At times he

critjcized thc chr,rrch ol- lìome or t.he church of England
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for their perL-cìivccl

equal 1y ha rcl on h i s

libcrt ¿tt th
whi c nakes I

l-¿ri lures i n these areas, but he was

or.vlì church

'l'hc l-rcc churclies h¿rvc t.cnclcd to iclolize
e cost o1 the truth and power
i berty- - at thc cost, therefore, of

lcvg I'L)nce, l)erì itcncc, ancl Jrumility. . . The
CathoLic Churches havc tencled, on the otherside, to icloiize unity, to sacrifice the church's
hol i rìcrss to hcr cãTliõTi ci ty, ancl to lose the
rììor¿ì.1 ol- the Gospel in a typc of piety_orin c¿ììlonical correctlìess of proceäure.3B

IIj s lro i nt h¿rcl to clo wi tli tl-rc sacraneììt-s, but it is applicable
to a bro¿lclc. arca. 'i'ruth ancl holiness are to be uphelcl at
all cost's. 'l'hc rlìoÌ-al is always irt thc heart of the spiritual.
'fhc liI-c with christ js ncithor scìntimental nor pious, but
righleous. 'l'o nraintain this i-s Ììcvcr easy. ?'Lil'e is not
a ridcllc f-or' ¿ì to¿.r-l)aÌ'ty, but a battle ot- brooclr" he wrote
towarcl thc c-.nd o l- h is I i f-c,. 39 llc wils conv j ncecl tl,rat, if
faith worcì to gr¿rs¡r the es-senti al ly noraL ancl therefore
norì-scrÌtirnental ¿r-s1lc-.c1. ol- cclmrnunjoir with christ, a1l wou1cl

be we ll.

Yct it is the faith that neecis moïarizing most.I l- conduct i s wrong, i t i s the religi on ilrutncccls Ì'el-ornj ng; the l i l e r.vi l1 follõw the faith.4u
Is it, howcvcr, tl'ue thi¡,t "lir-e wi.ll fo11ow faith"?

T'hat is not c)¿rsy to íìn-swer, nor clo I intend to attempt it
at thi,s po i .t. (ìivcn tire presullpos i ti.ons , however, that
lorm the b¿r.sis ol' Iìorsyth's theolo¡ly, it is a justifiable
colìclusion. Iìor if the ìroly i;at-hcr cntcrs into fellowship
with imperfcct nìort.als, it nust bc on the basis of an atonement
of the Ìroìy. I f- .Jesus ol-l,erecl tl-rc atonement, perfectry
ful l i ll ing tl-rc r-c(luircnrc'nts of cocl for obeclience to his
dj vi ne w i I L, thcu (ìod's hol i ncss can and cloes enfold
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inperfect nor.tals in soÌiclarity witli Jesus. Mankincl will
not thercl'orc bc-. ¡lc-'rl-c.ct, but will know itself to be set
apart for'(ìocl. 'l'hcir only ho¡-rc f-or righteousness consists
in their bcin¿¿ "in [lltr.jstr'.

lf, thcn, thìs is tho bclicver's faith, his actions
wll,ì "1-ollow 1-aitli" in two sensc-s. lrirst he will be movecl

by the .spirit witliin hin to imitrtc tl-rc way of Jesus.
'fhis me¿ìrìs that he lvill tr-y to nocle-l. hjs ljfe accorcling

to what he thinks r.vill please cocì nost, aware always that
succìcss i-s ììLìvL--r'gu¿ìrantcc--d. In thc seconcl placc, his
"lifc will 1-olÌow f-¡rith" in thc scnse that even such imitatio'
is not poss ib.l c. cxccpt f-or tire f act th¿rt God in his holy
l-ovc lias acLc(l l'oI lliultLilltl 's.s¿rlvat.ictn. Moral- ¿rction has

at i ts root (locl's ì'ro ly act i otì on titc cross.
Itl tl'ris scrl,sc the liI-c with Chlist can become meaningful,

primarì1y as a resr)onse to tlic rovi.'g reclemption of Go<1,

ancl secoudarily as ¿ir. ûìcans of- asscrting the primacy of Jesus

Chr ist i n t.hc l)r'occss. 'I'hc sacrament¿11 actions of the church

af.fi-rm, ancl tJrc lij-e o1'l)rayer nraintains, the union of the
believor ¿rncl thc S¿rvi.our in a relationship that is at once

nystical ancl cthi c¿r1.



CIIAPl'ER VI

[]hrist ancl the Scr iptures

As a thco l og i an comm i ttcd to the bib l i cal revelation,
Forsyth tooh a pos i tivc .stance y j s-a-vis the scriptures.
'l'hey were thc source-booh l-or ll js tl-rcology ancl the rnoral

ancl -spiritu¿l guiclc lor hjs thinking. I,lis early .studies

iracl macle him a L:¿r.¡'el-u1 stuclcnt of tlic Bible ancl his
evange,l i ca l cx¡rc r i oncc a clevout onc. Ile acceptecl, however,

whatcver hc coultì re¿rrn r-rom thc,. critical study of the
sourcers, so th¿lt ììo-ono coulcl cvclr think of hinr as a

litcr¿rlist. llc sought thc Co.speL in tlie gospels, never
b incl irrg li ilnsc l l- 1.o thc v ìow¡ro i rr l, o l' thc statcnents o f the
Iìvangclist-s. rivcr-l whilo sc¿rrcJ:ing for Jesusr own evaluatjon
ol- tho ScrilrtLilc, lìorsyt,ìr woulcJ not allow himself to ìre

linrited I>y it, si'cc hc recognizc-.cl thc .l.imitations placecl

even on thc al)ostolic writers (and Jesus himself) by their
tìne a'd ¡r l'cc. llc was a' cvangerica.I who founcl the tools
ol- critìci.srn to be invaluable in opening up the Bible in
a new way.

Ilccausc lic bound hirnself to
Cospel as corìtai nccl i n the lìib1e,
what Jesus' att itucic to the ll ible
'festament) hacl bccn. At the saine

above.) that .icsus oi- Nazareth w¿rs

tìrough hc was (loci's rcvelat iolt to

the revelation of the

l;orsyth wanted to know

(ìn his case, the Old

he recogni zecl (as statecl

a man of his day, even

the worlcl. Ile therefore
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helci tl-re conmonly ¿ìccel-rtecl vicwpoints of hjs time in
cosmogony ancl history, and mo-st e_sÌ)ecially in relation
to the Iliblc. Irorsyth's clelicately workecl out theory of
Kenos is, a.s louncl in his per-son ancl place of Jesus Christ
allowed hinl Ì'oonì to deny ,-Iesusr onìniscience as a nan

whi le al'f i rrn irrg h is compf ete ancl absolute d,ivinity. one

would be sLlrpr ìsecl to f incl that .Jesus helc1 a thoroughly
twenticth ccntury vicw of any scicntific problem. If,
then, .Josu-s i-s a nìarì a'tl not a crivine apparition, we

nust also insìst tlìat his vicw of scripture be contemporary
ancl not aÌì ¡¡nachronisn cvcì-ì in his own tines. If this is
So, thcn liis vicw c¡l the autrrorsìii¡r of cencsis, for example,
can nakc ì)o coììcc)ivabLc dil'f-c-'r'c-.rrco to oìir unclerstancling
ol' the salnc, ¿.¡rìy rnorc tl-ian his vicw ol the shape of the
wor.ld woulci al-lcct our acccptancc ol- the copernican
tlte'o ry.

lly lìow we can soe wirat not a1-r of rìorsythrs contenpo-
rar ic-s werc ¿rb l e to sec, that whcn he speaks of "christ,,
hc mcans I-ar nìo.c than thc ma',lesus. r'christrf represents
tl"lcr fulness oI- thc. (ìosIc.l revclation, whereas Jesus is the
nan of Gal ilco. "Jesus" was born in Ilethlehem and was

recogrìizecl lry some at Iea-st a-s a teacher of repute, whereas
cirrist i-s 1-hc-. r'ovcaling son ol (ìod. Forsyth will insist
that..Jcsus is thc christ, brrt also that we cannot expect
onniscicrrcc lvit,llin thc 1ìrnits of- a hum¿rn brain.
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A.l I of' this seerns so orclinary ancl matter-of-fact to
us, but Iìorsytìr w¿ìs stluggl ing against two type s of opponent.

0n oncì s i clc tl"icl c wcre trrosc wrro, l- i ke campbel l of the
city '1'cn¡rJc, agreecl with this analy.sis of Jesus the God-man,

but who tlicrcf-orc-. cleni cc1 in cl l-cct the divine sicle of the
paradox; on tlie other werc tlic orthodox of the clay who

c l-l'cctua I ly c I irn i n¡r tcd tlrr' t ruc hurnan ity o l= Jesus by
jns isting th¿rt his vicw of the or-igins of the worlcl oï
the author'.sì'rilr ol scril;turc must be taken as literal
trutll .

Iìorsyth was nuch rnor-c -interestecl in the witness of
scripturc to thc meaning of Jesus' life and ministry than
he was j rt 1,lrr: y i.cws þclcl lry .lcs.,s ¿rþout Scri¡rture. There
is a seììsc. i^ which rrorsyth cxar.t-s.lesus above the scripture
far more than dicl his norc conservatlve contemporaries.
It was the Scriptrtral wjt¡e-ss to ,Je-sus, ancl not the
clominical tvil-tlo-ss to Scriltturc, that capturecl his attention.
IIe macle Ii t.t rc or" one that he nrigìrt make much of the other.
l'he rc-sul t j s that, when he wants to f ind an interpretation
oi'thc mcanirrg ol scriìrture i.n tlic lliblc itserl,, he turns
to tlie aÌ)ost lcs rather t.han to .Jesus. 'fhe reason, as he

night say, is that trre apostles bear witness to the
(ìospel, whcrca-s .Jcsus, in rris li l-c ancl work, is the Gospel
itscII'. 'f'lris cill ltcst bc sc-.cl-t by exanining porsythrs

owlt tcach i rrg co nccrnì ng thc Il j b 1 e .
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l'h c autho r i ty o l' thc Il ib 1e

withoLrt ¿.r clourrt r:i.rsytrr co'ccivecr himserf as ,,a man
sc-'t- under ¡rutho r i ty". lle beli cvecl that human beings could
not livc without -sonìc ki'ci or. ¿rutìrority in their 1ives.
At thc hca't of. trrc crrr"istian faith, incleecl, of any faith,
there ries thc primary quest.io'of the nature of the
authority unclor which it opcratcs. ,'The first condition
ol- rc l ig ioir i s ar¡tho ri ty ," rìc w'o tc, ancr sct about to
denronstlatc tlrc 1io.int. i

A's a l)t't'rte'sti¡llt clll'ìstjan llc bctioyccl that the authority
for (jir.i.sti:rr l'aith ancl co'cl,ct ray in the B.ib1e, but he
was not so ', ivL' as to acccÌ)t t-h:rt .statenent in i ts
l itc'al scrìsc. rìc1ig iou.s authority is always moïe than a

rìcre book, liowcvcr vencratccl. It inclucles the power that
I ios ìrcll i'cl t'rrc trook, .Ìrìd i t i'c.rLrdcs the experience out
o f wh i cli tho rrook was procrucecì . yct , having sai ci that,
we nust rcr)oat th¿rt the Ilibre cìoes rie at the heart of,
the ch'isti¿rr r-aith. Ire n¿¡ìntainc_.c_r that',the Iribre is not
our s tartcl¿lrd -s imll ly, but our sourc e.,,2 That mc.ans that i t
is a livi'g f-o't orr cxperinentar rcligion instead of a

.uLe book fo. croctrinc an<-r piety. Like the church and the
Prcachcr, thc Bibrc is pnrt oi thc .sacramcntar nature of;
[ìocl's revelat ion, bccoming t.hc locus of rear encounters
with dcity.

'l'hc Irirrlc's authorìty rios in a principle which i-s
neitì'ier lìt-er¿ll r'ìo. vcrbal i'^atur.e. rn fact, Forsyth had
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lìo paticncc-'with ¿rny theory ol- "vcrbal.'r inspiration, if
by th¿rt i.s mc-'i¡rit tliat t-ht: worcl.s of scr-ipture are written in
such a way ¿ls t.o g,uarantc-.e thci. frccclom froln al1 error.
'l'l-rjs would bc to rcmove tlien l-ron t_hc orciinary rules of
lif'e a¡rd l itcrat-urc, attd woulci clc.r-ry theìr truly sacramental
nature. Iic wourd havc considercci it unthinkabre to go to
tìre Bible for facts about the origin of the worlcl or the
composition o1- the stars, as unthjnkable as it would have

becn to go to a sci.e'tist's biography for authoritative
,infornation about religìon, unless that scientist were
writing not (lr¡u scicrrtist but as arì cxpcriment arry rcligious
ìlerson. '.1'hc ll ib Lc i s rìot and c¿uu-ìot be a mere repository
ol- truth-s, sincc this woultr clcs[ì'oy it-s valuc as a source
of clivinci'l'r'uth.

.l nsp i ration has not to clo
but with insight. It has
w ì tlt thc thc-.ology o I thc
lìot with it-s historicitv.

with information
to do entirely
atter, ancln

3

1'irc gc.iu-s of rìoncorìf or.rni ty, at least in the British
scttì'g in which irorsyth k.cw it., was to bc found precisely
in this I's1'riritual" approach to scripture. Mechanical
ncthods o I i rrs¡r i r¡rt ion were to be cli -scarclecl in f avour of
sacra¡nental, ¿rncl only thus could one preserve the
iundírnentaIry norar ancl spìritu¿rl naturc of revelatio^.

ca o.f. Nonconf-ormity, if we may ITon i ts 1'o rc ign and imperf ect f o

'l'ho id
aw ày f'
is thc

ook
rns ,autonon SU rema and ethical

t e-sualit o lrrtua ïrnc1 1e.
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Il' this is truc o1- noncorìformity, how nuch more must

we be carcl-ul to a¡r¡rìy thc principle to the larger u.n,l

more catholic churches of christenclon. If he was unwilling
to grant aìry ¡rrincìpJc o1- Ins¡riration but the sacranental
to gui dc our ilìtcrl)r'r.tation o1' Scripture, how rnuch less
would he a,l l ow a church or thc church's authority to
govern it. lvhilc Forsyth was, as we have noted, sympathetic
in many w¿rys to thc creclrcr and richer insights of the
cathol i c t l'aclì t i on, hc was nevertheless convinced that at
its heart )ay a l-uncl¿unelìtal clisorclering of priorities.
lly bypassi'g sc.i¡'rtural authority anci by substituting
i-or j t thc :rutliori ty of the-. churcli, the catholic churc¡es
(whcthcr lìolltarì ot' An¡¡ ì ican) hacl lost hol-cl of the crucial
authority rcl)r'c-.sc-.nt-ccl by thc llil;lc. A principle uncler the
control oI. thc church was in clanger of clenying the
author-ity ol tìrc worcl itself , whicli authority \ay not in
its rules but in its abiìity to open up connunion with
tìocl. IIe .sinccrcJy believeci that narÌy churches, protestant
as weLl ¿Ì-s cathol ic, had macle t.his substitution. FIe wrote,

l-l'hc'rc' is butl onc seat of revelation, which is
1.frc lìiblc; and one principle of revelátion,which is ilre Gospel. we have to go back tothc Iribrc a'c1 intc.r)rct it by its own inner
L ight o I the (ìospel, and not by rhe ctiurcn.
I t is thc Ilible tirat i'tcrprets the church.
howc-'vcr trre crrurcrr nay cxpòund the Bibre.5'

I;orsyth herd t.he ar)ostolic interpretation of the
(ìos¡re1 to bc t l-ie truc one. In f-¿¡ct, ire goes to sone pains
to show how Pau.r , r-or: cxam¡l l e, unclerstoocl perf ectly well
what Je-sus nc-.ant in cert-¿rin cil'cu¡nstances, ancl how he
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cxl)oundocl ,jc-stls lììorc accuratcly than those noilern commentators

who w<¡u1cl cleny P,rl,l 's placc i n tirc matter. paul is the true
seryant ol- ,.lc.sus in tllal- hc_. t r:ul;, cxpouncls the meaning of
.-lesust I j lc ¿rncl work ancl not rncrcly thc meaning of his
wo rcls .

'l'hc Spirit vis j t9g the prophets; they ha<l
t-hc-. S¡ririt;-5üt C[rist,-thè Iiving Wôrð,
was i clcnt ì l- i c4 yi tn H i m, wi th not only it 

"por^,¿tt-6ut tliõ hol incs s of God. When paut inlìonans 1;4 says that ChrÌst ïose by thespirit ol holjnc-ss, the rneaning of'hoiinessthcre "is not merely cthi cal. . .tia] *"uni the
ma-f es ty anil sublìmi ty arnd godhõad- of a Goclth¡rt t'.ransccncls even the eihicat wor1cl.6

(lìonans 1:4) ìn a very

s ìgn i l- icallt:c o l- ,Jc:sus"

o l' tllc clcc I ¿r r'¿rt i on o f,

KarL llarth h¿rs cl'aw'atte'tio'to t.Ìris same passage

s inlì I ar w¿ìy, f i nd i ng the 'rtrue
i n thc t.I'aìls-hi-storicaI nature

Sonship t-ìrrough the resurrection.T
Onc l'ai I s to al)l) rcc iatc thc subt I cty of paul's argument
i f (a) oììc thinlis that Ire belicvccl in a "deified man,,, or
if (b) onc consiclcrs tilat rrc wa,s nistaken in looking for
dcity at all. Paul tord hi-s lricn.[-s in corinth that

long.r'lt'rcw christ aIter tile f1esh," but in saying
he wa-s not l-ors¿rking trre rristorical roots of his faith.S
It woulrl bc Ì.retter to .say that ilhri st was the winciow

through which hc-- gI ìmpsccr a glory hc hact not known through
rclig ion. ol- sr¡ch ¿ì n¿ìn as he haci become through thi s

insight he could boast, he .saicl, since ire hacl been clrawn

by .Jcsus to t-hc or)cn window o r- heaven, seeing things not
pernitt-ccl 1o nror'1-al eycs. 'l'his is how he unclerstoo<1 it.9

ho tttìo
SO
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lla rth s.l y s ,

Wìthin hi-story, .Ie.sus ¿ìs the Christ can be
uncle"rstoocl only as prol¡1em or Myth. As theChr'ìst, IIc bri ngs the worlcl of the ¡r¿¿¡sr.10

ln th i -s scnso, thcil, rrorsyt-Ìr -saw the holiness of
Gocl touchi ng thc transccnclcr-lt and suprahistorÍcal realm

o f' the sp i r i t, ¿r r"c¿r.lm so f-ar bcyoncì earthly experience
that we c¿ìlìnot cven say tl-rat it cxists, only that such

a world i-s krrown to us in our 1-aith-experience. Kierkegaarcl
asks i f. thcrc i-s a "tc-'lc-'o1og icill suspension of the ethical,,r
taliing a.s his "1cxt, trre story ol'the sacrifice of Iraac.11
IIi-s answcr'ìs ¡r.r'ti'e't to this poì't since he too s"aw the
kni glit o {- Ila i th as pa-ss ing beyoircì the ethical because of his
rclationshi¡r to thc worlcl of'tllo S¡ririt. An othicar 1ife,
noble a-s i t is, doc-s not cro-ss ovcr to the goclward sicle
ol- real ity ; orr ly 1'¿rì th, co¡nm i tncnt ancl clecis ion can do

tìrat. 'fhi.s h¿r-s been thc ¿rrgument of Forsyth throughout,
th¿rt (lod's hcrlirìess is a transcenc,lent reality perceivecl
otrl y by f a i tll , atlcl ììc-'ver by ìrunau gooclness. As he unclers tood
thc-. lliblc, ancl ¡rartìcurarLy paulrs lctters, he saw faith as

the re-sì)onsc to the sell'-revelation of God, ancl horÍness
as a gil.t rìcver to bc earncd, but only gratefully received.

'1'he ¿rr¡thority of' the Bible, then, arises f rom the fact
that it rcvc¿rls t-he (ìo-sPer in worc.ls as Jesus revealecl it
in ac1.. Jt is Lhc "ar¡rhabetiztttion" ol. the word as Jesus
was i ts inc;rrnat ion. uut unl il<c ,lesus, the Bibre is the
servaììt cll- thc cospel, in that it niust faith{u11y proclaim
the co-s¡re1 , yc't at thc same t ime it i s the one place to
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which ap¡tea_l c:aìl bc

the (ìoslte.l truly is

nadc rvhen cli f l-erences

'l'ltc lìiblc clcmands to
preachcrì .

Ìjorsyt.ìr urgccl L-hristi¿ln preachers to be theologians
anil scholars of-thc worci ol- the lìible, even though he

sati.icalìy commentccl morc than once that the llritish
publ i-c was unwiiling to expencl thc rnental energy required to
l'ol low srrcll l)I'r)ileltr,r's.

arlse as to what

be proclaimed and

l,Vc llave
into the
willbe
t ìrcn i t

comc to this that if you penetïateintcri.or of' the New Testament vou
accusecl o f bc'i ng a theologian; ândj s al I ove r rv ì th your welðome. 12

Yet, he

bccau-sc-.

lliblc

ancl i n

si.rid,

t.hostr

It, is ultimatoly wor-th the el.fort, if only
wllo clo hc,r' ¿lncl u.rlcrst:rncl thc Worcl of the

wi ll- lr¿rvc graspccl wÌrat is ccntral in the Gospel

th e l'a i th . IIe adv i s ecl p rcachers ,

I)o trot ltc alraicl ol- long texts, .[ongpi.rssages. preach lcsg-l'ron verses ánclnolo I'r'om paragraph-s. lJ

IIc wouLcl ìravc-' 1-ìlc Iìr'itish publìc know tire true and spiritual
neaning ol tlrc ììibLe, thus coning uncler its authority.
lìorsyth wa.s a I)rcaching-or.i e_.ntccl theologian.

l'hc Ilible and crl1_.icism

what narkod l;clrsyth out l'rom many evangelicals of his olvn

ancl of'a la1-cr clay was his reacliness, even his eagerness,
tcl acccl)t thc work ol"bibric¡rl critics and to use the
results ol- thci r wor-l< ¿Ìs a tool lor. his own stuclies. As

a scho-Ia¡'lvho -sl)cnt- ¿r great par-t of his life in an
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acadcnìic sc-.1-,ting,lìorsyth valucci thc cliscipli¡ccl minci and

the gil'ts ol'scltolarshi¡r. Ilc cìcs¡risccl the Christian preacher
wirose k¡rowlcdgc ol- thc r:ìible was no better than that of a

seri-ous rcadcr. Such a irreacher can have but glimpses of
the truth, ar)cl, il' he were to c.ntcr into serious theological
discussirn, cou.lcl make no rcaL contribution to the merits
of the ca-sc.

'l'hi-s is thc mislortullo of
who goo-s .straight to Ilis ll
nratc-.rj ats of' h.is thcologyl

he
ble

t
i
4

self-taught
for the

but can lnakc tìo hoaclway with understanding the

worcl-s r¡l- tl'ic llible.
real Gospel

This led himnìoalì_l ull corìta i llccl i lt thc

to cornmcn t l-r¡ r'thc r tha t

thc tlibIc is
bLrt it is not

cnclugh l-ol our saving I aith,
enough l-or our scientific

thcology.l4

I'lc coulcl not ¿rbiclc thc sc-lI'-taught ignoramuses who rnight
bc abLe to q,otc pages oi'scripture to back up previously
takc¡r positions, but who, liaving no tirm grouncl from which
lo s al ly l-o rtlr , coulcl clo no mo rc than to compouncl ignorance.

Iìc hcld criticisrn, however, to be a tool f:or uhcler.

stancling the lìible, ¿rncl nothin[] uìore. The truth produce<1

by criticislì i{írs rìot saving truth. The cri tic was a
scjentist or histori¿rn who-sc' job it was to search for
clari f icat ion, but who coulcl rìot expouncl (qua cr itic) the
sacranental significa^cc ol- tire Scripture. This scientific
serarch f-or cÌ¿.¡ri1-ication cnablccl tho theologian to carry
out arì er¡uaÌìy scientil'ic .scarch l'or.meaning. .I'hus, if
onc wcrc to look l-or thc hìstoric neaning behind scripture,
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orìc might bc altl c to

¡3c_.t ricl, ior cxatn¡tle, oi: the idea thatI)¿l,l was thi'king al:out us who live 2r000
)'crr'.s ¿rf-tcr hirn. lro wa-s rìot thinking aboutus at all. IIe çli,l not cxpect the world toI;rst a ccntrrly. J5

Il- onc can clc:a¡'such rrurclles ¿.rs this, through the help
o1- declicatcd bjblical criticisnr, orìe can thcn approach

scripture in a 
'e-l ig ious, as oirposeci to an acaciemic, f ashion.

sma1l wonclcr t-hat he coulcl .say that'rmorfern scholarship
has rn¿rcle ol- tllc lliblc a rìcw book.,'16

At tlrc hc¿l.t of the huma' soul., whether recognized
o1'not, thcrc-' is ¿r religiou-s need. T'his was a basic
assuml)tion behincl al1 tÌrat l.'or.syth wrote. To be fully
hunan, onc nc-'cds a.eratìo'shi1r with Gocl. This being so,
he believccl thc rc1ìgious purpose of the Bible to take
prececlence ovc)r all 0ther purposcs. It was not to be

looked uporì as ¿r scientir-ic book, even trrough thq scientific
comments ol thc¡ Bibr-c were valuabl e insofar as they servecl
tìrc basic rcligious l)r.rll)ose of the book. T'his is not to
say tliat Irorsytl.r ignolecl the scicntific side of the Bib1e,
howcver'. IIc wrote,

Wc rc¿lcl the Bible, not for corïect orliistor.i-cal knowledgc, but for religious
l)uì.1)oses . . .llut it Ìras i ts clangers. you
nocr.l the other ways to correci it " 17

I:ìortultatcly f-or this conbinat.ion ol' scientific interest and

reJigious clcvotion, he bclievcrl that true scientific
critici-sin ¿lìso had, as its u.lti-nate purpose, a religious
cncoulrtr'l'witli tlrc Alrnighty. 'l'llc best critics are
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rc'lìgi<lus ¡rc-'o¡rìc, whosc hcarts ¿rrc scrvecl by their mincis.

lle h/as conv incc,'cl tha[ .scicntif i c cri ticisn of the Bible
¿rt- its bcsl is corìc(ìrncrl to ¡rrotlur:c thc l)ossjbility at
least o1'a trrì"ly si'riritu¿rl tlteoLogy.

.ln othcr

tJreo.logy

'1'he nost aclvancecì Ncw'l'cstament criticisn is
now c:onLì.erned to show that the main interestof- the evanÉ¡elists is tìot biographical,but dogna ¡ i. ç. .l tì

worcls, thc bcst criticisn yielcls tÌre best

IIc urgccl a "r'cturn to thc ilibLe" in the truest. sense
of that ¡lhrilsc-', il scllsc i n wh j ch "ll¿rck to the Bib1e" would
be eninently rÌrìsatislying. A rcturn to the llible that is
mercJy a rctuln to thc olcl litcr'¿ll ism cannot produce the
needecl rcsult.s in ternìs of'tìrc s¡rìr'itual renewal of the
church. A 'r:tu.n to the Iìib1c, Ìrowever, that is truly
-scientil-ic carì clcar thc way f-or the revival- of spiritual
Ii f c.

'l'his return to the Iliblc is but a beginning.'l'ìrc scholars clear the grouncl and shõw the
w¿.ry to thc crL¡c i al ¡to i nt. Ancl their work is
nro I'cr ncecled th¿rn nìos t th ings . tsut it isÌrot thc one thing neeclf'uI, which is a fresh
rca l i s¿rti on of thc holy grace o [, God in thehcart ¿rnd conscience c¡r a church lìow clistracted
bcc¿rusc dcvi ta_i i zecl. 19

fhe llible ancl 'I'ìreoloey

on ¿t

tliat

'l'hele w¿ìs yct another

scicntil-Lc altpr.oach to

the spiritual ¡rower oF

rea-sorì lor I;orsyth's insistence
tllr: lì ib i e , be sides It is conccïn

thc ìl ible shoulil be experienced.
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IIe bcl i cvctl that a scicnt i I i c unclcrstanding wclul<1 a1low the

church's ,lcadc:r's to sctt.lc sone of- the theological argunents

which ltlaguctì t-lic church.

Lct ì.r-s I i nd out l i rs t what the Bible
I'cillly says, ¿rnd then ciiscuss whether
thc B ibl e is rigìrt or wrong. 20

I f the (lhristi¿rn l)astor', aidccl by the bibrical theologian,
corrlcl scttLc thc (luc-stions of nt-.anlng ancl content in the
lli b le i tsc l l', hc coutcl then turÌl his attention to shaping

tire messafl,e to bc of-fcrccl to thc-. heart ancl soul of
nankind. lvo c¿rìr'sen.st: as we rcacl his work the [rurclen he

Íelt f'or'1.he stuclents l'or thc rniliistry \,{ho were un<ler his
tut-c1agc. 'l'lrriÌst out into a worlcl that was clyi.ng for
the nressagc-'of iiIc, thcy wcre Iiltc sailors without a

compass unIcss thcy could f ind in thc Bible their master

ch¿rrt. lìorsyth had str,¿1glcd ol-tcn cnough with the problem

o1- f inrìing lltal-crri¿¡l f-or a wcohÌy scr-mon to know ancl uncler-

statrcl thcir (l ll-i-icujty. Ilowcvc_.t-,

it is a I iglit matter liaving to cast aboutf-or a text to I'ace Sutrclay ðomparecl withìraving to citst ?Þou1_ f-or a message to
l-ace ouï- world..27

ultimately, this is thc purpose of the scientific stucly of
the lt ibl ic¿rl tcxt

one ¿rslts whcther ol: not tirc rel,igious outlook of.

onc ¿rgo i-s ablc to satisiy the -spiritual neecls of a later
one. Answcls to sr¡ch a rlucstiou will vary from a flat
negativc to aÌr cquaìly ernphatic al'l'jrmatj_ve. Forsyth
believed tli¿rt thcre \.^/as a core of truth which clid not
ch;rngc, atld wllich woirld bc ¡rlcscnL iclcalìy i.n aII interpretations
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of thc reljgioLrs messílgc. T'rrìs corc is what he spoke of
as the Go-sPol, a me-ssagc of- lifo commun.lcated through ancl

achi evecl i n .lc-'sus' death on the cro-ss. This was the rnighty
act of (iocl wl'rercby he recleemecì tire worrd, ancl neither the

act itself' rìor- the el fect oI- it coulcl cver change.
'l'his is not, howevcr, the same thing as the testinony

oi thc church to the Gospel. Such testimony may anci shoul<1

vary f rom agc tr-r ¿rg,e. 'I'he thco Ic¡gy of one age i-s not the
theology ol- thc ncxt, nor sl-rouicl it be. Theology is the
c)xposition ol- thc ccntral truths of religion, ancl, since
j-t must ex¡rr,rrincl its truth to a sl)ecific age ancl time, it
nust a-dapt itsoll even though it.s ccntral message remain

tirc s ¿Ìnìc .

liors¡u111 s¡ìw tìris as thc ì)r'Lrachcr's task. 'I'he central
rnessagc of tho (ios¡;e1 is thc ¿rcti.on (as we have said) of
.Jesus in itrc¿tr-rtation and atonencnt. The Bible is the apostolic,
and thercf''ol'c-' r'clativel.y unchangi,ng, witness to this action.22
In th i s sensc the Ilible i t-sel f wi ll not change , since it
is the iii stori cal ly concli tionccl ¿rccount of those who were

witnesses to wliat .Jcsus saj cl and cli cl. what they said
about .Iesus ¡ìríì)/ be r ight o r wrong , but it remains saicl

'fhe t.cstimony of the al)ostles and other witnesses,
however, r"cnrains wich us ¿ìs a i:uiclopost to the Gospel. It
i-s not it-sc I l- t-ho (ìospe1. 'l'hosc r,vho come to the Bible to
cli,scover thc ncilning of thcscì great events are bouncl to
-[istcn to t.ìrc tcstilnony allouI tho cospcÌ, but they are
not bourrcl to rcìl)e¿ìt- it verll¿rtim. It must be interpreted
to thc wor'1c1, and tl-re preachcr.is 1_he person ca11ecl to
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prov,iclc thc¡ i nterp rc-.t¿rt i on in the language ancl thought_
1'o rms o f' h i -s cìay .

ln th is c¿rsc, then, trre-. B ib Le is the source book for
theology. 'l'hc i'tc rp retc.r nust begin with the Bib1e, even
though hc clc-.clarc,.-s it. in ways that will be unclerstood by
his hca.crs. IIow c1o-sc1y rre i-s bouncr to his source book
i-s a po i't that w i rr alwily-s rcnai n debatabre, since the
only "sal'c" ¡rosition woulc-l bc onc th¿rt opts for a literal
rePetitioll of' the billlical worcl. 'l'h.is lìorsyth rejectecl, ancl

in his owr l)Ì'r,'¿rchi'g hc bel ievecl sincerely that he was
irrtcr-l)r'cti'g lvhat paul aucl thc othc.rs hacl saicl in a way
that woulc[ h¡rvc satisr-ictl the al)ostles; he also believecl
tliat hc wa-s clcclar'-i'g t.o thc twc-.'ticth century the olcl
(ìospcl j n ¿r tlico Iogy tllat was lìcw ancl vibrant
In Revel,ation Old ancl New ìre gavc .i t as his conviction
that

alì icleal rninist
in jts Co-spe1,
thought. It nu
a new theology
lc¿rrn how to ex
o I- thc ncw age.

y ìnus t no t only be pos i tivet nìust be flexible in itst be_ capable of preparing
or the old faith. It muðtress the o1cl reality in terns
5

r
i
S

f

I
It wil I thcrefore sometines be necessary to

clitf'ercntiate-'between vari-ous i)art-s of the Bi.b1e, or
vari-ous pa'ts or- the New l'estancnt, ard even parts of
t'1'rc saìnc (ìos¡rc-'ì .story, as to t¡eir relative n¡erits from
thc ¡;oi.t ol'vicw or- trre central core of the message.
ìror-syth dicl 

'ot liorcl ar t ìlarts or. t-he Bible to be equal
in valuc, si'cc rìot arl ¡ra'ts gave ec1ua1 prominence to
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thc (ìos¡rcl. 'l'lic (ìos¡rer is his r.cicstone. r{e cloes not even

turn

the

[-tl tllc ctliica-l sti]tcnrcllts rll- tIc Ncw'l'estane¡t aS

chicl' rlocr.¡nrcnt-s I'or christi¿¡u ctliical theory, since
tho sour^ce o f Christian ethic must be thas the ,sout'cc of Christian \.,üoïship. Andìs not the Sernon on the Mount, blt thernoral inw¿rrclness and creativeness of thewhiclr the scrnon but illustrates.24

e same
that

Cros s ,

liven thougli onc nìay ti re of' repeating i.t, the centrar
core o1- the lliblc-ì was lor hin the (ìospel, ancl all else
rcvo-lv*d rrl'orulrl tlrat. ilc in any casc never ti red of
rclleati r-rfl i t , ¿rncl over ancl ovcl r we are reni nclecl that the
cross inl-orms aIl ol hi-s thc-.oIogy. The corollary is that
all clsc rriìy be igno.cd, contraclictecl oï re-evaluatecl if
necessary, i'clr-clcr that the (io-s¡ror rernain firn.

Iivcn whc' spcaki ng o1- the [ìross, of course, Forsyth
w¿r-s rìot intere-stec.l nerely in thc ¡rhy-sical aspects of it,
t.he woctci and tìlc *ai1s, or even i. the a¡lony of a

condcmneci ¡nan hangìng oJr it. llc w¿rs no nrore interestecl in
that than hc w¿rs ilr a mer.e ,'llosh-¿rnci-bloocl,,Jesus. paur

saicl ,

lìron now on we rcgarcl no_one from a human
¡ro i.t o r, v i ew; ever tìrough we once regarcleclChrist l.rom a hulnan point qf view, wê'lcga rcì ll iln thr¡s llo J olrg cr .25

We havo aì l'c'acly rnatlc the ¡ro int th¿rt the human manif estation
of-.Jesus w¿ìs not to be tìrought of- as the,'christ, in the
J-u1lc-st s.,rÌ-se ol' the worcl, even though Forsyth would say
that ".lesus is thc christ." 'fhe "christ. must include
t.hc ri sen l,o'cl, a-s well as his co'ti,nuing personar presence
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¿rn r ns t runclì1_ o l, cxecllt i on, or"
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way the "Cross" is not rnerely

cvcrrì the event i n wh:ich the

t t also includes the divine

¡loes back nuch [-arther than

n¿rn Jesus tv¡ls ¡tì.aced ul)otì j t
purposc ¿lntl ¡r clocisj,on that
the nan o1- Nazarcth.

Scictrce explains its universe bvto tlic actjon of inl-inite power
o f yt:ars ; but f aitit explains itsgoing lorward to (ìodrs action .in

going back
l.or millions
worltl bv
ete rni ti .26

Nowherc rvas I:rorsyth clear.cr i n his s tatement of

I;reedom and

his
owll 1-rosition than

Iìuture itr which hc

r lì a pass¿ìgc ilt Faith

says th¿ìt f'or hin the Bible and the Worcl

of Gocl arc lìot to bc conlusecl.

!Vllcn J spcak of thc Wor
¡t with tìre BìbJe...'t'he
and inspìrcil ¿rct of cou
thc tlcw crc¿tive act of
I'i rst i n tl-rc apostlc.s,
continuous ancl mani toI
nressage by tlic church.

'l'he wor-cl i s ¿rì inclus ive term which brings together Gocl,s

purPose, .Jcsus' actìon, thc biblic¿rt witnes.s, the churchrs
proc-l.am¿rtion ilnd, u-Ltinately, tho bel.iever,s respons". 2B

wirat was ì t that gavc lìo rsyth the f reeclorn to assert
so bolclly hi-s own thco Logy as thc t'ue Gospel? FIis

authority Lay ultinately where all (christian) authority
mus t rc-s t, ancl that i s in his experience of reclernption
through th. atoncmcnt of .lesus' cross. Ile tried to keep

from -subjcctivity in his rel-ererìce of al1 true an<J

autl-iori tativo cxl)criencc to thc atonement of Jesusr act on

citrvary. Nc-'vertheless i t rcma ìns true that f or him it was

the

d here I do not identì fy
Worcl is lnanrs responsive

fessing the Gospel as(ìod. Ir took effect
and then in the
_publ i cation of thei rd

2
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tJre exr)e'i-c¡lcc oI that cvc't that was urtimately meaningr.ul.
ln rel-erellce t.o¿¡" Iìcformation he cleclared, in clefence of
his own spiritual exllcrience, that

the insiriration of that movement was spiritual
autonomy on etli j cal principles the ïreerclìgìon of tìre forgiven cõnscj.ence, the

such ¿ìn cx,c:iï."i";:";",:::".1 ;:.':;,:;:;"î,;"::...
tllous ¿rncls f-r'onr t llc t/Tanrìy ol' church ancl pri es t, ancl wourcì

couti ltuc to clo so.

'l'hc ¡rrinciplc of- the "lìrec religion oI the forgiven
consci-encc-.", since .it ìrad bee¡n the inspiration of the
Iìeformati o', shourcr al so r¡e appJ ìcable in some way to
tl"rc llible. 'l'hat is, since the Bibrc has the potential
o1' being usecl as trre tool oI a new class of priest,
exerci sing i ts own tyranny ovÉrr trre mind, the experience
of 'cclcnptior lnust frce the bclicver Irom this tyranny
too. Forsytli k'cw very wel l the kincl of nincl-set that
could takc thc worcl.s o f the lli b lc anc_l make of them an

authoritari-¿¡r weight [or trre soul. It was the nincl-set that
saw i n cc'es is thc hì story o l the wor1cl's beginnings ancl

i n lìeve Lat i o' a clctai le d patteïn oi the worlci to cone.
13ut, he wrotc,

thc ll,i ble i s not a s ketch_ book o f pas tthirgs, Ììo. a picture-book of last things. s0

Ne i thcr tllc cìognati sts who loolt to the Bible f or their
sciencc nor thc vi-si.onaric-s who look to it l.or their
irreclictions can t¿rkc away lronr the true believer the
exl)eriencc o1 rcrlcmptiolt which ìs his.
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I l thc ¿rrtho.i ty to wh i ch tiie beli ever mus t yielcl is
his exPcricncc'or- r-cclcm¡rtio¡, thcn the Bibl-e will have to
lakc scìc6¡1,1 ¡rrac. to sonrotìri'g rrigricr than itselt. T,his
"-sonethi'g rrigher" i.s trre (ìos¡rc1. It is trre Gospel whi.ch
botlt tclls o1- the cxperjctrcc and leads us into it.

'r'hc I-ou'datio' of thc crrurch in everv ase
ll not a comnon sy.stem, bur .frïr"å;;åo;".t'o'spcJ; whe¡ei'chrisi is neither mere symbolo r_ spì r'i1.ua1 frurnani ty, .,oi ilr" -*ð.""'Jåãrår"na
.f !fo{1, rovc, bur ti,ó ruir Savioui;¡-;h;l.acc. J r

I"lc wclìt olì 1o s¿ìy trr¿lt wrr i lc trrcr.c were many crivi sions
o f though t i . the o'a. r y church , the.e !vere nevertheless
'rroirrescntat ivc ¿ìpo-st-rcs, of: whom the New ,l.estanent 

was

"their rcti-stcr alicl in,lcx.,,3l ,l,llt. Ncw Tcstancnt, ancl
sr)oci f ic:rl ly trlo ¿.rr)ost rcs who dcfirrcci it, arc therefore
to be consicrc.ecl trrc c.itcr-ia for trre evaluation of the
truth of' our cìoctrinc.

'l'ì-re oxr)c'r'ic'ncc wrr i ch val i rratcs trre New Testame't
is thcrc-'lorc í_ln oxpcric_-ticc ol- knowìng Christ.

What wc c rave i s s t rcng tlì, powe r,a -stand_by (r,qp,<K^n7-csi_ -One 
Whop"o:9. ,l.o grasp th,at is faith;wc ] iyç;, arrd not l-:y our own expersut:li..Jl

confidence,
1S OUT

?n.1 by that
tence as

'l'hus wc -sc-'c th¿rt trre experie'ce wrricrr saves is an experience
ol'salvation it-sc.lf." l'hat is, a-s was saicl above, it is
an exr)cr i c'cc o r' .Jcsus . 'r'h is conv i ction leacls us out of
mcrcly subjcctivc c\xpcrie'ce to tìrc uniyersar christian
exl)er'ic.rìcc-', lroni thc ¡t1ace wlrcro \^/e sâL ,,f am certaitlr,,
to the lt1acc rvhcre wc_. sây, "lt is certain.,,53
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Il'lìo'sytir will not ¿rllow rìs to find our authority in
subjectivisr','c:ithcr. will he r..cst content with mysticisn.
Mere ly Pcrsonar exper ience is l.l eeting; anci mysticism has

no rock-h¿rrd b¡rsc. Nor wi I I hc rest on bi.blicism, for
bib"lici-srn c¿rr be ty'annicar. No'e of these will produce the
kincl o1'exl)cìric-'ncc o1- Christ whicl-r he wants. yet of these,
he lelt th¿lt' our cxllcricnce of Chrjst hacl most in common with
the 1ast, for it must be based in the scripturar reveration,
s incc eveìl thoug.l-r tìre Il i b1e takcs second place to Jesus,
i t rernai n-s 1-hc o'ry sLlrc guicic we rrave to trre person of
christ and what, it nìoiìrs to havc a personal experience
of cl"lrist. l{ithout the Bìb1e, trre seeker becones a

wancì cror, 1hoLrglr

ollc ca'r-rot but f'ccr symllathy I.or the honest
¿rncr Iortrrrigrit rrerson wiro. ..crrerishes arroct ri na L agnos ti c i sm on a patrrle s s moo rof- Ìiberty in a warm nist of- charíty,34

Such gentle i'ony inclicates both his kinclly spirÍt ancl,

even nore, his -strongry held corviction concerning the
naturc of thc ltib.l ical authority.

llc h,d ¿rnother corcorn in this respect. It had to
clo witll the'issionary l)roclamation of the church, in which
he l'rad a lì l-e- long jntercst. I-le bc¡lievecl that the simple
biblicism which is o[ten the unclcrpinning of the missionary
movcnìcnt shotrlcl lle lclliaceci by a sophisticatecl unclerstancling
ol- thc co-spcl. of' orìc particul¿rr area of concern in this
rc¡¡arcl hc !n/ rot o,

It.nr;ry bc plai'Jy saicl t.hat the theology with
wli i c-ìl trre n i s-s ì o'ar i. cs went out a c"rrt.rîy aqo
w ì r r not- cio wh¿rt rr¿r.s to be clone f or I n,ri â. 38
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'I'lie context ol- thi-s statcmcnt cle¿rlt with the fact that the
eclucatecì classes of Tnciia hacj I'ailecÌ to respond to the

chri s ti an (ìospc l as i t hacr bccn hoped that they woulcl.

I;orsyth 1'ouncl thc [ai lure to L ie j n the theology of the
past whi ch hacl becn too uncrit i cally bib1ical. Those

rnissionarics lrrcl scL'r) a1l fo.cign (norr-European) nations
as hcathen l)eo¡r Le to bc won to the f¿rith anci civilization
oi the wcsr- 'l'hc nPpeal or rhci. cosl:rer had been

inclivìclual i stic, and ¡rarti cular'1y appealecl to inclivicluals
o{ oppressorl or cle¡rresscd groups. Jt appealecl harcily at all
to thc c-'dr-lc¿rtccì o' inf lucntial cIa-sses of what we now call
the "'l'hircl worlrl ," ¿rncl it was this that 1ecl Forsyth to
chaIlc:nßo tllc clrulcll ro Iinrl rìcw rnctìrocls. llc arguetl, _l.o¡g

bcl-or. sr¡cll írÌl lr¡r¡rroacÌr wrrs ¡ro¡lrrllrr', that the nations of
thc worlcl wourcl lr¿rvc t. bc r{o'to christia'ity by their own

lteopì.c; ancl il so thcn cìrristian nrissions woulcl iravc to
concent-rat.o or) r^iirrnirrg those with the natural capacity
i'or wì'ning thci'owr. chrìsti¿rn theology ancl the
christian untlcrstanding ol. the Bible woulcl have to change
i f the tlh l'i s t i ¿r' I-ai th r,va.s to cha l lenge the ¡nincls of the
worlclts thoughtful and eclucatecl ¡teople.

l'hc llib:l o an<l thc divinc holiness

Onc carl sc-'c i tt thc 1-orego itrg that Iìorsyth consiclerecl
thc Iliblc to bc-. ol- the ì-ì¿rt.ure ol. a sacrament. I cannot
find th¿rt hc c¿r.l Lcd it such, yet its ef.fect Ís similar to
the cl-f-ect of' thc ninistry on tlrc church, or the church in
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the worlcl. lt is, of'course, a coLlection of the literature
ol'a ¡reopìe, a recorcl ol-the spilituar pilgrimage of the

church ol- (ìotl ancl ¿r book ilescribing the ethical ancl theological
principlcs of. 1.he 1j lc of, the spirit. Its power for the

church, liowcvc-'r', l ics in its being a means of grace, a

cloorway through wh i ch onc is cnablecl to pass to an experience
o I- (ìod .

Thi-s in lrart cx¡rlains Ìris rcacli.ness to accept, on

one hancl, the lruits ol bibl icar criticisn and, on the
othcr, liis w¿lrincss of those hc rei'erred to asttthe
extremc critics." 'J'hat lle was wary of, the latter there
can bc ìro cl.rbt , I-o r lrc .saw in tholn a threat to the Ilible,
not as litcrut.urc, ltut as ¿ì trìcì¿tÌl:; of grace.

I I trrc .x t rcìmc cl-i t i c-s a.e right with the
.Jc-sus -they co'struct scienti-fica1ly from therccorcis, tlicn we li.row the real Jesûs ratherin spite ol. the New Testament than by it.-36

IIe hacl conìo to know "t.he rear.-[esus" through his encounter
with the liiblc ol'thc e^hristian bcliever, not that of the
critìcs, and was unwilÌing to lot it go.

,lu-st as hc drcw a cli -stinction between the Ilible of
the I itcral ists and that o f. thc c-.vangelica1 believer, so

too he distingui-shecl between a lliblc that is a compend.ium

of proiros-it,ional trutirs and one which is able tìrrough worcls

to c-rxl)ress thc divine I'ruth. iìeyelation was for him a

per-sonaI thing, of l erc¡cl, that is, through the I ife ancl

l)crson ol- ..lcsus.
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'l'h is is not to s¿ìy, howcvcr, trrat he corìs iclcreci the

Iljble as mercly ¿ìn occasiorr ol- r-cvc'lation. It was more

than t.ìrat, l-or thc statcnents o f the Bible, while not
thc-'msclves I'ovcla1.jon, were inrpoltarìt to the unclerstan<ting

ol whitt that rc-.ve1¿rtion was.

Iìcvelation did not cone jn a statement,but il-l a pcl'solt; yt:t stated it must bé.
Fa i tli nus t ¡lo on to -sl)ec iL-y.37

This was irselr- sur-ficic't reasorì Ior the theological task
of l-orrnuJatì.g l)r'ol)ositiorr-s, or ii'rclcecl for the reverent
accel)taìlcc oI-tho apostolic witucss as given in the Bib1e.

'l'o su¡rpor1" his view that the llible was sacramental
jn nature, Forsyth sought for what he believecl to be Jesus,
owrì l)urposc in lri.s ministry. Ilclrind the tcl.ling of a

parablc or otlrcr clicl¿rctic story thcre coulcl lie at least
two di 1'l.ercn1 r)urposes. one o1- trrese is instruction, or
the commurication o{- truth; the other-is motivation, or
the lea,dìng o l the I i sterÌer to the acloption of an attitude,
a belicl'or a dccisiol'r. Forsyth belLevecl this fatter to
bc.Icsus' nr¡,rin l)L¡rl)osc and clccl¡,rred tìrat "the ruling iclea
ol't.hc Riblc ir christ's h¿rncls ìr¡rcl been righteousness,
and not rcligiou-s knowlcclg6'.',38 'lhi, is in fact what the
Iìvangcl ists ¿ìl)l)ear t-o h¿lve sce n in .Jesus' teaching ministry.
Ilowcvc-'r' l)u:l: ì i ng i t may havc -secmecl to the¡n at the time ,

they ncvc rtllc l t.ss rccolcì that .Je-.sus to_l c1 stoïies more to
conf'usc than to cntigl-iten hi-s hear"rr.39 presumably thÍs
is not iutcnclc-.cl to meìall that Jesus wantecl to turn people
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away, but. that he sought the k j ncl of divine encounter which
coulcl leacl clisciples to a proper knowleclge of Gocl. when

Matthcw rc'colcis the spontaneous conl-ession of peter at
cacsarca Phìlyrlri, trrero is no hidi'g the pure joy in
.Jcsus' r'o¡r1y: "IJJoss you, Sinon bar-.Jona! I'his has not
bec-'n revc¡alccl to you by hunan lìps, but by the father in
ireayen . "4 

0

llec¿'ruse hc haci encounterec.l the holiness of Gocl in
.Jesus of Naz.¡rrcth, [;orsyth lookccl f-or ancl expectecl to see

the sanc divr'. nr¿uri I'c-statior irr thc book which spoke of
'iesus. llc cxl)cctccl thc llil;tc. to bc lcss a book of information
than ¿t incans trl- oltcning tl-rc_. o)/os ol- the reacler to the light
of- cìt.c.r'rri ty. As i rr ,,lcsus, s() i n thc lliblc wc) arc to rTteot

with (ìod ¿rntl cxl)cl'icticcr thc rcdcnrlttive holiness of Goc1.

wc rcl)orìt that the rcvc-'l ¿rto ry nature of the Bible is
sacramelìt,itJ., ¡rncl this ltcc.rusc it does not rc.veal Cocl clirectly,
but through "ilìc¿ltts". 'l'he wrjters oi the New Testarnent back
up thc i r ch i c l' l)url)osc, that is, o l' leacling people to
cocl, with a nixl-urc ol- cxhortatìon, tireological teaching
ancl cthic¿rl instructi.on.4l [,', so cloing, they were aware

th¿lt tìrcy wcrL'cl'cì¿rtin¡1 the conclitions necessary for
l-a i th. 't'hc lìou r.th (ios¡tc l s zrys ,

'l'hcs e thi'gs ¿r rc w r i t ten that you may bel ievethat .lesus is trrc ürrist, the son of'God, and.t.hat bolicvi'g yoLr rnay h¿lve life in his iane.4z
what f i l ls ljor-sytl-rrs thcology of the Ilible with

spirituaL ¡rowc,.r' is the sane thing that gives hi-s theology
o I tl're Atoirc'c-''t its clynamic, .amc,-ry a convi ction that in
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Jesus christ thc holincss of God ìras macle its great
triurn¡rliant bid f.or the souL oI nanhind. As the cross is
(ìocl's grcat acL, thc Iliblc is (ìocì's great worcl; an<1 in
the act w itncrsse d to by thc wor.tl, and in the worcl which

bears i t-s w i tncss to thc act, can be seen the holy Gocl

rcclaining lri s crcatio. by the clcstruction of the sin that
lio-ld-s it in thr¿rll.

As thc c.oss w¿rs the mears whereby the holy christ
made m¿nliinrl lris owrl, tlle Biblc i-s thc witness to the fact
that it Ìra¡rpc,'nccl. tt has theref.orc a unique status among

all ol tho s ign-s o f (ìod' s fl race, [-o r without it there wourcl

¿rs 'à nìattct'ol- l-act l''c no wittrcs-s at aLI to the cross_event.
'l'ire lliblc-' is, thc.r'c-.1-ot"c, ltot "hoIy" by itself, but
clcrivativcìy. It is .Jesus wìio is ¿rt the centre of
l;orsyth's thcology ol- the uiblc. llc is sure that he

stands hc-'r'c lvi th thc apostles, 1,or "the apostles never
separaIcd l'erconci liation i n any af]e f rom the cross and

blood of' .Jc---sus Clirist.,,43
'l'o takc thc llibre -seriously, then, frees one from

other types ol- authority, sincc one is able to recognize
onJy thc ni raclc of hol iness in thc person of Jesus

chri st. one has no otheì: naster, since christ, the christ
o1- thc lìibIc, is his onJy heacl

'l'he princ i¡r1e of the autonomy of f aith
rr rcscribe-s that ne ither prince nor premier
br' llcad, or evcrr bc callecl heacl, .çf' thecliurch; but only .Jcsus Christ... aa
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Whi lc; liorsyth cl i rccted tltì s barb ilt the Establishe<t Church

of, Iì'glancl, i'¡rri'ciple hc wa'tcc_i to liberate the church
f'ron thc tyr.¿.r¡)'y oI po¡rcs as wclI as princes, ancl, we

nìust pre-sunìc, ol- n'jorities ancl power structures of all
kinds. 'I'hc ¡ìl)ostolic witness is our best clefence against
tyr,nny bccauso it bincls us so crosely to the holy saviour.

I{' tllc Birrrc opeìls a wi'rrow on the holiness of
God, it intc.d.s u.s to be firr.,cl with reverence and awe.
'fhis is .so in tliosc nuilìinous lu<,r'rcnts when Israel's Gocl

spoke to his l) r'ophc¡5 as in tho-sc later clays when we see

the Kirrg ol'Kirrgs and Lorcl c¡f Lorcl.s taking his throne in
thc etcr-na-l kingclour of'thc A¡rocaiyp-se. llut there is no

rnoJlront in tho llibto so lil locl with this sense of reverence
¿.ts thc onc lllc livangcl ist-s m¿tkcr so much oF, when Jesus
cries ol¡t both in agony ¿nrcl in triumph. At that moment

\'ve ¿.Ìrc Iocl iDt-o thc nysterics ol- -ju.lgement ancl reconciliation,
and we arc ¡r.cse't ¿rs ít ncw r)c-.op rc is cïeatecl ex nihilo,
as it wcrc. rìor-syth wirÌ havc us see a worrd restore<l to
its rightlul ¡rrace in the pran of'Gocl. The rìibre, a

co llect iorl o f'- thc rerigio's I itcrature of a people,
beco¡lcs in sucJr a nonìent the "ilo Iy Bib1e.,,
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Somc-. Chri s tologica I QLrcstions

'rhe thesis of'' thi-s papcr has been that Jesus christ
is at the hc¿rrt ol tl're theological writing of peter

T'aylor lìorsyth. 'I'hat statenent by itself , however, is
not vcry i l l Llminati ng , s ince thc p icture oL Jesus as it
ernerges i'r'oln the pcn oI [:rorsyth i-s not onc that woulcl be

univcrsally accc-.ptccl. It is not thc 'rJesus of History,
ol' a llrovious cra; nor is it a .Jesus who woulc1 fit easily
into the thought of' a rationalist age. The christ who

is at the centre o l lror-syth?s theo logy is a personal ity
both hurnan ¿lncl div,i ne, but excnplifying in his life ancl

work the hcll i ncss wh i ch ì s a characteristic properly of
cljvinity alonc. 'fhus our thcsis h:.rs also dealt with the
concel)t o1'holìÌlcss as the char.acteristic of dj.vinity
¡r¡rich set-s .Jo.sus ap¿rrt f ron al I who have been religious
lcaclcrs in thc 1tast.

It nus1. ìrc adnitted that. thc bulk of Forsyth's
thinkì ng corìce rn i ng .Jesus i s centc recl on Jesus r cleath rather
than l-ris I if-c. IIc spent littlc tìrne in his writings on

.Jesu.sr ministry to the sick ancl the outcast. The parables
do r-rot occul)y much space e ither, wl th the notable exception
ol'his book Puì¡rit Parables for Young I-learers , which was

no t dcs i gned as ¿l theo 1og j cal work . Even when, as he di cl

1'rom tinc to t.inc, irc uscd a l)arablo of' Jesus in a sermon

or e l-sewh(] re, i t -sooìì became apparent that h j-s inter"ra,
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lay r"athcr" in thc atoning cross than in the healing or
teachlng lnillistry.

ilis tcrrninology is an incr ic¿rtion of this tenclency.

undoubtcdly thc Apost.le Paul uscd "christ,r in preference
to "Jcsus" as the I)roper name o r- choice for the saviour.
(l f wc coullt the lip i.stles to the lìphesians ancl the Colossians
as genuinely P¿ruline, wc-. fi¡rcì that paul usecl ,Christ" zr0
times as colnp¿rrccl to J1 times l'or-",Jesus" ancl 111 times for
the conbi ncd I-orn "Jcsus chr ist". I f we cliscount Ephesians

and colossi¿rns we {'incl that it is 164 times for "chriSt",
29 timcs f-or',Jcsus ancl B6 t.inrc-s l-or the combinecl forrn.)
A gcner¿rtion ol two of-students brought up in the liberal
t-rad it ir¡ri r'vh icli lìo rsyth l-ougrit so harcl have learnecl to
cli st i ngu islr bctwcc-'n thc two ììamos , !lene rar),y using ',Jesus,,
by prcl-orcncc ¿incl rcsorvi'g thc wol'd "christ'r l.or occasions
irt which thc r-ì.sr:rì, c.xaltccl or clivine Lorcl .is specifically
meant . 'l'hLls t-lro r.ls c o l- thc p ropor name oï the mess j-anic

titlc coulcl bcconrc ¿l .shibl¡o-lcth to ciistinguish between

t-hc I ibcr¡r I or thc cvarìllel i caì i.r1-rpro¿lch. Iìorsyth woulcl,

I an surc, l.tr.rve bccn shockccl .

Ncvc.tholess ire vú¿ls uncloubtecrly pauline in this
resliect. Al.nrost invari ably hc uscs "christ" as the proper
rlamc,'r. ancl , lil'c-' l)¿iul, his intcl'cst ccntres _l.c_.ss on the
claiJy lil-c¡ c¡f-.Jesus ancl norc on the exptoits of the
lìedccnìcr, oI' tlrc r,orclship r:r' tìrc hcavenly being. Such an

a¡r¡rroach is uncloubtocììy biblic¿il if one views the Gospel,

as Iìorsyth cl irl , as ¡rrìniari Iy clc¡rcndent on the apostolic
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witncss. Not clnly did he acccpt tl-re apostolic witness as

deterni.¡rativc of- the "cospe1", but he ciefinecl "apostolic"
very largcJy irr tcrms c¡l- Paul. 'l'his approach is, we repeat,
bibl'icaI, but it- nevcrthc-..lcss rr isc:s questions for those
whose unclcrstarrcìing of the four Gospels hr: been conditioned.
by a Liber¿rl historic¿r.l vjew ol- the life of Jesus. such

qì.ìest ions mus t inevi tab ly bc lacccl i f. the historicity of
Je sus i s to be maintained, ancl there can be no cloubt that
lìorsyth at lcrlst lookecl Llpon such historicity as essential
to tJ-rc tlìcology ol- atoì'ìenent. Irìorlr such questi.ons are

sullgestcd in r,vhat foilows. 'i'hey are: (i) The clivinity of
.Jesus; (ri) thc relationshi¡r ol'eternal salvation to
hjstoric evcrìt; (Lii) the ¡rroblcm of, sinlessness in Jesus;
and (iv) thc cìucstion of- .Iesus' own self-consciousness.

I . Thc l)i v ini ty o f. .Jesus

It was :.r basic premjse ol' Forsyth's theorogy that the
Jesus chri -s t, o I whom hc wrot-e ¿lncl spoke r^ras a clivine being,
or rather, a n¿rni f'estation ol' _tþ clivine being. His

sometines unorthoclox a¡rproach to tracii tionally orthodox
issue.s nray bc. -seerì at its best Ìrere, ancl illustrates that
in i act he be longecl nci ther to thc-- liberal noï to the
traditionaL cani¡r. The tracìition¿ìl but hackneyecl worcls

that exP ress the esscìnce o f' d j vi nity (omnipotence, ornniscience,
omni-presenccì) arc not the categories he usecl to write
about (ìocl . I f- t-hc-'sr: concel)ts ¿lrc) usecl to clescribe the "de ity,,
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ol God, obviously cljfl-crent concepts, or re-interpretati.ons
of the oicl orìc).s, will be rìcccssary in speaking of the
I'cle j ty" ol' ,Icsr.rs ol- N¿lz¿treth. Onnipresence at the very
least mu-st bc rcj cctccl a-s hav ing l i ttle signif icance in
rc.l¿rtion to tl'rc son ol- Mary.

cìcarly, then, cvon trrer nro-st orthodox of theologians
have alwitys hrrcl to clcaì w i tir thc f act that in some ways

Jesus appcars t_o h¡rvc been lilnitcd in ways that are not
ar)r)ror)r'i ato to cleity. I f. .Jcsus' k'owledge weîe

completc, it is al)parcnt that he went to some pai.ns to
disguisc tlrat lact.. IIe Prolcssocl ignorance, in a very
i'ami l iar l)il-ss¿lgo, of- thc-' cl¿rtc ol- tl-re parousia.l In another
Ìie made rcl-cl'oììcc to Most-'s as tlic author of the pentateucl-r,

a view wit.h which moclcrn biblic¿rI scholarshi¡r is not
gcne raI 1y i ll :rg rc.'rncnt. 2

A morc- ¡rhilosophical .l ino oI argument has maintainecl
Jesu-s' linritecl naturc by the clii.Íiculty of compressing the
universc o f' knowl-cclgc into a snall boyrs mincl, or by

raìsing tirc problcm o1' the governance of the worl<i during
the time tliat (ìoci was in thc toinb. Is it possible to
limit in1ìnity, c:ven tt¡mporarily? Is it possible that the

in{'inite c¿lrì even voluntarily linrit itself? It is a

s¡recious if witty arguìncììt that wor¡,l.cl point in response

to the linritccl infinity contajrrccl in the mathematical

inl'ìnity ol' f-ractions bctweern I ancl Zl

Natur,l ly, or.tlioclox Christi'nity hacl olfered
scrl ut ions to thc puzzIc o f, l. i ni tc¡ ciivinity. 'l.he
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chrj sto logì cal controvcrs ies ol, the earlier centuries of
the christi:rn cr'ír hacl ¡rrocluccd a I-ornula tl-rat hacl been

acccrpted ¿rs ¿rn ort.lìoclox st¿rtencrìt ol the Christjan view

of thc natur-c ol- .lc-sus. 'I'he council of chalceclon hacl

cleviscil a f-ornr ol- lvorcls which set a stanclard for such

c-liscus-sion in t.hc I'uture. It was, of course, a comprornise,

poJitically ¿l¡'rived at, that ,satisf iecl neither of the schools
of thought that h¿rcl macle it nc-.ccssary. But it was

collsjdcrc<-l to ltc-' luì adcclu¿rtc st¿ttcìÌìctÌt oÊ the clivine an<l

human rìaturo-s of- .lesus, a plumb-l i.nc for the future. 'rhe

dj f lìcuLty was that no-ollc coulcl f incl anything better.
lìorsyth f'cì t that thc ll.obJ cn of chalceclon ray in

thc colìcc)l) t ii l' l)c't'sorta I i ty. 'l'hc tììotì o1. ChaIceclon, whetirer
I'ro¡n Ant ioch o r ,¡\lcxandr i.a, ìracl clealt with nature ancl not

l)cr-sonaJity. ì1u1. it is inconccivab-le to a mo<iern mincl

that ¿ì, "¡)crson" should havc two cli l-f erent ancl apparently
i rreconc i i ab l o naturos. Iie wrote,

I t LCha.l cedonl coì)ceivecl it as an act ofmight, of intmecliatc divine power, an act
wh i ch u¡ri ted the two n¿ìtures into a
l)e rson rather tìran tìtrough a person. 3

'l'lrc pÌ'cl)ositions arc im¡rortant, for peïsonality is
rnore than thc pot into which natures are praced. The

personal i ty i-s act ive and creative. perhaps, however, we

shouItl not cx¡rcct too niucir ol tlrc j i fth ccntury of the
cl-rristi¿rn ef,rrr crcativc as it was in so many ways. At
le¿rst Iìor,syt.h's contemporarie-s took personality nore

scri-ously, without bcÌng nruch more successtul than was
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chalcccl¡¡-¡ in solving the 1>uzzì.c ol. the ciivine humanity.
One, (ìottf'r'ic¡cl 'I'hc)nia.sius ol-lit'latr¡3cn, who diecl in Forsyth,s
twcnt.y-sevcltt.li yc-.ar ancl .j rrs1. it ¡z¡..¡r before the latter was

ordaincd at-. shi¡rJey in yorìtshire, proposecl a tl-reory which
in the olri'ìon or- ma'y t-listorts the personality of Jesus as

much as ch¿rlcc-.clon coulcl 1;ossibìy do. seizing on the
second chilptcr ol'phitìppians, ûntl especially the word

i*íucJre¿ 'l'hor¡r¿rsius suggc.stecl tÌrat the second person of
tlrc Goclher¿rcj laicl asiclc the cli-stinctively divine attributes
which he l)os-sc:ssccl and l ivecl I-or. a while as a human being.
}Vhj le othcrs h¡rcl seen thc iclea as allowing pos-sibilities
f'or dcv6t i on;rÌ lrp¡rroaches to .lc-su-s,'I'homasius r theory r\ras

a clistirrt.t l¡,, llrorlcln otìc.

1t- clc¡rc'nclctl orl ¿r cl if-l-cr-cntilrtion in thc v¿rlue placecl
orl the divinc att,ribut.cs. 'I'hc cli-stinctively clivine
attributes ol- ornnipotcnce, onrniscionce ancl omnipresence

wcrc to l:c l¿ricl aside, whi lc otlic-.r's such as purity ancl

holincss ¿r'cl lov. wcre to bc kc¡rt irìtact. obviously,
.Jesus oi Naz¿rrcth coulil not bc thought of in any meaningful
way as bcing "ornni¡rreseÌìt", but cÌoes this mean that
omnj.prcscncc) i.s i,t nrot.c cl ivi ne attt:ibute than hoìy love?
If so, wa-s ..lcsus lcs.s clivinc af.ter his great sacrifice
than Jre was bcl'ore (thinking ol. Ìrjs "great sacrifice"
in tcrns of- thc "dccision" to bcct-rr¡rc human)? can Deity
r¿y a-sicle aììy ol- its attributcs anil rernain cle ity? If
powcr i-s to l¡e thought ol as clistinctively <iivine. ancl

therc l o re as cìss cìrrt i il L to the nature o fr cli vinity, is love
not the sanrc:?
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Arnong critics of 'l'hon¿lsiu.s' theory I sel-ect but one

for somc f undanonl.al cri ticism ol this approach. Donald

M. Bai IIic: irsks whethet., whcn (ìocl Ìracl emptiecl himseif into
human Iorln, tlic-. rest of thc univor.se was without a divine

4hand. 'l'em¡rlets criticism, which Iraillie is here repeating,

_¿].1 atls urdum dcsigned to press orÌ what critics

o¡rinion, llaillic's second cri.ticism is much more to the

is a roclucticr

lee.l is tlic Achi.lles' hccl of, thc kenotic theory. In my

God, but now Ile

even more

point, f-or lrc: sugflcsts th¿rt 'I'liomasius harl proposecl no more

tlian a tcnrllo ra ì-y theolll-iany. r'lle h¿rcì been

tr
-)

was a naJr," i-s llaillie's way o{ poi'ting out a purely
tcnporary collcì i t. ion, f'or the nìiln returnecl to being Go<1

aga l ll A thi rrl criticism ol'l-crccl by llaillie is
cianning. I f .Jcsus took on huma' f or¡n, raying asicle his
divinity tcm¡rorarily, ha-s the Sor-r of Gocl sloughecl off his
lrumani ty now, ¿'td i s .Jcsus no nìore ? ,,Thus, oû the

Kenotic theor),...11e is cod ancr Man, rot simultaneously in
a hyl.lost¿ìtic ultion, but succcssivc.l y--first divi il€,

then hunali, thcn (ìotl again.,,6

Iror-syth ¡r.oducecl, in'fire per.son and place of Jesus

chris t, a vari ant ol' the Kenot i c tireory which I believe is
not susceÌ)t i bl c to th is cr j ti cism, nor to Bai llie's seconcl.

It nay be morc open to the first. l'wo principles guicleci

his thinking in this respect. Iìirst, he belieyecl that
personal i ty was ìnorc inrportant tìr¿ln power. If peïsonality
j s the ¡rr irnary category, then such terms as 'rornni potence,
or "onìniprcsorìcc,"'ccírse to be ol irnportance in clefining
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thc n¿rturc o l' clc ity. Sccond, ìro be.Li eved that deity
inclurlcs r¿rther than cxcl udcs ¿il l possib ilities of personal

expre-ssion. ììinìtc hunanity, thclcf'ore, is not necessarily
a lirnitatlon oJ'deity. It û¡ay be a possibility for the

cxpansion of- (ìocl'-s personal being. In other words, the

classic¿rl unclclstanclin¡¡ of I initude as a limitatjon of the

infinite is rejcctecl in f:avour of a theory which inclu<1es

both l'initucle and inf l¡ritucle a-s mocre-s of Gocl's self-
cxistencc-'. Ì I-, indeecl, God cannot experience finite human

exjstence, ì]orsyth argued, this in itself is a li¡nitation
o f' (locl.

'l'he concl i ti ons o [- t im
tho l)ossibitities of
o f- n¿ìn w itllin the in[-
thc change.les s Cod.

pr-lrìc rp

e must 1ie within
Ëtcrnity, the growth
i nj te mob.ility of
F i ni tum non ca AX

inl-illiti is tlic eo rsm; t e
¡rrinci¡r1.e of Christi a rì thei sm i s inf ini tum
Cít i nite li.es beyond
t

ax li ni ti. I1' the I
Inì

i nl. initc i
f:inite; th
i l' i t Ìrave

(. rll te, and outside it, then the
s reducecl to be but a larger
e infinite can only remain so
the power oi the finite as well.7

rt as

t hat

nio de

'fhis

Iìorsyth's theory, therelore, although he speaks of

"kenos is" is <li f lcrcnt f'ron that of Thonasius in
the divinc kenosis jnvolve,s t¿rking on the human

o1'exi-stcnco ratirer than of laying aside the divine.
"kenos i s" was not accornplished inmediately, but in

"plerosis" by neans of whj-ch Gocl,

ol human nature, became more truly

'l'hi s neccls

real lty onì y tirrough ír

through his tal<ing on

clivine.

exposrt.l-on.

be laid down

lìorsyth naintained that an

Âlt at tribute i s not aattri bute¡ cannot
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thing oï entity, but only "the Reing himself in a certain
angle ancl relati on. "S Ile theref ore redef ines the ,'essentially

divine" attributes. omnipotence means that Gocl is equal

to alI that is i.nvolvecl in his will of love and is determined
by nothing outsicle hinsel['. onrnipresence means that God

is not hampered by space but that he can enteï spatial
relations without being tied by them. omniscience he is
unwilling to cliscard, for it means that God has actual
intelligence absolutely and simuLtaneously "as a necessary
featurc of his heing." J-ìut, as with the two previous
attributes, it may exist as discrete or empiricar omniscience

or jt may retire into potentiality.9
One must cons.icler the Incaìînation of Jesus, therefore,

as God taki'g on himselr- the rruman mocre of life. All
other possibre modes of existence renain possible for
him. Ilecause he i s not "laying cro\n¡n,, the attributes of
<livinity, but rather' "taking up't the conditions of humanity,
cotl is sti l r f urry cod even cluring the Incarnation.

At first the man Jesus is unconscious of his difference
from those who surrouncl him. He asks questions of the
teachers in the Tenpre, ancl p'esumably learns the tracle of
carpentry in the same way that any other youth would learn
it. slow.ly he becomes aware of himself ancl of his special
relationshi¡r wi th God. It is characteristic of Forsyth,s
approach that it is the volitional rather than the
intell-ectual that is stressecl here. The Letter to the
I-lebrew-s says that "he learnecl obed ience through what he
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sufferecl. "10 Iìorsyth rnight paraphrase it thus: ',He

learned divinity tirrough his obeclience." Jesus was never

nore clivine than when, hang ing on the cross, he seerned most

doubtfut of h i-s relatior-rship with the Father.
'l'he concept o1' Kenosis is lìorsyth's way of expressing

his belief that tìocl assumed In Jesus a human mode which was

eternally "there". IIe aclds, I believe, a powerful dimension
to his teaching wiren he coupres the iclea with that of
"plerosis", for the two are pa't of the same thing in
his thcology. 'l'he tattcr term Ls applied to the step-by-
step seli'-awareness and spiritual clevelopment of Jesus,
for development i s essential to any theology that deals
with ,[ncarn.rt jon as rcar isticaì ly as his cloes. As Jesus

1e arneci to obcy, he bcc¿rme more ancl more what he arrea<ly

was by nature. 'l'he ultirnate obcdience consisted in his
self -oblati on, ancl therefore thc cross was the f inal s,tep

into his owr and proper sphere. we might use the phrase

(though lìorsyth woul<1 not), "lìe becane diviner" as a

realistic cicscription of the i inal ancl complete self -

awareness of Jesus. LIe enterccl i nto the glory that
(potent i al Ly) had been always h i s.

At the same tLme, and it is essential to note this
as part of Irorsythrs messâge, .Jesus was accepting more

and more the rimitations inherent in any human life.
As a baby, all of life's possibilities were open to him,
but he was least like "the son of cod". As a pris,oner of
Pilate he laced death. He hacl become more ancl more human,
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through thc sane processes by whi ch he had become more and

more di vine. tìod had enterecl more anil moq,e and more into
the human nrode as.Jersus hacl entered more and nore into his
divinity. 'l'ire progress v/as iclentical. Kenosis ancl

plero-s is are two movements, each necessary to the other,
ofr Incarnation.

Although Forsyth does not wish to speak of attributes
as if they werc entities separable llrom the personality of
the one who possesses them, he insists that throughout the

"kenosi.s" of- tlie Son therc is onc clement which does not
change. 'fhc holìrìess of cocl is never lai<1 aside, nor
is it helcl in nbeyance, ìn a state of potentiality.
I'{o1i ness is not a negoti ablc i tcn. If Gocl can be both
finite ancl infinitc, he carìnot be both holy and unholy.
Altho,gh f ini tudc is a l imitat i o' on infi nity, unhoriness
is not a l imi t¿rti on on horines-s, but its contracliction ancl

its destruction. ThereIore Jesus ol- Nazareth cannot sin,
even though hc can be temptecl "in all points just as we

are. " Jesus o f' Nazarcth, weak as aììy other nortal, not
sharing the wcalth of intc-1lectua1 resources of the Father,
is neverthelcss sinlcss.

I'he pr:ob1en of how a sinress man can be tempted in
any Íashi on that makes sense .is answered by l.-orsyth by

calling on the tim ited knowle dge of Jesus the man. Jesus

could not sin, but perhaps he cji cl not know that he could
not sin. If this be true, then ternptation could be real
enough, ancl the noral struggle strong enough.
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Forsyth argues tliat any f orm of guilt or

ability to

s 1n l_n

synpathizeJesus

wi th

Ile argues, secondly, ancl i n thc

human is not sin, but the lloweï-

Jesus coulcl not s i n, becaus e ire

he could be tenpted for the same

the man would have irnpairecl his
the weaknesses of humanity.

That i -s an axiom of modern experience.'I'he guilty cannot escape fron hinself, cannot
empty hi¡nself . And the incarnation was amoral act so supreme and complete as to bepossible olly to a consciencè at the pitchof the perfectty ho1y.11

same place, that the truly
to be tenptecl to sin.
was true God. But he

reas on .

lle could be tem¡rtec1 because he loved; hecoulcl not sj-n because he loved so deeply,wiclely, infinitely, holily, because iï i^,ás(ìod he loved- - Gocl more than man. 12

If we ask whether such sinlessness might be possible
to a mortal, the ansu/er comes in a re*affirmation of the
quali tative d i I'{ erence between cod, even Go<1 incarnate,
and humanity. Llo.liness is not possible to a mortal, at
least in the sense in which God is holy, or Jesus of
Nazareth was holy. we are car rcd upon to be holy, as the
I;ather in hcaven i s ìroly, but the word is not used in
the same sense.

Iror the creatuïe to be
God; f or iìod hìmsel l- to

holy is to be for
be holy is fo-6ã God. 13

In this quatitative <ii1-fecerence can be found the secret of
the holi ne-ss o [' the Incarnatc Cocl.

It is not diflicult to see that Forsyth differs frorn

his preclecessors in his use of kenotic theory. For first,
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Fo rsy th

aspects

insists that at no time did Jesus ,,Iay aside" any

or attributes of clivini ty.
1'he Godhead lost nothing in the saving
act. Lt took the whole power of godhead
to save; it was not the Sonrs work alone;
f-ar le-ss then was it the work of any impáired
So¡.14 

--- "-'1

The power possessed by the clivine son was held in abeyance,

or, to us e I;orsyth? s own metaphor, was compressed

powerfulry into potentiality. 'l'his was done i-n a moral

act before tjne began. The real sacrifice of christ was

made bel'ore ancl not after the incarnation.
seconcl, this inpli es tìrat rìone of the attributes of

divinity are expendable. God remains God, even in
incarnation, arrcl takcs on hunarì experience by aclcling it
to hi s tota-l cxl)ericnce, rather than by denying part of
the reality that already was.

I bel icvc that in this wày Iìorsyth avoids the

criticisns which I sumnar tzed on page rg4 above. Even

the most tcJÌing of llaillie'|s criticisms is satisfactorily
answer.ed by this approach. (i) The crude separation of
the Irather i-ron the son against which Baillie protests
has no place in Forsyth's statenent of the theory. God

is not div j ded ancl the godheacl takes on the experience
of hunrani ty without sacrif i cing its godheacl. Thus the
question cloes not arise as to "who was in charge of the
universe" during the periocl of the Lord,s earthly life.
(ii) Nor is tl'ie lncar¡ration a nìere theophany, for the
saviour divest-s himse.r f of nothing in orcler to become
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a man. 'I'here i s no tempo rary a,l teration in the nature
God, which llaillie quite rightly regar<ls as a mockery

u-s cs nakes it clear that

of

of
the Christi an doctrine of Go<l. (iii) Finally, if rhe

becomes Itactualrt, the
?rpotent i aJ- i ty" o f the human rnode

very ternr nology that Forsytit

he regarcls thc ete rni ty o l- thc cìivine and the human in
cloctrine of Incarnation.God to be of- the essence of hi s

To "compr:ess powerfully" the universal knowleclge of Gocl

(for exarnpJc) i.nto ¡rotcntial ity irnpries its continuing
existence. Likewise, when Jesus withdraws into the
Kingdom o1' the Father the human exllerience is not abolished,
but retairìed as aìì csscntial part of the total experience
o f- Cod.

Iìorsyth insists that it is the soteriological
principle, ancl not the metaphysi-ca1, that must be the
starting-point for any cliscussion of tiris subject.
Because o f that he re f,uses to speak of personalities or
o1 natures, but prefers to thirk of personar novement.

It might be better, it might save usnuch confusion and collision, if we werelcss concerned to speak or think of thetwo natures within the life of Christ, as
we have long ceased to think of two pérsorrs,or two consciousnesses. Neither doesjustì-ce to the interest of salvation.
As that interest is the interest ofpersonal conmunion
deification, it mi

and not of human
ht be better to describethe union of o an man In r st as t e

mutua I rnvolution of thro ersonal movèlnents
TA SC tot ew o E SCA eo t e unan sou
and the dÍvine. I 5

This statenent

of the Will as

well the thcotogy one who thought

soul.

f:,i ts

the

of

theprrnary aspect of
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In a series of lectures to a group of pastors in
Neuchàtel in 1940, Karl llarth cieljverecl hinself of some

that sultport the generat position of Forsyth.

comnenting on Calvin's Catechism ancl said, '

We cannot, as Calvin cJoes, portion out thec¿ualities of God upon three persons; Godthe l;ather as the origin, thè Son as wisd.on,
and the Iloly Spirit as God! s virtue. The
pcrson-s in the T'rinity are _more than
qual i ti es .in the Goclheacl. 1ó

Forsyth, in beginning from the soteriological ques t1 on ,

of God

rernarks

Ile was

and in

rathe r

ln my oplnÌon, a

of Jesus without

firm b¿rsis for talking of
surrendering his genuine

es tabl ished,

the divinity
humani ty.

thinking of Incarnation as the action
than as a metaphysicat itroblem, has

2. 'fhe relation of eternal salvation

to his to r i. caI ev cnt

In thc Phi losophi ca1 Fragmcnts Kierke gaard discusses
the question as to whether an historical event can really
have eternal consequences for the ,orr.17 Arguing that
such an "everf t" as the Incarnation i s neither an rreternal

truthr'(for then its historicity woulcl not matter) nor an

historical cvent like any other, he concludes that it is
something open only to faith. 'I'o say that it is discernible
to the reasorì as an eterrìal truth is to rob it of its
historicar valiclity. 'fo say that it is open in its
fulness to historical investigation would be to deprive
the event of its clivine awesonreness. Kierkegaarci solves
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the clilenma by urging that the truth of the Incarnation
js open to f aith; that it is always believecl as a paradox;

that the faitli which grasps the paradox is given as a

condi tion :lne gga non by Goct himself in what he cal1s the

'rMomentt'; ¿rncl that in believing the paradox the believer
is "so relatecl to the Teacher as to be eternally
conceïnecl with hi-s historical existence.,'18 Th,-,, it is
not the Jristorical event that is clecisive for the eternal
welfare of the soul, but the Moment in which the paraclox

is accepted by the Reason, as paradox. This union of
Reason and Paradox is acconplishccl in Faith.

Forsyth's solution to the problem has more in comnon

with the Da'c's th¿ln with thc vicws ol- his liberal or even

of his orthodox corìtemporaries. I-le recognized that many

people i n his clay cou.l cl not rnr¿kc the connection between

the ninetcentll ancl twenti eth cenl.uries on one hand ancl the
first century on the other

Some resent the ilragging back of the vast,tceming, vivid, rnighty present to so remote
a l)ast as that of- ,Jud ea. 19

The ¡rroblen was (and is) uncroubteclly a real one. Kierkegaard
hacl clj stlnguished between the contempo rary disciple and ine
"disciple at -second-hand" but hacl shown that, if the problem
is not mcrcly arì historicar or)c, the former have no

aclvantage over the rater disci¡rles. Forsyth also placed
thc cf-f-ectivc conncction bctwcclr historical past and eternal
welfare in the realm of relatìonships. For the Danish

christian, one becamc rerated to the christ through faith
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which graspecl the paraclox oJ. Incarnation; for the Britìsh
theologian it wa-s a morul ciccision which nacle one

contemporaneous wi th ,Jesus.

Your opinìon is not
niracle o I Ili-s bi rth
single point. What
p ractical, habi tual
who-le moral self to
I) c rs ona I w¡slõ720

asked about the
or any other

i s the actual,
relation of your
llim as a living

The historical evcnt w¿ìs inportarìt j-n that it provided the
occasion for the moral clecision.

One necd not ro-peat what has alreacly been said
concernìng Forsyth's attitude to the cross and its meaning.

If Jesus had neveìr existed, riorsyth's theology would have

had no l i rn grounclì,ng, f or he wrote not of abstractions
but of concrcte reafi tj es anci relati onships. Eternal
values no more than eternal truth*c can effect the ultimate
destiny of: thc r¿rce i n God. As -sin is a concrete fact,
so nust atoncmcnt be. lìor the Iatter to be real, it hacl

to be of f.erccl in the concrete rcarn where sin is king. It
was not enough to cleclare God,s love; Gocl demanded holiness,
anc1, in the hj-storical person of Jesus of Nazareth, he

was o-l'fered precÍsely that. Thjs can be seen in one place

where Forsyth, writing of the parable of the procligal son,

contras ts the teachi ng o f' truth ancl the his torical action
oÊ the Christ. He wrote,

The parable tells us of the freeness of
[]oclrs gra
Cross ena
history.2

ce , ancl i ts f ulness , but the
çts it and inserts it in real
1

Forsyth bel j" evcd that the his to l.lr. al cros s !{as of supreme

impo rtance .
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Yct the cross is much more than an event in history,
even i l i t i -s at leas t that. By trcating Jesus as the

Divine son (as well as the tcachcr of Nazareth), and by

insisting that his self-oblatjon was an act of the divine
(as well as the human) wi1r, rrorsyrh has 1ifted the whole

event into anotlìe¡'rcaln. wcre he to holcl that the Cross

was nerely the nartyr-death ol'the best of human beings, it
would be impossible to argue that the clestiny of the soul
or ol- the race dependecl upon i. t . Forsyth, however, looks
upon the cross as what Karl Jaspcr-s might have called an

"Axia1 Point" ol history, exccpt that for the former there
can bc only one such ..u"nt. 22. I t takes place on two levels,
the historic¿rl (in which Pilatc orclcrecl the execution of a

Inan dangerous to the state) ancl the spiritual (in which

God nakcs thc. sacri l'icc which atone-s the sin of the world).
Only in this way can he say that o,ìc's attitucle to the

cietails of' a historical eveirt nìay not be important, but the
rcality ol'thc evcnt itself- is. Above all, the moral
response one makes to the evcnt is the decisive thing.20

In an article in the Expositor for April of 1915 he

argued that prcaching could take one of two approaches to
the cross-evcnt. on onc hand the preacher might be leading
a tender Ilock gently to the cross ancl to faith. This sort
of preaching is essentialty pastoral. on the other hand,

one night expound the inner mcaning of the cross, as a teacher
illuninating the road for his hearers. undoubtedly Forsyt-h

saw liimsel.l- more in the lattcr than in the former ro1e.
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But

the

1t must be noted that neither of these approaches

Gospel.

1S

Preaching up to the
and some are but at
Preaching down fron
that is the work o f.

Cross is one thing,
that disciple sta
it js another, âfl
an apostl e. The

nei ther category.

ge
d

Saviour belongs to
I{e is not the prea
the Gospel itself_. tlj"t , but the th ing p reached,

The preacher i s the bearer of witness to the event which

i s i tself thc gooci ner^/s, ancl i s tlieref ore as one who tells
a story about things that have indeed happened.

In further illustration of this point lve may look
at a cluestion raised in his tast book, a question which

bear-s indirectly on the sub j ect. Iie was clealing with
whether or not there is any possibility of "conversiont'
af ter cleath, or whether cieath is the f inal arbi ter of
eternity. The historical event which deterrnines eternity,
as far as Forsyth was concerned, was not death, but the

cross, anil therefore he refused to be limited in the

concept of' a moral- relat.ionship to the cross by the mere fact
o f the terni nati.on of 1i f e . Re j ecting the view that

"when we s¡reak oI anothcr li I.e we mostly mean a second

cycle of this li fe better oi Icd,,,24 he went on to speak

oË that 1il-e as a continuously growing experience. In
opposition to traditional protestant views on the subject,
he declared that "there are more conversions on the other
sicle than orì this ."25 If cleath is the historical event

which determines eternity, obvjously he could not say this,
ancl there lorc thc act of' "convers ion" is a non- temporal
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event

The fate of the soul is not finally
determinecl tìren. Those lives and thosegenerations which were elect here u/ere
chosen for the service and good of
those whose turn was not to come in
this Ii fe.

. . . death cloes not f ix the moralposition of the soul irretrievabLy.26
We nay say, then, that in the view of Forsyth the

histori.cal ovent of tho cross is essential to the eternal
well-being of thc soul, but that no other historical
event has this characteÏistic. 'fhe faith which is
norally related to the cross is itself not conclitioned
historicalty. 'I'iris is possibte because the historiial
nature of thc cross i -s only one s ide of the totality of
what (ìocl did ut calvar.y.

The historical evcnt wrrich makes all conversions
po-ssi.b1e is trans-historical in another sense. what any

irrdi vi dua.l person does may or may not af fect other people.
sorne act i ons arc purel¡, pcïsona1 i n nature, while others
will afl-ect varying groups of people from oners fanily
to a much wi clcr grouping. Forsytir's contention is that the
act of the nan Jesus of Nazareth in the historical
setting of calvary aFl ectecÌ atl of mankincl. An event which
affects mankind uni.versa11y, however, even though it take
place in a Iinritecl historical context, is more than a

merely historical act. This is quite clearly Forsyth's
view when he coulcl write: 'tForgiveness, we sây, comes by

the cross. llut- christ f'orgave bcf ore the cross. That is
because he was illways on the recleening cross.,,27 H"r" the
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cross is more than the Ìristorical cvent; it is the eternal
grace of God at tìre sailìe timc.

'I'he n¿rturc of thc. doctrine of atonement makes it
inevitable that the cross sirould take on something of a

suprahistorical a-spect, for the prìmary "transaction" or

"batt1e" takes prace at this suprahistorical level.
orthodox be1ìevers, accorcling to F. D.Maurice, when they
think of [ìoc.l' s action in redempt ion,

have believecl that He rescued them out ofthe power of an enemy by yielding to hispower, not that FIe rescued them out of the
hand of God by payi ng a penalty to Him.28

Recognizing that Maurice is clealing with controversial
views of'atoncnrcnt in this passage , it is enough to note

that his coÌnment al-so assumes a non-historical quality
in the historjca1 event. similarly Forsyth said that
in the cross God "brought evi I to a moral head and dealt
with it as a unity,,,29

we accept the 1'act, then, th't the atonement, being
a racial atonement, i -s trans-historical. In what sense

was r. t neces s arv to cf ['ect i t through a historical cross?

The answer lies in the effectiveness of the historical
cross. A f abre has no por,ver to change people in the f inal
analys is . To Jrreach universal love an<1 f orgiveness is
beautiful but fir-ra1ry ineffective. ,,It is as ineffectual
to preach partlon without explation as it is to preach

pagan thcories of t;xpjation."30 The historical cross is
effectivc becausc Lt is a window opening on to the

suprahistor-ica-l dccisi.on ol cocl in eternity. It is a
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crosslng-point at which the l-ristorical life of mankind
meets the ctcrnar grace of tìocl. w.i thout the crossing
polnt, all talk of forgiveness or atonenent would be

speculat i on.

3. 'l'hc ¡rroblcm of- srnlessness

Forsyth'-s doct.i'e or Atonement presupposes the moral
perfection of Jesus of Nazareth. lly nmoraÌ perfection,,
is here lneant a conr-ormity ot wi1r and action with the
holy purpose-s of Goci, sucli that the perfect incliviclual
agrees w i th ¿.rnd accecles to the cli vine wi l l at a1l times .

'I'here is a corìst¿ìnt n¡orar u'it-y bctween the ciivine ancl the
hunan.

Normally Forsytri c10es not deal with arguments that
involve metaphysi cal assunìptions, but in the case of Jesus
there is a necessity to crear with such. If Jesus weïe
norally perf ect because ire hacl s triven f or ancl succeeded
in achieving such ¡rerfection, is he but one of several who

coulcl do or have done trre same? In other words, is the
moral perfection of Jesus rnerely an example of a class of
per-f ect people, which class may have (but need not have)
only one nenbcr?

Iìorsythts answer is trrat .Jesus is morarly perfect,
in tune at a1r times with the clivine wi1l, because he is
the incarnation of Gocl. I-le arone oÊ al1 mankincl shares in
the ontolog Lcal nature of Goc1. Iìe is not an exampre of
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a class

whole of

one.

wh i ch hap¡rens to contain one member, but

i ts nature can contain

the

only theí) clas s whi ch by

'I'hi -s raise-s two probrems, one of which has been

dealt with in part alreu,iy. 31 The f irst of these i-s whether
or not Jesu-s' sinlessness is to be considered a moral victory
over tenptation or whether it is .à function of his divine
natu.e. The second has to do with the rearity of any

temptatio'whicir is attrlbutecl to a being who is,by
def inition s inlcss.

with Forsyth's ernphasis upon the moral as the rnajor
category of' theology, one would expect him to stress the
moral victory o f- Jcsus over si,n. so he c1oes, in two ways.
In the lirst ¡rrace, he unclersta'ds the real moral struggle
and victory to be pre-historicar ancl therefore part of the
divine naturc. To put it in temporal terns, we might say

that long bel ore the nativity o f .lesus, the Divine son

comnitted hinsell- to an act Iron which the whole

subsequent li i-e of Je-sus f lowecl. Since it was a ciecision
taken in the freeclom of the clivine sou1, it was essentially
a moral clecisioll, rD act o f will based purely on what was

goocl altc.l r i glr t

Wc have to make our renunciations in life
a Lone; but he ¡nade h i s before lif e. Wehave no choice as to our birth; he had.Ilis witl to clie was also his ,íf f to'beborn. It is only by.such a moral act,
ancl not in the cour-se of some icleaT-'
rocess

a woll
oI eart
coulcl h

, that r,ve can think of his entry from
oF power and glory upon the conditionshly life. Only by a moral acte incarnatc hiniself in human 1ife,
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which is in its nature a grand act, choice,
and venture, whiclr i s moral at its core,
noraL in j ts issues, ancl *otài i"-iti-.ior".32

In the second p1ace, Jesus hirnself made the moral

decisions ín life which resulted in the way of the cross

at the end. It is possible to conceive of different
decisions having been made which would not have involved
Jesus in s i nf u I acts . 'fo have said ancl done all that he did
say and clo , not i n ..Ierus al en but i n some other ci ty or
town, might not have resulted in the crucifixion, and might
have conceivahly becn within the moral options before him.

llut such speculation is not historical, and the clecisions

Jesus macle were indeed consciousty taken as being in
keeping with what he saw as rris lrather's will ancl purpose.
[ìiven any f reec]om o f- action at a1l, Jesus must be assurneci

to havc madc such conscious rroral choices. In this twofold
wãy , then, Ilorsyth assures us of his moral stature. His
moral nature is both part of his ontological unity with
God ancl also part of h i s moral uni ty wi th God in his
human Ii fe.

Ilaving cal1ed upoll ontology to help answer one

dif f iculty, however, \4re are thrust into the other, namely,

in what st:nse a person wÌro is assumecl to be sinless by nature
can possib I-y be tenpted. we ask unhistorical ancl

speculative questions agaìn, but we want to know, whether

a man who was truly ternpteci to s in, if he actual ry yielded
to the temptation, coulcl Ìrave rc)m¿ìined clivine. From the
perspectivc {'rom which Forsyth thjnks and writes the very
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possibi 1 i ty

But if Jesus

he tempted?

In The

ol' such í)

could not

thing i s li terally unthinkable.
poss ibly have sinnecl, in what way was

Person and Place of .Jesus Christ he tackles

is that while1rrob1em. BriefIy, his answer

have sinned, he could not possibly have

0n1y in this way can

waY out.

Ilut s i n? There, inclee d, we do reach a linit.
Ilut then, it is at once
and manhood were

Non otu'tt eccare .

fS pcrsonali ty
not reaL.

it?

thi s

Jes us

known

Forsyth s ee .¿

very rcal

could not

that i t \.,úas impossible.

SA

But what if it were thus? What if hiskenosis went so far that though the
ìrnpossib ility was there he did not know of'l'hc-' limi tation oJ his knowledge isindubitable--even about himseit. . .Did thatnescience not extend to the area of his

, ancl so provide for him
ndj tions which put him in
rk conf lict, ancl which
nci hurnanise his victory
peccare? 33

own moral nature
the tenptable co
line with our da
truly mora-lise a
whcn potuit non

In othcr words, the temptation to choose lesser
(not necessariry cviI) means to achieve greater ends, as

recorcled in Matthew 4:r-rr, rnust h¿lve causecl him to
agonize over his decision as nuch as anyone else would have

done. T'he f¿rct that it lvas irnpossible for him to have
yiel<iecl to the satanic proposal macle his ultimate choice
no whit less moral.

In a sense, to say

o f his backgroutrd is tlre

does precisely the same.

could not possibly kilL,

that .Jesus chos e the right because

sane as to say that anyone else
Many who are ternpted by anger

as many who are hungry cannot
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bring thcmselves to ste¿r1. l'hcir background has cleterrnined

the route they wi r1 f ol1ow and the values that wi 1l guicle

the¡n no l es s th¿rn clid J esus ' background ancl values . Their
moral will is none the less involved in their clecisions.

Thus a statcment concerning Jesus, clivinity does not
autonati cally prcclucle a r.ea1 noral wi 11 in Jesus himself .

His sinlessness nust be affirrned if one believes hin to be

the revelation of Gocl. r'ris sinlessness cannot be the
fina.i. worti however. 'l'he noral struggle, which is of first
irnportance, must be as real j,n .Jesus as in those who opposed

him, w i th Perhaps more anguish ancl demancling more courage .

whatevcr the re¿Ìson f'or s inlessness, it remains true that
thosc whosc noral choi ccs rrc cons istently founci on the
sicie of rightcousrìcss stÌjve much nrore strenuously for
their results than do those who too easily yielcl to the
pressures o1- the wor1d, the flesir ancl the devil. It is
in the spirit of lìorsyth's teacl-ring to say that Jesus, had

he l'acecl tenlltat ion light1y, yielcling to it easily, and had

lre been saved from it only by the impossibility of sin in
the clivine bcing, would have possessecl a sinlessness far
less mcral tha'thc righteousness of those he came to
save. I{is divinity wou1cl have been Íar less easily
arri rmec-Ì. .Jesus stancls at the hcart of Forsythrs theology
not only because he was Gocl, but bccause of the moral
s truggles tl'rrough whi ch he pas s ed.
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4 . The s el f- cons ciousness of Jesus

In the prececling section the statenent was made that
Jesus, though sinless, must have been unaware of the

impossibility of sin jf we are to understand his temptations

as in any r,úay real. To this extent hi s self -consciousness

was a l-imited one. what of his Go<1-relationship as a whole,

insof ar as hi s own unclerstanding of it is concerned? The

þ'ourth cospeL certainly gives the inpression that Jesus was

consci.ous ol' a special f i lial relationship with God, and the

sy'noptics, while less explicit, clo not lead us to a dif ferent
conc 1us i o ri .

Iìorsyth tlcalt vcry l"ittlc wì l-h the historic rife of
Jesus of Nazareth. There are no pictures for us, therefore,
of Jesus' psychology. I-le seemed to consider the inner

thoughts o f' .Jesus to be inaccess ible to the student, but

he was quì te ¡rositive that what \,,úe can know of Jesus we know

through what he did. In an article entj-tled The preaching

of Jesus and the Cos pel of Christ he said,

Whatcver lle may have thought it expedient
to p reach about I-limself , He has lef t us ,lty the very way lle pleached otbqr things,
r-rothì ng but IIimself to preach. 54

Nevcrtheless, he did have -some things to say about

what Jesus thought of himself. In the following we sha1l

be quoting 1argely, though not exclusively
oF Jesus Chr.i st.and Place

, fron The Person
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rn keePing with his view,which I can only describe
as 'rKant iarì", that the moral wi r1 alone deserves to be

spoken of as good, Forsyth believed that we cannot know

anything of the nature of Jesus through merely intellectual
means, but only through his deeds. Quite clearly he

wrote,

Theologìca11y, faith jn Christ means that theperson of Christ must be interpretecl bywhat that savi ng action of Gocl- in Ilim requires,that ChristIs work is the master key to
lljr perssrÌ, -that Uis benef its interpret
IIi s naturc. J5

I take this to mean that, if the atonement requires us to
speak o f' a speci a1 relationsh ip wi th God, or even to d.eclare

that Jesus haci knowledge of such a relationship, then we

are justi f iecl in so cloing. othcrwise we are limited by

his actual deeds, and, to a certain extent, by what he

sai<I about thenr.

Iìorsyth certainly believecl that the work of Jesus

compellecl us to make both of the statements nentioned
above, that Jesus both had a special relati_onship with
God and that he was conscious of such a relationship.
He would not, however, go beyoncl those simple statements
in an effort to psychoanalyze Jesus.

.Ie-sus believed in IIis Sonship for reasons
enti'rel_y between His þ-ather ãnd t{imself ,for reasons quite past us. We believe ínthe Þ-ather because of Christ; why He believedin the Father IJe has not told us'.3ó

Thus, if our cloctrine of atonenrent through the death of
Jesus requ,ires that we af firm .Jesus' <livine sonship and

his own solf-consciousness of that sonship, it does not
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thereby permit us to exprain that sonship compretery,
nor requiro that we st¿ìte clearly what Jesus thought about
the subject. l'his was basically pauline cloctrine, and

I.orsyth was quite ready to accept that, but he believed the
Pauline doctrine to be in all essentials i<lentical with
the doctrine of the church of hi s duy, and that means with
that of the carliest christians. This in turn he believed
to have behincl it the worcrs or at least the authority of
Jesus hims elf .

lly thi-s rncans, then, Forsyth found his authority for
what he af f irrned ¿lbout Jesusr owlì self -consciousness.
(i) we can only make statements about Jesus' interior
life by clrawi'g concrusions fron his deeds; (ii) his
deeds, by which we mean his atonement, require us to
assume a sirecial God-consciousness; (iii) this conclusion
is that ol' rhe primi tive church; ( iv) the prinitive
church hacl behind it the implicit or explicit authority
of Jesu-s hinself. pauline christianity coulcl not have

existecl without Jesus, authori ty. Flacl paul so changed the
face of the primitive fa.ith as liberal christianity in
the nineteenth century seemecl to think, he could not
have won what appears to be the almost unanimous approval
of all segment-s of the ancient church.(It is worth noting
at this point that Forsyth appealeci to one whose name

hras used f: rcely by those Forsyth considereci to be 1iberal,
and appealed to him for support against the liberals.of
Ëng1and. 'rËxtreme criti cs" hacl in his view exploited. the
words of t{arn¿rck for their own ends.
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Ilc say-s, "What belongs to the Gospel as
it, is not the Son but theJ c-s us r e ache cl

at er alone In quoting these words itrs common to overlook the important
qualification, "As Jesus preâchecl it. "Now what .Jesus preached wãs but part of the
wl-role Gospel. . .In respect of Harnackts
meaning, the author puts himself rightin the sent-ence following that I haie quoted,
where so many stop ancl dò hin wrong: Hdgoes on "Jesus belongs to his Gospel not
a-s a part of .it, but as its embodìrnent.,r371

In adoirti ng arì essentially pauline view in this matter,
Forsyth saw hin-se1f as yielcli ng to the same authority to
which Paul h:rcl yielcled. Ire was certain that "for paul ,
the [ìospel oJ. c]rrist was not only a Gospel which treatecl
of christ, but one which proceedeci from christ.,,38 He was

convincccì that thc Gos¡rcr hc himscll- preachecl was the same

Gospel of .Jesus christ, proceecling f ron his work and resting
on hjs authority.

we have already noted that the boundaries of life and

death v{ere not so insuperable to Forsyth as they sometimes

seem to u-s. Ile beli eved that the work of the Gospel went
on after death; that there were conversions taking place
on the other side; that christians ought to pray for the
deacl if only because such praycrs maintained the conmunion

of the saints on earth. It is hardly surprising that
he should not clistingui-sh between a Gospel authority which
rested on the words of Jesus of Nazareth and an authority
basecl on the spiritual work oJ, a risen and exalted christ.

The personality of .lesus was one, whether in the flesh
or wjthout it, for personality is to be defineci in relational
terms, rìot ontological. Becausc "I{e held a relationship to
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God as lrathe¡' that never exi.stecl i n any man beforê rt'
F'orsyth coulci go on to say that "this relationship
cons t i tutecl ll i s personal:i ty.',39 'l'hi s personali ty was

what gave to the New Testament, ancl to modern evangelical
theologians, their authority for whateveï they understood

of the mind of Christ.

It is said that a hypnotized subject, while under the

influence of the hypnotist, cannot be made to do things
which, in a normal state, he or she would consider to be

inmoral or even embarrassing. presunably this is because the
governing principle of a person's personality does not
rrretire'r merely because of an altered state of consciousness.

In the sane way we can understarÌcl what Forsyth was arguing

in respect to the self-consciousness of Jesus. rf the

r]ivine son wcrc to entcr a r'ì.cw or alterecl state of
consciousnes-s (e.g. the hunan situation) he would not
on that account lose what is essentì-al1y his own nature and

being. Evcn if he were not completely aware of the

special nature of his ca11ing, he would sti1l be governed

by the essence of that relationship. Forsyth would

argue that Jesus was probably not aware in toto of the

clivinity hc posscssed; but hc was able to act on the

assumption that there was nevertheless something very special
about his relationship to God. The rea11y essential
nature was that which existed before the incarnation, and

the important sacrifice was that which was made in eternity.
Since this is So, .Iesus'i essential divinity ray in his
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naking his wi I I to coinci<le with the will of the Father.
It is not enough [or Christian purposesthat the Father .sl-rou1d s encl; iï i;equally necessary th¿rt the Son should
come, and that the one will should beas original and spontaneous as the other.40

In the unity or- will is to be founcl the essential onenes

of FatJrer and Son, anci the cregree of s.elf -consciousness
necessary to sustain tiris is relatively unimportant.
If the son believes himself to be in a unique relationship
with the Father, and acts upon tl-rat belief , and if the
fact of the relatio'ship leacls him to make his wi1l so

completely one with the Father's as to be inclistinguishable
fron it, then Forsyth feels justified in asserting the essential
divi'ity ol .Jesus. whethcr.Jcsus woul<1 have assertecl his
own divinity in these terns is no longer the determining
ques tion.

we conclucle, therefore, trrat Forsyth' s view of Jesus'
self-consciousness ray in an area between extïemes. He

woulcl not accept the unciers tanding of Scriptuïe which
positccì every Johannine statement on the subject as

eviclence of what Jesus thought of himself; nor would he

a.Llow his criticar faculty to override his devotion. The

act of renunciation which he beli eve<l to have taken place
in eternity, "before" timc, ÌÌìe¿ìnt that Jesus lived a human

life in the l-ullest seÌlsc. It also guaranteed that his
living of it woulc1 be in essentiar conformity to the
divine purpose. '1'o r-ive this kin<l of rife. human yet
f.ree from sin, meant that Jesus hacl to be aware of the
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spec:ial place he occupied to some extent. To live life
as a human being meant, secondly, that he could not have been
aware that this "special placc" would always keep him safe 

t

from moral disaster. Between tirese two poles- -the knowledge
he must have had and the knowledge he courd not have

lrad--1ies a vast area of psychorogy which Forsyth did
not probe. 0[ one thing Forsyth always seens assured, and

that is that the superhuman, in the sense of being
inconpatible with true humanity, hacl no place either in the
life or in the self-consciousness of Jesus. The superhuman

which was such by being the acrrievement of a personarÍty
completely i. harmony with the will and purpose of the
clivine be-ing ìrad it.s place i'both. T'hat Jesus knew

everything lìorsyth denie.l; that he had insights which hrere

the result o 1- his moral ancl spiritual developnent he

reaclily al'fi rmecl; that he came graclually to understand his
purpose in tifc, and communicateci that purpose in part
at least to his disciples ljorsyth hact no doubt. This was

the "mys te.y of the Kingclom of Gocl"- - the gradual unfolding
of the natuì:e ancl work of Jesus to hirnself ancl to his
clisciples. In Missions in Statc and Church Fo rsyth
quoted approvi ngly a poem which enclecl:

"'I'he Cross shall lead the generations on.,,
He h/ent on inncdi a te ty to s ay ,

But, strictly, it is
af tcr all. T'hat rnay
Jesus. I t needs IJi s
secret .is tlinself.41

llo t the Cros s that leads
nean but the method of
secret. And l-lis
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we may Llse one exanple oI trre way in which Forsyth
deverops this thesis, that .Jesu-s' secret consisted in
a gradual .selI-disclosure of his own nature and purpose.
we are familiar with two inciclents in which Jesus, his
tine of execution drawi'g closer, indicatecl that he had

expected somehow to avoi d the inevitable betrayal and

death. In the Garden of Gethsemane Jesus prayedr ,,Father,

if it be thy wil1, ret trris cup pass from me.,, According
to the Marcan tradition, when he was on the cross he uttered
what seems to have been a cry of clespair. To draw from
these two inci dents the be1.i ef that Jesus expected to be

del i verccl f rom death ancl was c1i sappoi ntecl when he was not
woul cl s eem rcas onab I e .

Forsyth, however, disagrecci with this approach.
In Jesus' learnir'-,g cxperience (f'or his experience was one

of lcarni-rÌ¡l), rre learnecr that cleath r,üas part of his totar
ministry ancl that his morar development depencred upon it.
'rhe Letter-to the Ilebrews says that "he learnecl obedience
through what he suf'f eïecl. " Iìorsyth added that "l-le had
seen death to be inevitable ," and, because of the temper
of his enemies, "now it is carri ec1 home to Hirn, how necessary
it was f rom wi thin, f ron lris Fatrrer. FIe must not escape
ít."42 'r'his makes I-'orsyth's interpretation of the prayer
i¡r GethseÌnane plausible, ancl fits the New Testament
descriptì.on of the change that sccmed to come over Jesus
when his time i-n the garden was c1one. The words, ,,Not my

wi11, but thil-re tre clone r" are ds important as those that
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precede them. whe' .Jesus hacl f inished. his prayer, having
seen the moral as welt as the historical inevitability of
the cross, he rose with a courage remarkably increase<l
ancl went out to l.ace his accusers.

Ijow, then ' are we to exprai n the so- called ,cry of
Dereliction"? Are we to say that Luke or John have given
a truer accourìt of the f inal words of Jesus ? I f so, we

must sti11 ask why the Marcan worcls are recorded at all,
for they must certainly be genuine. or can we say that
Jesus was merely begi nning trre comforting process of
quoting 1-rom the zznd psa1n, â psalm which ends in triumph
ancl as s urance ?

Neirhcr t-its in with the theology of holiness whi-ch

Forsyth advrcatecl. 'fo .i ntcrpret the cry of dereliction
as a cry of ho¡relessness or f'ear requires that we make

an assurnption l]orsyth rvas not prepar.ed to make, and that is
that Jesus wáìs no more than we rnight expect a good man to
be, or that he was totally unawaï.e of any other relationship.
But if, as has been mai'tainecl, Jesus was profoundly ,

aware of God'.s holy being ancl of his own absolute surrender
to the Father's holy wil1, then "it was not the darkness of
cleath, but tire clannation in it that struck through him

an<l turnecl Iri -s saclness to FIis r)ass ion.',43 As the blackness
of death closed in on hìm, Jesus realized not so nuch thatr
his faith hac.t mis recl him as he clid the awful horror of the.

-sin of the worlcl, a sin that in effect set itserf up in
opposition to the Absolutery Ho1y. If , then, with the
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Marcan tradition, we accept the cry of dereliction as

possibly the last intelligiblc words of Jesus, we can

nevertheless affirm the true clivinlty of one who, in
spi te oi. the horror, accepted tìris route as the only way

to declare the holiness of God, and thus to redeem lh"
human soul. l'hi s is precisely what Forsyth does af f irm,
and makes it clear at the same tine that Jesus' awareness

of the vast pit between the sin of the world and the
holy God is what shows him to be divine.

There ¿ìre indications i,n the Gospels that at tines
Jesus not only ant ici patecl a cruel cieath at the hands of
his enemì.es, br-rt also believecl that God would j ustify him

by rais i ng hinr I l'o¡n tho ilcacl. 'i'hcrc are, of course,

numerous critical problems in the verses that present
this evidence. Those that would elininate from the New

T'estament, however, all of those verses which poïtray
Jesus as s¡reaking in thjs fashion, nerely on the grounds

that Jesus could not have done so, woulcl beg the question.
If Jesus spoke in this fashion we have no idea what he had

in mind at the time, or what he thought of asrfResurrection."
Forsyth was unwilling to involve himself in the critical
problems as such, though recognizing that not all of
the verses in quc-stior-r may in the long run be accepted

as gcnuine. Ilis conccrn was theological. If Jesus spoke

of resurrection, we ought to try to cliscover what he might
have been talking about. L{e wrote,
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'i'ake the cas e of resurrection. Weget the full import of the idea ofresurrection if we see r.n it only a

do not
the

surv ival o
wc treat i

f personali ty, any more
t as a mere reanimation

than
44

if

Resurrection cannot be tïeated as a mere return to the
status quo antes. If Jesus ìrimself so 100ked at-it, and the
texts are not cl-ear that that was what was in his nind, even

that woulcl not justify us in acccpting that idea without
further exanination. Iìesurrection represents a break-
through rather than a return, a step forwarcl rather than
a step backwarcls. I I .Iesus was conscious that such was

to be h.is justification ancl his rcward, then he had reached
the highest possible point on tl.rc _i ourney back to the throne,
thc yth s¡rcaks in 'l'he person ancl place

of Jesus Christ.

5. The historicit v of Jesus of Nazareth

wc have arready no tecl that lìo rsyth treats of Jesus
and his work on tr,üo 1evels, the historic and the
suprahistoric. His i.nterest is primarily in the latter,
and the sacrifice whlch he posits as having taken place
in eternity is what gives meaning and importance to the
sacrif ice o l- calvary. when the clivine son yiel<led himself
to the will of the divine Father, and took on himself the
form of a servant, he cifl'erccl ¿r -sacri.t-ice which rnacle the
f uture hi s tory of J esus o f Naz¡rreth both possible and

believable. 't'he atoncmcnt took place on a Judean hillside,

Lc¡'osis o1- whiclr lÌors
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but i t was really something clone beyoncl time and apart f rom

the nerely local scene. In one of his most concise, yet
nost important books, Iìorsyth wrote, "The crucif ixion, of
course ' is an his toric fact, like Jesus, but the cross,
the Atonement, like the christ, is suprahistoric.,'45 This
did not mean, obviously, that the atonement h/as non-historic.
I t meant th¿rt i t was not sub j ect to the analysis of the
historia's in the same way as the birth, sär, of Julius
caesar. Ilut the crucifixion certainry was. what would
escape the iristorian was the interpretation of the
historical material which was open only to faith. Forsyth
turned away from contemr)orary liberalism because it sought
truth in the r-acts of the lir-c of Josus of Nazareth instead
of looking beyond to the eternal.

you will l,ind people who sây,',Let us havetìre s imple historic facts, tne Cros, urãChrist. " That is not Chrjstianity.Christianity 
^i, 

a certain interpretation ofthosc facts. a0

He was airaicl that a rerigion wirich put the ernphasis on

the earthly life of Jesus of Nazareth would rniss the heart
o f an atonement whi ch f aceci the wo rlcl wi th the holy
nature of thc eternal God. Jesus would become merely an

illustration of God's way and not God's way itself.
Jesus must arways be the message rather than the messenger.

when a writer speaks as highly and as novingly of
the divinity of Jesus as Forsyth cloes, he may f ind it
di f f icul t to convince hi-s reaclers that he is equally
concerned wlth the humanity. I'hi-s is sometimes a problem
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for the reader of Forsyth. When,

nd Place of Jesus

in the glowing language

of The Person a Chri s t the author speaks

of "plerosis", the gradual return to divinity of the
christ who had left it behind, what does he irnagine to
be the psychological process at work? The answer is that
he is not concerned with the psychological process at all.
His t'picture" of Jesus is of a man supremely cledicated
to the Father's will, so much so that he knows himself
to be qu-ite special in relation to the Father. The

process he ca1ls "plerosis" is not a psychological pïocess
at all. It goes on at the deeper spiritual level that we

have observed on more than one occasion already.
Not the man Jesus was perfected, but theSaviour, not the moral character so nuchas the work_possible only to that
characte r .4 /

Forsyth does not envisage, then, a man who was

becoming better in every wãy, but a moral rerationship
with God which was, whether the man Jesus knew it or not,
was fu11y aware of it or not, becoming more and more what
it was intended to be. But the process depended on the fact
of there being a man called Jesus of Nazareth whose own

moral growth was lived on a parallel p1ane. It is irnpossible
to conceive that Forsyth could have neant that an evil
man night have produced or borne the saviour. Indeed he is
quite specific on this point, that the man Jesus too was

growing ancl developing. The quotation above is typically
Forsythian exaggeration, for he wrote just before it:
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To these questions the apostles give acertain ansÌver. He grehr as Savióur. He
cleveloped as Redeemer. He grew in hisvocation rather than in his position,
nore even than in character...He learneda redemptive obedience--not indeed toacquire its nature, but to unfold its formas the crisis deepened.4S

only to such a character as that can one attribute the
divinity of which Forsyth speaks; but only to a character
such as that can the work of redemption belong.

such comments sinply add weight to the fact that
Forsyth hetd rhe historicity of Jesus of Nazayeth to be

absorutely essential to the atonement. There could have

been no theology of the cross without the judicial
execution of a living man of such character. That Jesus

1ivec1 and died was the beclrock upon which Forsythr s faith
hras founde<l, ancl without which his theology could not have

been formulatecl. Forsyth was no abstract artist, developing
a beautiful mythology without ïoots in the soil of
hurnan hi s to ry .

Llaving said that, we nust also say that it is tïue that
the importance of the historical Jesus lies nost of atl
in the fact that he existecl. Forsyth insists that he

vJas born, but is not concerned with the manner or miracurous
nature of that birth. The ancient church used both the
doctrine of the virgin Birth and that of the pre-existence

of christ to explain his work and person, but Forsyth believqd
that, since the former no longer possessed its power, we nust
put more enphasis on the second. Indeed the virgin Birth by
itself coulcl give us a merery Arian theology.49 Nor does
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he ray as much stress on the resurïection of Jesus as he

does on the cross, since the latter is an historical
event i-n a sense that the forrner is not.

rn the same manner he avoids the words of Jesus to
back up his statements, except on rare occasions. we

have already noted that for hin the apostolic witness to
the work of christ was of far more significance than the
lps1sslma verba of Jesus. The historical ingredients of
Jesus' life courd be accepted without comment because
they were significant chiefly because they showed. that
Jesus was an actual person. Tìrey weïe all, however, open

to the criticisn of the scholars, and Forsyth was content
to leave it at that. But the cross the scholars could
not touch, and it was here that his interest chiefly
1ay. since the "cross" meant not sirnply the fact that
Jesus of Nazareth was executecl ( a fact of history) but
that God had atoned the sin of the world (not a fact of
history at all) I--orsyth could concentrate his efforts at
that point, and accept the restrained d.icta of the
scholars and critics without fear. suggestions that Jesus

night have been a myth or an invention of his time were

unacceptable to Forsyth.

Jesus of Nazareth, then, lies at the heart of the
theology of P. T. Forsyth. 'rhe historical facts of his life
might be scanty, but at some poi.nt of his tory a man calred
Jesu^s- helior¡ino himcol F +^ l-^ ¡ar^+^-r î^)!v vv r u J G LUtt Lu \JUCI A5 IIO

human being had ever been before, was executed by the Romans

with the connivance of loca1 religious leaders. These
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thought that they had silenced a heretic and a critic,
but the worrd has discovered that Jesus was the true victor.
The witness ol. the apostles and the experience of believers
has ever since cleclared him to be right, and through his
sacrifice the future of mankind has been changed. The

holy God has reached out to a sinful world and has established
his righteous reign at the heart of the same worrd.
ultimately those who wi1l responcl to that holiness will
discover a new relationship with God impossible without
Jesus of Nazareth, ancl the whore world will be remade

in his irnage.

This is the grand design of Go<l his holiness,

is God the holy;

the absolute

is "beyond our definition, for
cannot define a person, far less

Person." Forsyth goes on to say:

f,ro.liness] is not sìmply FIis perfectioneither in thought or àct. Its^ appeal isto sonething beyond both mind anã wi11.It carries us deeper into God and man.
We cannot define it, we can but realise
i t. And, as i t is the 1as t real ity ,we can but realise it in the last ândhighest energy of the soul. It is that in
God which emerges upon us and cones hometo us.only in our worship. It changes thatworship from dull abasement before õod'spower¡ oT dunb amazement at the wealth ofHis nature, to the deepest adoration ofwhat He personally is, and is for us.50

what Forsyth believed he could. teach his
generation by fixing their eyes

work.

1n

irwhi ch

and we

This was

on Jesus Christ and his
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